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. CHAPTER II.-^COKHKUED. ,. , ;t 
•Dalton; July 21.—I ani"weary, but very happy; : 

09 hfippy that I cannot to to seep without writing • 
a.few lines in my Journal. ,1, wish I; know; per; ’ 
talnly that my blessed mother was looking at me . 
now! -'I, Will notdoubtlt, for It seethe as if I saw , 
her sweet smile, and,felt thp’pross'ure of liar hand. ' 
as I 9pca ffllt.lt .when, she,Bqi4i]"0od ^ you, 
my child Vaud >1 believe, he has blessed me in 
answer to hor'prayer. I thought of her <6n the 
evening of our 'return', when Mrs, terry opened 
the door of this pleasant room,.and said: / .''

"Here 1b your little sanctum, Miss Gray, and I- 
hope you will be very happy here;-don't como 
out again to-night, for you must be very tired; you 
are riot an old traveler like myself. I will send 
your tea in.”

How thankful I am, after this long journey, for 
a little solitude and rest,'hnd yet tho Journey has 
been delightful, from Baltimore westward through 
Ellicott’s Mills, Harper’s Ferry, by Cheat River, 
and over the Alleglianles. I was as ono borne 
through an enchanted land. I longed for dear 
father to enjoy it with me. I know my dreams 
for manynlglits *111 be of glorious mountains, 
broad rivers, deep gorges, and little sunny glades. 
Tliis world is very beautiful, and I want to live a 
long time to enjoy it.

Now for my room. Let mo take an observation: 
one largo bay window looking toward the east; a- 
little writing-table and chair within the recess; 
carpet of blue and drab; furniture to match; the 
wall paper, also; a bureau and wardrobe. There 
are two engravings on the walls: ono a Madonna, 
the other a,copy of tho "Peaceful Lake.” I do 
not think all governesses are as kindly cared for. 
I'will try and deserve these favors. My eyelids 
droop; I am too sleepy to write, nnd that little 
white draperied bed is very winning.

July 22.—X was. hardly dressed this morning, 
when there was a rap at my door, and little Wil
lie said, "May I come In, Miss Gray?" His round 
face and largo blue eyes were all smiles, ns bo 
said: "I am como to tell you that mamma says 
we are not to have our regular studies till next 
Monday, so that you can b<W time to rest, and 
seo our village a little. Don’t you like it al
ready?" .

“ Whnt I have seen of it, Willie;’’ and I opened 
the blinds, when through the open window came 
a flood of morning sunlight, filling tho whole room 
with brightness. ' •■

“ Why, Willie, how beautiful I"—a range of high 
hills in tho distance, and at their base a broad river. 
Tho village itself lay near the river, whore a 
bridge spanned its waters, and there I could trace 
tho road running for a long distance, till lost in a 
piece of woods. Thore were one or two houses 
upon little eminences around the town.

“ That with the tower,” said' Willie, “ is Dr. 
Ward’s—our doctor that we all love very much— 
aud in that little white house, most hidden by the 
trees, lives the minister, and'here, by looking at 
the right side of the bay window, you can hoc 
part of Mr. Belden’s place. It Is the prettiest in 
the town. There—you seo that gate; it leads to 
the east porch, but wo do n’t go that way, because 
there is a path right through our garden and the 
old orchard to Mr. Selden’s, house. But we can 
go this way, you seo, all along by tlio hedge. 
Once, when I was a naughty boy, I went that 
way to see Birdie, and I tell you, they had a jolly 
time bunting for mo. Do you know why wo call 
her Birdie?”

"No, Willie.” ‘ '
“ Well, you boo she has tyo names: her father 

calls her Mary, and her mother, Carrie, and I 
don't know which is right; so one day, when she 
had on her HttU scarlet cloak, I called her Birdie, 
and now everybody calls her so. Sho has gone 
away this sumriier, and Mr. Seldon has gone, too, 
but not where little Birdie is. He has gone to 
.Missouri, whore he lias a great lot of land, I heard 
Dr. Ward shy, and there is nobody at the bouse 
but Aunt Hannah and Ppter.. Ido hopo Birdie will 
come soon I Sho is the. sweetest baby you ever 
saw! Thorei don’t you see Peter? Ho is going 
to the stable. I toll yon, Peto is a good old fel
low; he lets hie ride Jack, and, ho gave me my 
squirrel, and. oh I. Miss Gray, I wish .you could 
hear him sing! He sings ‘ Posssm iip a gum tree,’ 
but his favorite tune Is ‘Kingdom cpining.’ There 
is the breakfast belli Halloa,! ’,wo, ore going to 
have some strawberries, because papa likes them 
In tho morning—and don't you. tell,Miss Gray? 
but I wont out ns Booh as I was up, and niado 
mamma a bouquet of rpsofyuds. and hellpfrope, 
apd pyt it,close to lier plate. She,likes tea-roses 
and heliotropes very much; Do yod, Miss Gray?”

'The break fast room opened ppon'a porch, that 
was shaded with vines, Anil looked very Invltlqg 
on this, warm July morning; Mrs. Belden knew 
at 'once who placed the flowers by her side, and 
rewarded her boy with a kiss,. 1 ' , 1

We hri^d thus'gi ven Miss Gray's introduction 
to her homo In . Judge Perry’s family, and tho 
reader will! hot be surprised to learn tl;at both 
employers and' cmployd ,Wore' 'satisfied. ' Jessie 
was all, apd in her, mqslpal ability more than 104 
Barton bad promised.' Bhe ihad.a swieet, Blear,' 
bird-like Voice, bo admtrtibl^ fitted for ballad sing
ing; arid before long'tya .ty<yrshl|>ersjri tlie little 
church felt thnt,thoro;,ypB(ri'groat yflQt.whpu her. 
sweet voice, was not heardJn themboir.! Dr. Bab 
ton did not come to Warn W1 Jessie's auccohs, for 
hb was' in Hqropo, very'ibdofr abkJri&Mn'Bome 
chemical 'discovery. Ho yro^oqo jytjor to Judge

ddno ।so; he । would: certainly habeo asked for her 
welfat'el 'Pobr JeiMet’ It is hhtd’fobe forgotten, 
byjthOse whose i^emory/wa'cbflrlp  ̂so tended , 
1 [Jimp, -however, .passed . very pleasantly with- 
her; her duties'were'easy,Gier pupils apt, and if 
Willie once .in aMhllo' let' bis temper1 overcome 
him, (here, was1 always the quiet, firm' authority 
oftho father to aid her in governing him. Nettle, 
was; an dpt pupil in music, and as Jessie had 
leisure for her own improvement, both teacher' 
and pupil made rapid progress.

The (qnly event of the dimmer in tills quiet 
neighborhood, was the return of Mrs. Seldon with 
her motherv This was first made known to Jessie 
by Willie leading little Birdie into her room one 
morning. Sho was a- rare child for beauty, aud' 
Jessie did not wonder at Willie’s admiration. 
She was fair as a lily, With,dark-blue eyes, aud 
sunny curls—a perfect little Hebe, tqpjn health 
and joy. Whatever the shadow, on her mother’s 
life, it had pot darknened that of the child.

Here is Miss Gray’s description of the mother:
Any. 20.—Saw Mrs. Sehjen'for the first tluiq to-, 

day. Sho repels me; though called by many 
handsome, she appears to me ftp: otherwise, from 
tho expression of hauteur and reticence. Her fea
tures are regular; hair and eyes dark! -nose 
straight; would make a good profile; but her lips 
are thin, and shut close. I think she would “dare 
to do " if she chose. I bear-rumors that Mr. and 
Mrs. Belden are not happy in their domestic rela
tions. I have not seen Mr. Selden, but I think 
most men, at least those who like to rule their 
own household, would not bo happy with Mrs. S.

Aunt Hannah came in to-day, ns I sat sewing 
with Mrs. Perry in her room, a good, motherly sort 
of a person.

“What shall wo do, Mrs. Perry," she said, 
“when Mr. Bolden returns? Old Mrs. Homer 
has taken tho lead in tlio house. Bho says I do n't 
make pickles right, nnd she will see to them her
self. She orders the dinner, insists upon baying 
breakfast an hour earlier, nnd to-day has told 
Peter to bring, tlie horses and carriage round nt 
two o'clock, for she will drive into the country. 
Now Mr. Selden said expressly those horses must 
not be put to tho enrringe while he wns nway. 
Poor Pete Is in trouble, nnd oh, dear mol Mrs. 
Perry, I see only sorrow ahead for us all I I have 
terrible nights, and dream dreams and have vis
ions." ' ' '

“Don’t bo worried, Hannah,” said Mrs. Perry 
smiling. “Tho Judge will see Mts. Homer about 
tho horses. Slio can havo our carriage if sho 
wishes to drive; and as for the cooking, sho will 
soon find ont that you understand your business. 
I shall tell her that you aro ‘,cook’s oracle ’ for us 
all in Dalton.”

“ One always feels bettor after coming to you,” 
said Hannah. “ I do n’t know how it is, but 
there's a ‘magic power of soothin" in your very 
voice and way. I '11 just go home, and let tbo old 
lady havo the quarrel ail on ono side. But- Miss 
Carrie, (Aunt Hannah forgot sometimes that Car
rie hnd been for years Mrs. Judge Perry,) don't 
you think our baby has prown to be a nice beauty?. 
Isn't it cunning now, that Willie should glvmhor 
the name Binlie? Everybody calls her ‘Birdie’' 
but her Grandmother Homer, and she says ‘ Car
rie;' but tbe little darling likes Birdie best, and 
every time sho gets a chance, runs out to Peto, say
ing,'Here, Peto, take Birdie and ride to papa.’"It 
must bo that Peto talkfl to her about her father,' 
for I don't dare to do it. I'm mighty afearod of 
Mr. John's temper when ho secs how things are 
going on at the house; but yonapust como over 
and smooth tho troubled waters.

I could easily believo, as I . looked at Mrs. 
Perry’s face, that she could calm troubled waters. 
I love her more and more every day, and her 
beauty is of the kind'that wins upon you the 
more you seo her. I can hardly realize that sho 
Is but five years older than myself, I know the 
Judge is much older than his wife, but ono for-, 
geta this disparity when they are together, for 
they seam to havo but one alm, and I might say 
one life. I never saw more perfect domestic hap
piness. •

Sunday Morniny.—l hnd risen early, and was 
sitting nt my window, ns I often do on those 
bright summer, mornings, when I hoard Peter’s 
voice In the walk below me, talking with Judge 
Perry’s coachman. 1 ’ •■

“ I say, Jim, did yo know Mr, John camo homo 
last night?"

“No; and I reckon our folks don’t know it 
either.”

" T would bo curus if they did, for ho only como 
do las night, and nobody—not even Mias Hannah 
—knowod It till dis mprnin’. You soot keep do 
key to bls room, nnd hejescorno to myroomobor 
de carriage house, and says he, jes softly, ‘Pete!’ 
I know his voice In a mlnit, I'd know It In old 

, Vjrglny, if |t should come to me, there; nnd you 
seo I was up in a minit, nnd says I,‘Brose my 
sold, Mas. John, is it you?’ " !। - ■; ,r ■

, "T aint any body else,'Pete,* said ho; ‘all right 
atiioityrtj ' ■ /.''/ V

> Anddenyou seo I was all struck to a heap, for 
Iknowed it was all wrong; so I Jes said, ’ nobody 
bas beitt'atbk since you 'was 'gone,Mas, ,’jojjnf 
and fle, jlu[1go and Miss Perry have; pqmo homo, 
and a littja school marm wid ’om; dat sings like

den 119 took de candle mid looked again, and says 
ho, ‘fcete’, whosq trunk tri dat^' and I cogid n't no 
wise fell a lie; but I wm sorry, for J wanted Mas. 
John' to eleqp one’ night',1 before ho begun Ids 
wprretln'g. But when'll fold him, Jim, I 'clare I 
whs sorry almost X’a^ol£ the truth. Ho locked 
mridoutof dpm.bjg'.eyM o( hls,and swop an 
oath too big for Pety.!’JI« softened down a little, 
when'i tpld all about de dartin’ Birdie and l|w 
putty ways. 'Sfie.'s.do cunnlngest chile, Mas. 
Jqlm, with a crown of gold curls all round her 
hood, and yer own mother’s eyes a-slilnlng out of 
Her ptiriy face. "Peto, tote me to papa," she nays. 
Sho does surely, Mas. John; miro as do bressed 
moon shines ip dnt yar window.’

one1 of de Irtfossed angels.’ '.V,
:‘Dld' yp^'i^to bear ’em?' said Mas. Job#; for

yoiti flefoie tyii.ip mighty good spirits., ,', A /; .,: 
’• Well; Idtmno;! reckon I have in my dreams? 

! Jesden’, what should'llitnmblo over In ds^sll,'
bnt MMit^ H^^^
Hic4toi<^'.tjfa^^^ a pew,
looki .MM, John,/he stopped,.and lookodritid

hand and bloom more lovingly for the kind haud 
that him watered it. • . ■ <■.

As for, Madam Homer, I fear sho is neither, 
happy herself, nor doos she make others happy. 
Mrs. Selden Is hero often, end every day with

The black thunder look passed away, and 1 
almost thought I saw tears in Ids eyes. Anyhow, 
he says, 'Pete, bring little Mary to. me in the 
morning.’. And now yer seo, Jim, I'19 gw|nefor 
to do It, and I’m watchin' now under her win
dow. As soon ns sho sees Pete, she'll toddle 
down and ask for a ride. Hilo! dare sho Is. 
CpmOj little daffy down dilly," and tlm next ipim 
uto the child wa? in Peter's arms, and a jpysteri- 
bus whisper from tlie old man made her ojap her. 
little bands, and then fasten them tightly around 
bls neck, as ho walked with her Into tbo house.

October 30.—Received my first quarter's salary 
today, a week before I expected it: but Mrs. 
Forty said that it was due from the time I left 
homo. I have counted out forty dollars to send 
to papa for bls coat, I think I will adhorp jo my 
first plan, and send it to Dr, Barton; for I remem
ber now that Aunt Betsey—m—no, my, pen. will 
write “Aunt Betsey," nnd perhaps It is Just, as 
well, for that is whnt my heart dictates. Well, I 
was thinking that as I had seen, her open papa's 
letters, she mlglit think the money better spent 
in the purchase of a cow, or saved toward the 
pasture lot. But I am resolved that tho coat and 
Thansgivlug sermon shall appear together In tho 
village church.

.The weather is very beautiful, nnd wo have a 
great many rides and drives. I ride horseback! a 
great deal, nnd am so healthy, and robust, that 
papa would be suprisod could he see me. We 
seo a great deal of our neighbors—tbe. Beldens-^ 
or rather of Madam Homer and Mrs. Selden.' My 
impressions of tbe latter do riot change., To bo 
sure, her yoice Is low and her manners are quiet, 
aud Mrs. Perry’s aro also; but the motions of one 
remind me of a cat. I fancy tbo claws beneath 
that soft exterior;’ and sharp teeth behind those 
thin, red lips. The other is like tlio swan—grace
ful, noiseless and over gentle. Madam Homer is 
a largo woman, with a grand air about her. Sho 
overpowers mo. I never feci my insignificance 
so much as when in her presence; then I rim a 
little nothing. She sees that though a plain, pale 
little teacher, I am treated with kindness nnd re
spect by tliffl family, and therefore she adopts an 
air of great condescension toward me. I wns nn 
involuntary listener the other day to a conversa
tion between this lady and Mrs. Perry, which 
afforded mo some amusement.

“ Who is this little governess of yours, Carrie?”
“ She is from Now England. Her name is Jes

sie Gray.!’
"Educated fora teacher, I suppose, at South 

Hadley, or some of those schools wheroAlioy train 
poor girls for governesses?” .

"No; educated by her father, who is a clergy-
man.

; "It seems to mo, Carrie, that you nro doing her 
more harm than good, by allowing her so much 
equality in your family. You could n't treat any 
laity With more attention than you manifest to 
this poor girl, who, I presume, never used a nap
kin or ate with a fork before sho came here."

Mrs. Perry's sweet, clear laugh, rippled through 
tlio room, as she replied:

“You aro quite mistaken, Aunt Homer, Miss 
Gray has been’educated with far more care, ns It 
regards manners or tlio ‘ minor morals' of life, 
than myself. Her mother was a Wadsworth— 
you have have heard of tbo family in Connecticut 
—and her father Is a true Christian 'gentleman. 
I know of no reason why I should not treat her 
as an equal and a friend, They aro poor. Her 
father, slie tolls me, has supported Ills family 
upon a salary of four hundred dollars per year; 
but that is only a reason why I should be morp 
careful of her feelings. But from selfishness 
alone, the teacher of iny children’ should receive 
my respect; for only In this way can my children 
respect lier, and Improve under her Instruction. 
But Miss Gray has become very dear to me; I 
already love her as a sister."

" She has a good voice for singing," said madam, 
"if sho could only have tbo instruction of a good 
opera siuger; there is no ton or fashion about 
her.”

“ Heaven deliver mo, aunt, from what you cull 
1 ton ’ in singingl" said Mrs. Perry, warmly. “ Jes- 
sib's singing suits my taste; its sweet simplicity 
Is Its charm, and I hope sho may never bo tempt
ed to try wliat is called operatic performances. 
Lot us leave that to Italians and Germans, to 
whom it seems to bo adapted. Wo love Jessie 
Gray and Jessie Gray’s singing.”

I bod boon copying for tho Judge in'nn inner 
room from which there was no escape, save by 
the hall door, outside of which the speakers were 
sitting. I could not help bearing If I had desired. 
Oh, how,thankful I wan for those kind words! I 
dropped my pen, laid my head upon the table, for 
tlio tears would come! Kind words like those 
had,boon very rare since my dear 'mother died.

, Papa Is always kind, but so absorbed In his 
studies nud so absent-minded that I really re
ceived little attention'from him; and, Oh! those 
bitter, biting, cruel wordij of my father's second 
wife!,those (aunts at mji,mother's gentle birth 
and breeding, and at my own love of toflnbment! 
",God bless you, my dear Mrs. Perry,”^mentally

some,new complaint of her husbpud.j- He never, 
addresses her but Jq pie moslfprmal msuper. and, 
her mother soon found it Impossible to maintain 
tho position which sho assumed before the return 
of the master. Poor Aunt Hannah had “ worried 
along,” ns sho. said, determined to make no coin-; 
plaint, forthero was trouble,onongh already; but 
It soon became intolerable, and Pete and Busan, 
the housemaid, declared they couldn’t stand her 
grand ways any longer.

Now, Mrs. Perry's sympathies nro wholly on 
tho side of the wife. “ 1 know Jolin's disposition," 
she says, “ his terrible obstinacy and his revenge
ful spirit. Poor Antin! my heart aches for her!"- 
and she wonld sit by tho hour, soothing and com
forting the forlorn woman. I do not sny so, save 
to this journal, my only confidential friend, bull 
think the wife is as much, perhaps morn to blame 
than tho husband. Sha never asks for money; it 
is most liberally furnished her by her husband; 
and to mo she seems to spend’ It extravagantly. 
Sho now has a carriage and horses at her com
mand; her husband never uses them, nnd, pro
vided she loaves tbs child at home, thorp Is no 
objection made to her going when and where sho 
chooses. I have seen the husband a few times In 
his own house. Ho has a devil, no doubt: the 
devil of obstinacy; but 1 am not certain that a 
loving, gentle wife could not exorcise It.

They have a splendid Instmrtient—ono of Chick- 
orlng's grand pianos; it is so powerful and yet so 
sweet-toned that I delight’to'play upon it. I wns 
executing one of Beethoven's marches one dny— 
a glorious, stately thing,mid I wns so absorbed 
iu it myself that I hooded nothing else till I hnd 
completed It, and ,was rising to leave the room, 
supposing myself alone, when I saw- that he wns 
seated upon tho sofa. He hnd como in unobserv
ed by trie. '

"Pray do n’t go,Miss Gray! and you will con
fer a great favor If you will give me that again 
from Beethoven. I had thought nothing but tho 
‘organ’s mighty swell' adopted jo Hint, but you 
bring out the power of this instrument wonder
fully." ' . \

As he spoke Birdie came running into the room 
and sprung upon bls knee. “Hush!” ho sold 
pleasantly, and'folded bis rirms about her-while 
sho sank down like a bird in its nest, and wns 
still as if asleep; but once I noticed her big, blue 
eyes fixed upon her father's face with n sort of 
a wo, as sho perceived how interested he was in 
the music.

“Now give us something of old Mozart, grand, 
glowing, old Mozart," ho said. I did ho, selecting 
parts of tils Requiem, Wo were in tho library; it 
is a fine, largo room, with high ceiling. Tlie In
strument was in perfect tune, I wns Just in the 
mood myself, and I had nn appreciative listener; 
all combined, I think, made mo surpass myself. 
But I was so full of tho spirit of the piece that 
when I closed and Mr. Belden said “That Is 
grand, pud splendidly performed I" I felt that it 
wns no flattery—nt least not to mo, for tho spirit 
of tho old musician seemed to havo touched my 
fingers.

“ I think, Miss Gray,” said Mr. Seldon," that I 
should be a better man if I could hear such music 
as that every day. I suppose you hnvo been 
taught to think me a Blue Beard, or nn Ogre, or a 
Hnynau, or some such monster, and I do n't pro
fess to any great goodness; but you might some
times come into my Hades, as did Orphans Into 
that of the old Greek's, nnd charm away some of 
the misery."

I was glad to be saved tlio necessity of replying 
to this liy Birdie's suddenly springing up nnd say
ing, " Please sing • ubilnto! ubilnto!'" I could not 
think wliat tho child menntfor a moment, but sho 
was very earnest repeating tho word again, till I 
suddenly remembered that I hnd hushed liar to 
sleep once or twice, nt tho other house, by nn old 
Russian air, a favorito hymn of my father. As
soon as I began It Birdie sank again Into her fa
ther’s arms with.a most satisfied expression on
her little round face:

“Hark! the vesper hymn is stealing 
O’er tho waters, soft and clear;

Nearer yet, nnd nearer pealing, 
Now ft bursts upon tlie ear:

Jubilate, jubilate, Jubilate, Amon."
Now like moonlight waves retreating 

To the shore it dies along;
Now like angry surges meeting, 

Breaks tho mingled title of song, 
Jubilate, jubilate, jubllnte, Amen.

Farther now, now farther stealing, 
Soft It fades upon tho ear, 

Hush I again, like waves retreating, 
To tlio shore it dies along, 
' Jubilate, Jubilate, Jubilate, Amon." 

Just ns I wns singing tho last lino, Madam Ho
mer sailed into the library, looking very stately 
in her high turban anil false bands of hair.

•‘ Como, little Mary, it is yonr bed time.” 
“ Sho isjiearly asleep, you need notdieturb her, 

madam.!’
“ But sho must bo undressed before sho goes to 

sleep."
“ Bond,tho nurse boro with her night dross." I 

had risen, and was selecting my music, when sho 
said:

“Miss Gray, Nettle aud Willie have returned 
from their ride, nnd will probably need you.”

I felt angry in my heart nt her manner, nnd I 
Jcnow there was a hot flush on my clicok, but I 
m^do no reply, unless tho simple “ good evening," 
which I bado her, might bo considered such.
When Blrdlo hoard it, alio roused from her half 
sloop, " Do n't go’ without a kiss," sho said, and 
put out lier hands toward mo. I stooped nnd 
gave her tho kiss, while her father said, "Ro- 
___ iber Orpheus and Hados, Miss Gray.” " Good 
evening, slf," I said, nnd passed out, encounter-

prayed," for your sweet friendship. 'It tombs like 
' healing sent on w|ngy of slebp, pr dfljf to the qu- 
cpnec|ous flowers.’ Ifo, riot like |hw either; tho---------- „, . ......................
drooping flower Is conscious, and will raise Ite Ing'suoli a basilisk glance from madam as gave

mem!

mo a cold chill. I was very uncomfortable for nn 
hour afterwards. There, are Home people from 
whom I am Instinctively repelled—I cannot over
come'tlie Reeling—and Madnni Heimer Is one. Bhe 
doos not understand me; her manner Is cold and 
distant, and I cannot bo myself In her presence.
I rim always saying that which I ought not, to 
her; for Instance, ths other day I said, " Como, 
Birdie, and I will sing to yon,” “Miss Gray',’’ said 
madam, “I wish you would call the child by her 
right name; sho wns baptized Carrie.” Now, I 
should havo made no reply, but tho'splrit of con
tradiction wns In mo.

"Her,father wishes her called Mnry or Birdie, 
nnd bls wishes ought to have somo weight with 
us." Her eyes glared on mo, ns slio threw back 
her turbaned bead, and added:

“ Something better ought to bo expected from 
a teacher 'nnd a Clirlstian, than to uphold a bad 
man in his tyranny over an innocent and long- 
suffering wife."

I wns silent from surprise and Indignation. 
Hero was this woman apparently striving to 
bring me Into the family trouble. Well, sho 
shall not succeed; I will bo careful. Jolin Sel
den must bo in tbo wrong, or tho Judge nnd Mrs. 
Perry would not condemn him; and yet I think 
ho might have been a bettor man under tbe Influ
ence of such a wife as Mrs. Perry, for instance. 
Ho is silent, and cold, and stern, like a man who 
has mot with some great disappointment, and It 
has hardened, Instead of softening him. God 
sends trials to subdue, not to harden. Poor lllllo 
Birdie! how sad it will bo for her, whensho is 
old enough to understand tho estrangement be
tween her parents. She is now most two years 

•old, a model of childish beauty and grace, and 
very sweet-tempered. Wo all love her very much. 
Willie wns right, when bo called her " tlio dear
est baby that ever was seen." Mrs. Selden often 
remarks, that It seemed ns If Aunt Belden's love
liness nnd goodness had descended to this little 
one. Mrs. Selden is proud of her beauty, but too 
intensely selfish, for the self-sacrificing love which 
most mothers possess. Mr. Selden loves nnd 
worships; ho is nn idolater, and this beautiful 
piece of flesh arid blood Is his idol. His very ox- 
igloneo is bound up in tier's. Buch love is fearful, 
for God has sold, “Thou shnlt love the Lord tliy 
God with nil thy henrt," and John Belden thinks 
nevot of God, apd tlio worship duo to him; hut 
only of his lovely idol, who gives him in return 
the warmest love of her loving, affectionate heart. 
I do not think hilt grandma cnul turn hjr heart 
ngnlnst him. Sho is too young l0 understand tlio 
meaning of tho words which madam had Just 
used, but old enough to perceive tho grave, sad 
look upon my face, nnd to note tbo tenr which 
fell, unconsciously to mu, upon tlio keys of tbo 
piano. She looked at me, then nt her grand
mother:

" Go nwny, naughty grandma, make Miss Gray 
cry. Como, dnrlin’, Birdie sing to yon;" and pat
ting tlie keys with her little wlilto lingers, alio be
gun to sing:

“ Huih, my dear. He Hill nn«1 dumber.”
"Tills must not bo," said mndnm, overcome 

with nnger, and forcing tbo child nwny, sho boro 
her homo in her arms.

Whnt had I done? Why could I not hnvo 
bitten my lips, instead of giving that answer, 
which did no good, but only irritated tlie quick 
temper of tlm Woman?

'Nvrcmber 2l)th.—A. long letter from dear old Dr. 
Barton. His hand must tremble, for tlm writing 
is unsteady. He Is seventy-five years old; I can't 
bear to think tliat he may die before I return 
home.

“ Dear Jessie—This is Thanksgiving day. I 
wish you could have seen your father in ids now 
coat to-dny. Ho looked ten years younger, and I 
verily thought his prayer, ‘That our youth might 
be renewed like tlie eagle’s," had been answered, 
for lie took a lofty flight In his sermon, and gave 
us a discourse better even than usual, which is 
saying a great deni. Aunt Betsey takes good 
caro of him, nnd he Is so gentle In his ways, that 
she seldom uses her sharp tongue upon him; to 
be sure, sho only feeds him with the moat 
which perislieth, but that enables him to lay up a 
greater store of that which endureth to eternal 
life. Henry wns nt home on Thanksgiving day, 
but came to us Immediately nfterdinner,4nd wife 
nnd I laughed so heartily over Ids comical de
scriptions of Aunt Betsey, that we hhvo n't got 
rested yet. Do n’t you think tlio rogue won upon, 
her good graces to such a degree, t hat she 'actual
ly gave him fifty dollars, to help him through his. 
next term in college! I never know a marricd- old 
maid Hint didn’t take more kindly to girls than 
boys; so If you can afford it, I advise yoiito|sectiro 
by a small payment tho pasture lot about which 
you wrote. Your father would like It, awl 1 havo 
a presentiment that it will one day be valuable, 
I will explain when I seo yon. I should buy it 
myself, but only think! that scapegrace son of 
mine, Professor liarton, ‘ F. R. 8.,' has gone stark, 
stnrlng mad about some chemical discoveries; ex
hausted all bis own moans, aud sent to me for 
five hundred dollars, ns if dollars were ns thick in 
Woodstock as blackberries la Lot’s pnsturo! I'm 
a foolish old man, or I would n’t indulge him in 
his extravagance; but mother's blue eyes look so 
pleadingly over her spectacles as sho rends his 
letter, nnd says, ‘ Do give it to him, doctor; ho 
always was a good boy, and never wasteful—wo 
must trust him.’
. ‘I tell you, wife,my hard earned dollars will 

all go to gas. If he always was good, why did n't 
he settle down hero at home, take my practice 
aud marry our little Jessie? Thon wo should havo 
somebody to take caro of us in our ohl ngo?’

।‘Perhaps it will como to pass yet?
' No, mother, you need n’t build such a castle oa, 

that. Jim is destined to bo a crazy old bachelor, 
a dded up chemist.’ Do n't you marry nny man,, 
Jessie, that loves bis books or his retorts bettor 
than his wife.

By tho way, old Aunt Keyzor departed, this life 
last week. I'm glad sho has gone houid at laetk

ffllt.lt
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Miss Julia J.IJ Hubbard, having been specially 
a took tbo stand, and inado an ap-

।
it

Through tho green and flower-gemmed grove.

requested, again "ok tho stand, and made an ap
peal to the young. Many young friends bad 
greeted her during the meeting; and she rqjoiced 
in the good influences she had felt while commun
ing witli so many noble hearts and minds. ■ There

BY MANY A. WHITAKER.
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MOTHER AND HEAVEN.
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•‘We think not that we dally see 

About out hearths* Angels that are to be. 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
Thclrsoulsand ours to meetin nappy air."

[Liioh non.

[Original.] ’ ; - - - , .

for matters never suited her in thia world. Her 
last wrong was that tho Ladies ScMlng'Boolety 
sent her a blue flannel petticoat instead of,red— 
they ought to have known that red would suifher 
taste better. ‘Well, well!' sho said, "I’ll Jiavo 
nny color I want in my Father’s house.', Your 
father will write you as soon ns Thanksgiving 
duties are over. 'Squire Lawler sent him a turkey, 
which Aunt Betsey no doubt served up In tlie 
right manner—at least, Henry says he made the 
qld soul very happy by telling her she beat all 
the cooks In Yale College—a doubtful compliment, 
if my memory serves mo right."

The dear old doctor! I wish lie could see how 
pleasantly I am situated here; he would love 
Mrs. Perry, for she is Just one of those tempera- 
incuts Hint suit his big, warm heart. I will read 
her the letter, and thus give her on introduction.

Mrs. Perry learned something from tlio loiter 
besides tho goodness of the old doctor—that Jessie 
wns beloved also in her little village home, nnd 
with her usual kindness she formed a plan for the 
next summer, but she would keep it secret from 
all but the Judge till tho tine camo to put it in 
execution. Why that plan was not executed, our 
sequel will show.

[To 6e continued.]

QHbren's gcpirrhncnL

and Isnn9 'dreaded the reproach that would be । 
put upon him. There was a strugglu In Ids mind * 
as he looked at the boys now grouped together, 
and felt that it was by,his own invitation that 
they hnd come. Should be yield the better feel
ings that hnd come to him, and go with the boys, 
or should he be brave and steadfast in the right? 
Many such struggles come to all men and women, 
and perhaps it is the way that they ore first met, 
when boys nnd girls, that makes it easy for men 
to resist the temptations to wrong.

Isaac heard tlie loud call of tlio boys, and his 
feet almost turned to follow them, but a louder 
call spoke In his breast, saying, “ Go not," and he 
turned away and went to the Quaker meeting 
alone; but ho turned and looked after the boys, 
reproaching himself severely for the cruel mis
chief that ho bail led them into.

Tlie peace nnd quiet of tho meeting scorned de
lightful to him. A calmness came over his spirit, 
and he felt full of an inward gladness. Tho sing
ing of tho birds, and the sweet fragrance of the 
nir, added to the quiet of the meeting, seemed to 
bear his spirit forth into a region of perpetual 
joy, and he felt more thoughtful than he had ever 
feltbo'ore.

On returning home, he learned that one of the 
boys had broken his arm when stoning the swal
lows, and although he knew himself to be in some 
degree responsible, yet he rejoiced in his decision 
to do right nt last. In after years,he never forgot 
the feeling that he experienced in that Quaker 
meeting. Tlie sense, of right doing made even 
tho air seem like the breath of heaven, and the

of pearl and gold that I hdjie no one Is obliged to 
do without The riches of love that are given to us* 
in our homes, will seem far greater and more val
uable to ns, by-and,by, when we begin to under
stand what they have done for us.. , ; > .;

It costs no hard labor,bulls a perpetual joy to’ 
lay by such treasures. How men will toll for the 
gold and silver to be found in mines! There is no' 
sacrifice too great for them to make. They will 
leave home and all Its comforts, and brave all 
kinds of perils, and dangers, for the sake of the 
wealth that lies looked up in the mountains and 
ledges of tbo Western world. I remember hear
ing a man, who went to California when the gold 
was first discovered, relate the story of his suffer
ings and hardships for the sake of the golden 
treasure he hoped to win, and I wondered as I 
Warned bow much men can bear and yet have 
hope and courage sill). But here' are mines of 
gold, sliver aud diamonds within every home, and 
tbo beautiful treasurescan neverrnst or growdim, 
“ No change can meet it and no chance can mar.”

I

.j

Last night, on my bed, dear mother, 
When the world was dark and still, 

I thought of the holy angels, 
And their lovo my heart did fill.

I knew they were near mo watching, 
With their clear and starry eyes;

I felt their soft hands caressing, 
And wns mute with sweet surprise.

I slept to the voice of music,
Which they breathed in soothing tones, 

And dreamed of their home of beauty, y 
With its fair, celestial zones;

That land of immortal Summer, 
Where tlio soul Is warm aud free, 

And lives in tho blessed fullness 
Of tbo heavenly harmony.

That beautiful land of promise, 
Ever bright in fadeless bloom, 

Aglow with tho hues of gladness, 
And all bilthed in rich perfume;

I heard the glad songs of children. 
As, chanting tho Father’s lovo, 

They bounded in joyous freedom

Tho leaves shone with trembling tear-drops, 
That were wept by the angels dear, 

For sorrows and sins of enrtli-llfe, 
For tho wrongs wo suffer here.

But when the glad chant went upward, 
From tbo lips of the songsters free, 

Tho smile of tbo kind All-Father, 
Seemed to Udo those tears from me.

And yet, I was sad nnd weary, 
Though nronnd mo all was bright;

I could not rejoice, dear mother, 
In that world of love nnd light;

I missed tho ono faco of beauty, 
That to mo is dearer far 

Than any in earth or heaven—
I had lost my guiding star.

And so, from tho hnppy children
I went forth in search of theo; 

I could not enduro tho brightness, 
It was worse than dark to me. 

How quickly I hastened earthward, 
At the call of thy voice divine, 

I heard it, my own sweet mother, 
All the wny in that far-off clime.

TO DO BIGHT OK TO DO WKONG:
TMIAT IM THE QUESTION.

quiet like the joy of a festal day.
This was the experience of Isaac T. Hopper, 

who in after life made right the great law of his 
life. What ho could not do to the poor, helpless 
swallows when a boy, that beautiful spring day, 
in after life he could not do to any helpless, suf
fering creature, and so he became tho friend to 
the poor, the despised, the forsaken everywhere. 
His lovo nnd tenderness grew with his growth, 
and strengthened with Ids strength.

Wo do not know how it might have been, if he 
had yielded to the wrong. Perhaps he would 
have gained courage to do other cruel acts, and 
so have blunted n’nd deadened his better nature, 
until the world would have missed that good and 
great man that nil love to reverence.

It wns n bright spring morning, and there Is no 
season of tlio year when so much gladness crowds 
itself into tlie hearts of girls and boys. It wits 
Sunday, too, and that is a day when all sorts of 
pleasure seem sweeter, because of tbo calm coni 
tent that seem resting on all things. This bright 
spring morning, wheu Isaac was about ten years 
old, he felt all tlie Joy, and gladness, nnd love of 
sport, that made life like a feast day for fun nnd 
frolic. He did not stop to tbink whnt kind of fun 
nnd frolic wns best, and so invited several boys 
to go with him to nn unoccupied barn, that was 
the resort, nt this season, of numerous swallows, 
and pelt them with stones.

The boys entered into the plan with ready zeal, 
and the expedition was undertaken with earnest
ness. Tho morning light made everything beau
tiful; the trees were in bloom, nnd the insects 
were holding gala day on every shrub and blos
som by the roadside. The birds sang sweeter 
songs than were ever heard inside a cathedral, 
and Sunday was to them the best of all days, be
cause of its pence nnd quiet.

But tho boys were more Intent on their expect
ed sport than ou tlie pleasure to be found in the 
beautiful sights and sounds about them. They 
had not gone far, however, when Isaac began to 
feel something of the sweetness that breathed 
forth about him. Ills spirit responded to tlio voices 
of nature, and he began to think of tbo errand 
that be had started on. Tho cruelty of tho sport 
all at once seemed too great for him to indulge 
in. It was ns If some voice had spoken to him 
from the sweet nir, nnd the singing birds, and 
blooming flowers.

He was a manly boy, nnd to feel that a thing 
was wrong was to turn from it.

“ I say, boys,” lie said, “ let’s not go.”
“ Ha, ha, coward I that 'a the way you desert, Is 

it? " said ono of the boys.
"But it isn’t right," continued Isaac,“and I'd 

rattier not go."
“ Old woman," skill another, “ where does your 

grandmother live? I guess you 're turning pious. 
It won’t do; wo aro bound to have the fun."

“Tho poor swallows," thought Isaac, but be 
said, “let us go to the meeting over there; it will 

1 be better."
“ You can go, and bo tlioe'd and thou’d by the 

broadbrims, if you will, but I’m for the swal
lows,” said the oldest boy.

“ But I'm sorry I got you to come,” said Isaac; 
“ wo will go together, some other way.”

There was a great shout at this from all the 
boys,and a cry:

" Came on, come on I ”
If there is anything that a brave boy fears, It is 

to be called a coward, or to be thought a deserter,

SWEET MEMORIES.
In Whittier's beautiful poem, “ Snow Bound," 

we have vivid pictures of a happy home. Ab one 
reads, liow clearly come up the scenes. The old 
bouse, the falling snow, tlie bright fire on the 
hearth, the. group around It, aro as plain to the 
eye of fancy as if we bad been tliere also. And 
this is because all those hours were lived truly 
and well. The poet was then a boy, but he was 
living his poetry.

What volumes could be written from tho thou
sands of homes to-day. If we could all tell the 
glory of this autumn day, nnd put the blessings 
that nro about us in our every-day lives into 
verse, what sweet rhyming tliere would be! If wo 
put by nil these beautiful pictures, perhaps some- 
time we can paint.thorn out in words, or on tlio 
canvas, and make tlie world better for a look at 
tho sweet pictures. Hear what Whittier says 
about digging a path through tlie snow. There is 
no rhetorical flourish, no waste of words; yet the 
simple picture takes us back to the days when 
“ the boys " used to carry us to school on the sled, 
and to nights when the corri-popper and the 
cheerful games made snow storms like the bar
riers about a little paradise:

“ A prompt, decisive man, no breath 
Our father wasted: ' Boys, a path 1’ 
Well pleased (for when did farmer boy 
Count sticli a summons less than Joy?) 
Our buskins on our feet wo drew 
With mittened fingers and can drawn low 
To guard our necks nnd ears from snow. 
Wo cut tho solid whiteness through; 
And, where tlie drift was deepest, made 
A tunnel walled aud overlaid 
With dazzling crystal; we had rend 
Of rare Aladdin's wondrous cave, 
Ami to our own Ids name we gave, 
With many a wish the luck were ours 
To test his lamp’s supernal powers. 
Wo reached tho barn with merry din, 
And roused the prisoned brutes within. 
The old horse thrust bls long bond out 
And, grave with wonder, gazed about; 
Tlie cock bis lusty greeting said, 
And fortli bis speckled harem led; 
The oxen lashed their tails and hooked, 
And mild reproach of hunger looked; 
The horned patriarch of tlie sheep, 
Like Egypt’s Amun roused from sleep, 
Shook his sage bead with'gest ure mute, 
And emphasized with stamp of foot.”

Wliat a common picture is that! Every boy 
and girl in tills northern country knows all about 
just such a morning. Perhaps, at tho time, with 
cold feet and hands, there did not seem to be 
much! poetry in shoveling a path through the 
great drifts of snow. But tliere was poetry and 
beauty in the home-life, and so, in after years, 
looking back, it seems all aglow with splendor. 
Oh, sweet memories! are tliey not richer treas
ures thawnll the silver and gold that Nevada can 
ever give?

One more sweet picture—this time aportrait- 
let this poot put before ub; for if you have read it 
before you will lovo to read it again:

“Ab one who held herself apart 
Of nil she naw, and let her heart 
Against the household bosom loan, 
U|wn the motley-braided mat 
Our youngest and our dearest sat, 
Lifting her largo, sweet, asking eyes, 
Now batlied within tho fadeless green 
And holy peace of Paradise. 
Oh, looking from some heavenly hill, 
Or from the shade of saintly palms, 
Or silver reach of river calms, 
Do those largo eyes behold mo still? 
With mo one little year ago, 
The chill weight of tlie winter snow 
For months upon her grave has lain; I 
And now, when summer south-winds blow, 
And brier and harebell bloom again, 
I tread the pleasant paths we trod, 
I see the violet-sprinkled nod 
Whereon she leaned, too frail and weak, 
The hill-side flowers bIio loved to seek, 
Yet following me where’er I went, 
With dark eyes full of love's content. 
Tho birds aro glad; tbo briar-rose fills 
The air with sweetness; all the hills 
Stretch green to June's (inclouded sky; 
But still I wait with ear and eye 
For something gone which should hq nigh, 
A loss in all familiar tilings.
In flower that blooms nnd bird that sings. 
Aud yet, dear heart! remembering theo, 
Am I not richer than of old, 
Safe In thy immortality?
What change cun reach the wealth I bold? 
What chance can mar the pearl and gold 
Tliy lovo bath left In trust with mo?

THE RED MAPLES.
On the hill-sides and along tho village streets, 

In the forests and skirting the ponda, the red ma
ples liaveBung out their scarlet banners. More 
gay they look, than any flag ever borne. Is it 
not a glorious sight to she thorn? If you pick up 
the leaves, Jiow curiously their colors seem blend
ed. Little spots of green, bright patches of red, 
with shades of brown. Did you over see a flower 
that was more beautiful? I hope you try to press 
them, and form them into bouquets. Laid on 
white paper, they aro beautiful; and if tastefully 
arranged, make very pretty Christmas gifts. If 
you can paint, nothing will repay your labor bet
ter than to copy a small twig of these gay leaves. 
You can soon learn bow to combine the carmine, 
tbo brown, the green and yellow tints.

Tliere is a red maple in the field, which lookalike 
a flaming bush. It seems to have hung out its 
signal of victory, and to be showing its testimony 
to tlio world. No one has noticed It much through 
all Its silent summer growth. Its beauty was lost 
among other trees of as vivid green. But now it 
Is conspicuous among all trees. It proves what 
it has done. It is the reward of the. whole year’s 
work, to thus glow forth and lot its beauty de
light the world.

Whnt better enjoyment could one have than to 
go out leaf-gathering? Tbo sunny Autumn days 
have a vigor Ip them quite exhilarating; and with 
nn object in view, so inspiring ns tbo clusters of 
leaves give, a Jong walk will seem but a pleasure.

Whnt lessons of gladness and joy these trees 
read tons. I do n’t know what the Quakers think 
of thorn; neither do I understand how the minis
ters enn preach such solemn lessons of death, 
when the red maples are preaching such very 
different sermons Tlio loaves, in dying, show 
themselves more blessed than ever before. Their 
beauty is then at its height. They scorn to sum
mon their best powers and to fall in triumph. 
Watch them as they como in crimson and scarlet 
showers from the trees, and lay themselves trust
ingly on the earth. They tell me of beautiful 
lives lived by good men and women; and their 
falling is like the glorious deaths that such die.

The friend of children, Mr. Pierpont, died as 
gloriously and well. His life was green and frosh 
pith the perpetual youth of his spirit, and Ids 
last days were full of the blessings that follow 
such a life. He showed the glowing beauty of 
his spirit in his earthly garment, and then left it 
as gently as fall the maple leaves.

^ Transposition.
, PLEMA 8VALEE.

Het nplom aveles puon teh terse 
Tufterl nt etb nutamu rezbee 
Ro telgyn nafgoltl ot teh dongur 
Trustee nrocsml rolygdonur.

nnliint b W great light of the (^to^Jftlnltfi i 
alikvon all who will open their eyfoolt .absurd 
un that life la no failure, and thatthere Isiiworti 
befoul, where all Our hopes and aspiration, shal j 
have '^eternal scope. No wonder that millions: 
have rallied around this groat light of the age. We 
are now*religious body, with which no power on 
earth can successfully cope. All the dqfts and 
the people are coming-into a recognitloa-of the । 
grand idea of Immortality demonstrated. - Every*' 
bodv sings, “John Brown’s body lies a tnQuldfcr- 

Jngln the ground, but AU tout is marching on." To 
Tie this Is a reality. All souls are marching along, 
and there is no end to their progress. From this 
fact, Mr. Wetherbee drew encouraging Inferences, 
enabling every Spiritualist to feel happier and 
better in their faith than ever before,. ■

Miss Julia J. Hubbard,of Malden, by special 
request, again took the platform, and said: I 
stand before you, as you see, but a young girl. I 
am a Spiritualist aud a medium, thank God. or I 
might nave been carried away by the follies of 
tho world, like many of my ago and box. Ab I 
told you In my experience yesterday, I have been 
raised from the borders of the crave, in order that 
I might go forth and proclaim this glorious gospel 
of angel-life. When I remember that I am an 
uneducated girl, coming forth from no high sta
tion, in society, I sometimes falter; butl know 

■ tliere nro teachers who have me in charge—spirits 
there are who can educate and sustain us beyond

>»d »6 heaforis Mjed with' marshallog hosts 
0e^H^’uM£ 'W' “nd founding the 
bugle-hall <Oe cenWy.^Vp for llfe> great con 
dlict.Ab bribersan dieters Hand letthertoutJr 
your onward mnrch’btend with the Migel shnn/ 
" GJ#y to Go<Un the highest!" “ “on^

what all mortals can do. I make no undue pro
fessions; I cannot boast, yet I know I am a better 
Christian now than I was before I became a be
liever and a medium. We Spiritualists are ac
cused of costing away everything sacred—the 
Bible, prayer, &c. I do not reject the Bible; it is 
more sacred now than over before, and so is gen
uine prayer. If you wont to know what Spirit
ualism Is, go home to your closets, take your 
Bible, and read It by the light of heaven and un
der the inspiration, of the angel-host. Read it 
with clear mindfand pure heart, and tlte loved 
ones of the better world will draw near and reveal 
themselves to your inner life. I appeal to you. oh 
ye> my young ns well as old friends, and when 
tho light of conviction dawns on your souls, you 
will arise with new life, nnd if heeds be, will be 
prepared to give up nil else. I have given up all 
for Spiritualism, and ! would not exchange my 
faith, nor my mission, hajd and terrible though 
its trials maybe at times, for all the honors and 
treasures of this outer world, for all these shall 
fade away before the crowns which shall Ono day 
bedeck tlio martyr souls offered up on tbo altars 
of humanity.

After the choir and congregation had sung an 
appropriate doxology, tbo services of tho after
noon closed, and the multitude dispersed in peace, 
almost every person on the ground indulging In 
exclamations of satisfaction and enjoyment.

Sunday Evening, and Cloning Session.—Contrary 
to expectations, nt the ringing of the bell the 
audience assembled was larger than on any 
former evening.

Ex-Rev. E. Sprague was again announced. He 
felt an unusual degree of the spirit. Allusion 
was mode to tlie Provincetown Methodist Camp 
Meeting which be attended, and to a colored 
brother who shouted•“ I 'in going home 1" We are 
all going bpme; this meeting soon closes, and we 
depart to our homes here, and many will soon de
part to the long home of many mansions. Our 
parting here, ns soon we must part, is the saddest 
of the meeting. But how unlike is our parting 
compared with the partings at other meetings. 
We separate with the full assurance of meeting 
again on yonder glorious camp ground in the eter
nal summer-land. We part, knowing that our 
labors here have not. been in vain. There is no 
mourning, no fear nor trembling lest this may lie 
the Inst time wo shall meet save at the bar of an 
angry God, who may thunder a doom of endless 
woe on millions. Let us carry to our homes nnd 
into the labors and walks of every-day life, the 
good influences of this meeting, that our light 
may shine on the pathway of all who are around 
us.

Mri,llattle Sturtevant gave some Bugsutiv. hto>\Unbq.reform«.we needed. “ Simon?® 
IbVqStfhou me?" ■ '(Feed my lambs.” Above aft 
else, Wpjmusr remember the young, those wha 
foere^oung In wisdom nnd-knowledge, as well 
young fa years.< - ;
? Dr.?. Clark, having been an old camp-meeting 
stager, and though not an old man; but the oldest 
on,the stand, was called on to offer the valedin 
tory remarks. He made happy allusions to the 
various sessions of this the first Spiritualist camn 
meeting, and gave all the attendants and partici- 
panto their equal share of praise and tbanksiriv 
Ing. It was the biggest and best meeting he ever 
attended. To say that he .felt full and running 
over, was nothing compared with what he want, 
ed to say; he felt full of glory, aud covered all 
over and over again with glory, glory, glory, hal- 
leluiah! Ho wanted to shout, he wanted every- 
body to'Bhotit; he wanted all the trees of the 
woodland, and tho rocks, and the flqpds, and all 
the stars of heaven to shout, ns the angels of glory 
were shouting and carrying the tidings of the - 
meeting home to the millions on the other side of 
Jordan. The Doctor said he was almost ready to 
JO himself, but he concluded to stay here a little 
onger, long enough to attend several more such 

camp meetings, and so be wound up his good old-' 
fashioned valedictory, feeling ns gloriously good 
as ever, and leaving tbo throng with A benedic
tion and happy good-night.

And the First Spiritualist Camp Meeting ad
journed to meet again in Pierpont Grove the last 
week in August, 18(57.

Dr; Uriah Clark, President 
k^I1^ .̂

Mr. and Mrs. Des. B. M. Lawrence,-
Secretaries

And while, In life's late afternoon, 
When cool and tong tho shadows grow, 
I walk to meet the night that soon 
Shall shape and shadow overflow, 
I cannot feel that thou art far. 
Since near at band the angels are. 
And when tbo subset-gates unbar, •
Shall I not seo theo, watting, stand, 
And, white against tbo evening star, 

, The welcome of tby beckoning hand?" 
Perhaps they® is no ono that has, not, at some 

time, wished to bo rich. .How pleasant it seems 
to be able to. hold in one's hand the power to bring 
near the beautiful things; of this world, and call 
them oqp own. But tho poet has shown us riche#

[Concluded.]
Sunday Afternoon Seerion continued.—Abraham 

James, the Artesian Well -medium, of Chicago, 
III., a young gentleman of excellent address, gave 
an earnest greeting from the great prairies of tlie 
West. He did not claim tone a public speaker, 
lie said, yet bis whole being was enlisted in the 
’rent tactical issues of Spiritualism, and he re
joiced in the opportunity of giving.in ills testimo
ny before tlie vast assembly before him. He bad 
fully tested tbo Intelligences purporting to come 
from the bourne beyond, and the startling evi
dences he had received were sufliciont to settle his 
faith and afford him knowledge adequate to gov
ern him in all the affairs of life. Mr. James's 
manly voice and earnest words elicited a hearty 
response from the andleoce.

Prof. John H. W. Toohey, of Boston, was Intro
duced on the stand for the first time, having been 
previously detained by Illness. He referred to 
Mr. Wheeler’s saying that he should like to talk 
till he made them al! weep; he, Mr. Toohey, said 
he should prefer to make them laugh, Bunday 
though It was. Our religion has been too solemn 
and sober-faced; a larger,liberal religion calls in
to legitimate activity every faculty of our natures. 
This was happily illustrated by an anecdote told' 
in reference to a Catholic Irishman attending 
worship in a Methodist Church, where he fell into 
sad and grotesque blunders, and grew perplexed 
on finding no altar of eacrifice in the house. The 
popular religious Idea has been to incorporate 
something like penances or sacrifices Into all our 
relations. Splrftunllsm Is many-pbased, touching 
every department of humanity, and quickening 
all our faculties Into a rounded and robust man
hood. ’ I stand here nn Irishman, yet the blood 
that flows through all Ireland is the blood cours
ing through all the veins of our common bqmnn 
brotherhood; and the same Infinite Mind that 
rules the universe, is God over all in every age 
and clime. Tlio appeal of our age, as many- 
voiced as tlie angels of thia last dispensation of 
tbo nineteenth century, comes pleading in the 
name of humanity for a religion whoso great soul 
shall throb in common with tho hearts of millions 
of all nations. Though I was born in Ireland, I 
was educated by Now England and the angel
world, and to-day I glory in standing in your 
midst with a soul beating in sympathy with the 
masses of New England, whoso sentiments of 
progress go sweeping over the great West, in 
prophecy of the regenerated Republic soon des
tined to triumph over all despotism, and reign 
queen of all earthly empires. Wo Spiritualists 
nro deemed Irreverent, but we ore not. If with 
severity we sometimes handle things deemod 
sacred, it Is because wo Ignore all -superstitious 
authority and have more reverence fop sacred 
principles underlying the grand substratum of 
all things. Onr religion teaches us to bo cheerful 
and to cultivate tho lovo of the beautiful;' 'Young 
men and young women vie with each other in ex
celling In the beautiful and attractive, and noth
ing Is more legitimate when extremes are avoided. 
Make yourselves beautiful, free, pure,' noble, and 
worthy of the divinity of yoUrbelng. MP/Toohey* 
closed with one of the grandest-appeals to Spirit- ■ 
uallHts, fixing on them the responsibility of their 
mission as the vanguards or,the ago and the pio
neers of reform destined to make oaf fepabllo the' 
evangel of the nations.■ ■■ 1 >'• ■• a-hiP', .u’ '

। John Wetherboo, of Boston, opened with' 
। some facetions remarks , about bls aot being the.

John of the New Testament, who was the fore- 
1 runner'of him who, was the light of all, yet he 

supposed he hid sotfie little light, and If it would 
: aid others, he rfas willing to let it shine.' Spirit

Mrs. Kittridge, who bad nover spoken publicly 
before, made some practical remark on the need 
of reform.

Dr. B. M. Lawrence enforced the duty of self- 
abnegation; tho need of subjecting the animal to 
the spiritual, and insisted that there were times 
when fasting and prayer were essential, in order 
that tlie spirit might become clearer and purer for 
the reception of heavenly influences.

E. 8. Wheeler enjoined our needrio “ Seek first 
the kingdom of heaven;” the soul and body must 
be consecrated and made moot for the indwelling 
of the divine and angelic; all that appertains to 
tlie false, earthly, selfish and external, must be 
subjected to the heavenly. To realize the “king
dom of heaven," wo must enjoy a full measure of 
tlie celestial, nnd heed nothing that would bind 
ub to the old, false, material. I am a radical in 
all tilings, and yet conservative in everything 
good and true. 1 have been deemed an outlaw, 
because I dare utter my honest convictions on 
whatever comes uppermost. I am excommuni
cated by those who themselves have been ex
communicated, and yet I am still In tho great 
church of God nnd humanity, to which there is no 
outside, for it takes In the universe. I was a great 
reformer once; I took reform very badly, it struck 
in, nnd then broke out in blotches all over; and 
since that I liave been better; nnd now Spiritual
ism to me sums up nil reforms in regard to slav
ery, rum, tobacco, and everything else. We liave 
Jiad reform conventions, nnd reform resolutions 
without number, nnd what have tliey accom
plished without tlie life-giving power of Spirit
ualism? We wont something more than speech- 
making, nnd something more than phenomena. 
Blind enthusiasm and wholesale credulity have 
had their day; nnd yet there nre mnny Spiritual- 
lets whoso Spiritualism consists in nothing save 
questionable phenomena; this was Illustrated by 
nn incident: nn old Indy nsklng the raps if her 
" Son Moses had saworn the sperit of his Bistern 
Sally Ann in tho sporit-land,” and on getting nn 
affirmative response, bIio exclaimed, “Du tell! 
Oh, Is n’t that a powerful tester." From which 
tlio speaker drew a moral, urging the need of ap
plying tbo practical test to all our faith and phi
losophy.

Thus ended one of the most significant series of 
meetings ever called together under the auspices 
of Spiritualism. The idea of a Spiritualist Camp, 
meeting was at first scouted by a majority of tie 
prominent believers ' in this vicinity. It was 
deemed exceedingly unpopular, and many sup
posed it would bo impossible to maintain Order. 
Tlie holding of such a meeting originated with 
Messrs. Vaughn, Tompson, Hopkins, and some 
other friends in Malden and Melrose, who were 
interested in the meetings begun at Dr.U. Clark’s 
Rural Home Cure in Malden, last June. At last 
they took a tour of, observation, selected the 
grove, and held Sunday- afternoon meetings dur
ing tlie summer-. Dr. P. Clark, of Boston, was 
the first ono who named the proposed Camp-meet
ing publicly, and Uh predicted its success, while 
Dr. U. Clark also predicted that it would inaugu
rate a new era in the propagandist!! of modern 
Spiritualism.

It is nn interesting fact that all who attended 
the meeting, no matter how prejudiced they were 
before, went away free from ail prejudice, not only 
against Spiritualist camp-meetings, but against 
Spiritualism. Those who were nt first timid, were 
in the end bold aud loud in praise. Most of tho 
Boston Dallies sent reporters, and gave none hut 
respectful reports. The horse-car company ran 
extra cars, and had signs specially painted for the 
purpose: “To Spiritualist Camp. The Superin- 
tenuent of the Boston and Milne Railroad de
clined making any arrangements with reference 
to the meeting, and his lack of faith In the meet
ing lost the company from five to ten thousand 
fares, a loss which may probably enlighten the 
company before next August. The Bunday ses
sions of the meeting drew so largely on the sur
rounding churches, many ministers prayed for 
anything but spiritual camp-meetings. At one of 
tbo prayer-meetings rain was prayed for, but in 
vain, for tlio weather wns fair throughout, while 
during the weeks of each of the large Methodist 
camp-meetings held in New England, rains were 
singularly copious; Was It because the Metho
dises Goa was too far off or too incompetent to 
interpose, while the spirits had power to control 
the elements, as Jesus did the winds and waves Of 
Galileo? Many incidents could bo cited in illus
tration of the good effects of the meeting on the 
minds of those wlio came there only to laugh and 
scoff. A party of young folks from Melrose at
tended for the avowed purpose of making fun; 
but they proved perfectly orderly, and, on being 
asked if they had any sport, the ringleader said 
he “ did n’t see or hear anything to make sport of."

is something good in all of you, and on coming 
here, the better elements of your nature have 
been called out, and we have all been held in or
der and harmony. Just bo it will bo at nil times 
and everywhere, if we only keep our souls pure, 
and open to each other arid the angel-world. 
Tbo sunlight of God’s love shines down on all 
who are prepared to receive it, and all we have to 
do is to open tbo windows of our being, nnd keep 
our spirits pure and clear. If we are the true 
children of. our Father; wo shall lovo all as ho 
loves, and os tho angels love, nnd we shall not 
say or do aught to wound or Injure each other. 
We tome not to destroy, but to save. It is not 
our mission to tear down, out to buildup. Why 
should wo wrangle with tho Church, or seek to 
tear it down? It has its divine use, and must 
needs exist' until its work Ib done. Woman has 
her peculiar mission in our ngo; her influence is 
needed in every work of progress, nnd she must 
stand side by side with man, to lend him her fn- 
Bplratiounl nfd and influence; if sho was first to 
tempt him out of Eden, she must now become the 
Messlab to get him back again.

Dr. U. Clark,yielding the clmlr-was announced 
by Vice-President A. Goodell. He ejioke of the 
contrast between this meeting and meetings 
where multitudes sat tremblingunder the dogmas 
of olden times and shuddering to dread of tho im
pending doom of eternal death or eternal'woo; A 
rapid glance was taken of Bible phenomena, and 
the analogous phenomena of modem'Bpiritual- 
Ism.f The feeble faith of tbo; Church and of the 
masses of the-people, left millions mournful, des
olate and despairing. A touching incident'was' 
narrated; a mother falling Aver tholoss of an 
only son who had gone, without hope of eternal 
life, and threatened with .appalling insanity, till 
at last her son came back with a message, drying 
her tearH'nnd glazldehfugher soul witli'tlie light 
of the spirit-land; Arid liowmany tboushndswlll 
§o from tills camp meeting baptized with the ra-> 

lance,of .that, morning-land where we, shall all 
strike hands hnd hkfps Id harmony with the over- 
lasting preani fobbing ihrifligU' tho meaiuhelefo 
archesof the einpyrtdirMltoy^gleams of thab bb- 
lestlal empire alreiHjF^mt (through, thorite

We move within a world of veils: 
They aro not cleft by thrust of will: 
We know them not as such until

The higher thought o’er will prevails.
With each new throb of inward power 

Another mesh is softly rent;
Then light to dark is quiet blent, 

As rosier tint to ripening flower. I
We dimly see till we create

The things that on our senses rise, 
Enshrouded in a lone surmise;

For ail upon the spirit wait.
Tho silent soul is ever sending

Creative messages to things: 
On these a yearning ray she flings, 

Their breath with her diviner blending.
Her life is one long slow prevailing 

Against recruited sensuous odds, 
Exalting man’s desires,-and God’s 

Great visage more and more unveiling.

Growth of Spiritualism in California’
Occasionally we see In yonr light-spreading 

columns a few lines from our now young nnd 
small, but soon to-be the gigantic empire of the 
Pacific. But a very small portion of what Is be
ing done on this coast is known by our friends In 
the East. Verily, the invisibles aro nt work on 
every hand; they are developing media of every 
kind and placing them in tbo field. Among the 
recent developments Is Mr. Lorin, whom they 
would not let rest until he left his mines, and 
wont forth through the land to heal the sick ana 
afllloted. Another ils Mrs. M. E. Beman, of tnl* 
place. Some . fourteen months ago her spirit 
friends, with whom she Is quite ns conversant 
with tlione in tlio form, told her to go forth ana 
they would heal the sick through her Instrumen
tality. She obeyed the summons, and the result 
is that her spirit-friends have done all they prom
ised to do.. One of the first cases given her was 
of a little boy who liad been injured from a fall 
six years before. 'The spine and hips were In a 
rotten and‘inntterated condition, and tbo phy»>' 
clans had given him over, saying they could uo 
nothing for him. Ho could not sit. and could not 
walk without crutches. In less than six weSKS 
from the time Mrs. B. commenced treatment, ne 
could-sit up and walk without crutches. ThW'» 
but ono out of a great many coses. Several in
ternal cancers have boon removed which were Be
yond the touch of mortal physicians. .

Mra. B. is now engaged, under spirit direction, m 
erecting a: bouse, twenty-six ! by thirty feet, two 
stories high; tlie whole lower story is to be devot
ed to Rplrlt:B&ncos. A circular room twelve,feet 
indiameter 18 plated in one corner, extending UP 
to the roof. frdm whence It Is lighted; £J* WlL, 
have promised'to, produce muBio wltbont “> 
touch of hands, Ju tolktopeutor room. Whan* 
consider the varied and wonderful development, 
through which Mrs! B. h|& pnBsed during the past 
year, I have no ddubtlhUY will; dd all they li»’« 
promised, -Should they dofoi ft will disturb Old 
Theology very much, fay the atonco-bouse s local , 
ed right in the mlqst of ‘belt seminaries ana 
BtTl!d Banner is always a welcome guest; God 
bless Itl : In San Fwcwcp. BenJ. Todd; bss^teen 
hammering Old, JhtoloRy'‘Il . piecosthe . 
been shaking to fall b<^ for to.MW' 
mbrtth* 'The ■ tWiPfoofetled have again , Jo , 
find Mroz Laura'Ctippi ectopics Confoeia .̂ 
durlngi tbe^mmitb of: September., nnd Mr. Twin ■al&  ̂

goes 'bw tlbnohsWj'bnd 'hundreds'art daily to-, 
oeivibgundifoflUibieevidonoeof a contlnuousl;™, rf»«^^
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BRV/JOHNJIERPONT.
COMMEMORATIVE SERVICES, 

Held la Dodwarlh’a Hall,: New Yerk City, 
Friday Krening, Sept. *l(t, 1800.

' [Reported tbr the Banneret Light.]

Resolved, Thnt the birth into the spirit-realm of 
the eminent poet, patriot, philanthropist, Chris
tian and Spiritualist, Joint Pierpont, be com
memorated by appropriate publio services In this 
city (New York); And that a Committee be ap
pointed to make arrangements for such services.

This resolution was offered to and adopted by 
the Spiritualists meeting in Dod worth's Hall, and 
in pursuance thereof, a Committee was appointed 
(of which Charles Partridge was made Cliair- 
man), representing In some degree the different 
Societies of Spiritualists nnd the liberal Chris
tians, especially the Unitarian and Universalist 
Societies in this city and vicinity.

Letters of invitation to be present and take part 
in the exercises, were addressed to Messrs. O. D. 
Frothingham, Ralph Waldo Emerson, William 
0. Bryant, Horace Greeley and Mrs. Emma Har
dinge.

Tiie ball was filled to overflowing with a.highly 
intellectual and attentive audience. Music was 
furnished by the Ebbltt Hall Choir, who intro
duced the services by singing, during which the 
seats on the platform were taken by the speakers 
and clergymen from the different religious socie
ties and members of tbo Committee of Arrange
ments.

Oliver Johnson, Esq., presided, and, on taking 
tho chair, made a fow pertinent remarks respect
ing the meeting and the characteristics of tho 
man we had met to honor.

Rov. Mr. Canfield then led in prayer, after which 
the following letters were read by tlio President 
of the meeting:
To Charles Partridge, Esq., Chairman of Committee 

of Arrangements:
I do not see how I can attend tho Pierpont 

meeting. I regret this. I inclose a note worth 
roading, written by a mutual friend of Mr. Pier
pont and myself. Yours, Horace Greeley.

The letter referred to was also road, which was 
as follows:

Mr. Greeley—I observe that next Friday you 
meet some other gentlemen, to do honor to the 
memory of John Pierpont. If this should reach 
you in season, let mo give you a little Incident il
lustrative of the remarkable cheerfulness of his 
old age. You know that for tho past few years 
Mr. Pierpont has been in tlio United States 
Treasury. Part of tho time bls desk has been in 
a room adjoining ours, an&when lunch hour 
came, we ladies were in the habit of taking a cup 
of tea to him occasionally, until finally It became 
his habit to coma regularly nnd partake of tho 
refreshing beverage. Never, In all the time, did 
lie appear without a pleasant word, and generally 
tbo half hour did not pass without a story, or 
some recitation of poetry, or scrap of valuable in
formation, which Iio seemed to have kept especi
ally for tho occasion. Of course, his calls were 
much prized; but his remarks on ono day par
ticularly arrested my attention, and It was to give 
them to you that I took up my pen, The conver
sation turned upon growing old, and one of tlio 
party, a lady, said that “ with all the philosophy 
she could.muster, sho could not say she liked to 
grow old, except that in growing old, slio hoped 
and believed tliat she was coming nearer to im
mortal youth.” Mr. Pierpout rejoined that lie did 
not feel so; he liked to grow old. In looking back 
upon Ids past life, ha could not say that he had 
ever enjoyed himself more, day by day, wltli what 
life brought to him, apart from all thought of im
mortality or the future life, than he did now. 
Are there many old people who can " bear such 
testimony ”? Yours truly, H. 0. I.

JYashingfon, B. C., Treat. Dept., Sept. 19,1800.
Cumm^gton, Mass., Sept. 14,1806.

Dear Sir—For various reasons I cannot bo 
present at the meeting which is called to honor 
tiie memory of Mr. Pierpont, and to which you 
have done me the honor to invite me, in behalf 
of the Committee of Arrangements. Lot me say, 
however, tliat I deem ft most appropriate that the 
departure of such a man should be signalized by 
public demonstrations of gratitude for Ids servi
ces. A long life nobly spent, fine talents actively 
employed In useful labors, great disinterestedness 
and immovable Integrity, are among ids claims 
to the affectionate and reverent remembrance of 
those who survive him.

I am, sir, very respectfully yours, 
W. C. Bryant.

Charles Partridge, Esq., ) 
Chairman, &c., etc. J

Concord, Mass., 18 Sept., 1860.
Dear Sir—On my return homo from a short 

absence, I found your note containing the invita
tion to the public services in commemoration of 
the virtues and labors of the late Rev. John Pier
pont. Will you have the goodness to say for me to 
the Committee that I thank them respectfully for 
tbo invitation, but it is quite out of my power to bo 
In New York on the appointed day? My ac
quaintance with Mr. Pierpont, though it has last
ed long, has never been very near. Yet I held 
him ever for a brave and honest man, with varied 
talent, with native nnd cultivated elegance of 
mind, full of resources, nnd an-ornament to ills 
profession and Ids country. I hove beside a 
strong feeling of kindness for him, and I sympa
thize with your wish to do him honor.

Respectfully, R. W. Emerson.
Charles Partridge, Esq., I

Chairman. J
Mr, Frotbtnghnm'* Remark*.

After tho roading of tlio letters, Rov. 0. B. 
Frothingham spoke substantially as follows:

It was with unfeigned and extreme modesty 
that he appeared before them. He had expected 
that Mr. Greeley, Mr. Emerson, nnd Mr. Bryant 
would have been there to have spoken. It was 
proper, however, that ho should apeak first, ns he 
had nothing or littlo to say. Mr. Pierpont's move
ments and external appearance foreshadowed bis 
intrinsic characteristics. All his movements wore 
for a purpose, and boro directly on the point ho 
wished to accomplish. Thore wns much or n mili
tary style and precision In his movements. If ho 
wished to go to a certain number in the street, ha 
would go to opposite tho door, then turn a square 
corner and go In. Mr. Pierpont belonged to a pre
vious generation, yet in many respects lie wns far 
in advance of ills age. He nod been a lawyer, a 
merchant aud a preacher, nnd in none could it bo 
Bald that lie was successful. It could not bg said 
that he was a philosopher or contritftited much to 
thought. Everything was intensely real to him. 
■Whatever ho took hold of .was with a practical 
end in view. His heart was tender, earnest, true 
and clean. He loved his family nnd Ids friends. 
His sympathies were not dlmtse. but intense. Ho 
was always looking for some evil—to slay it. He 
meant right, and know the difference between 
wrong and right. Ho was a Christian—a man, In 
every sense of tho word. The Gospel was to him 
the Golden Rule. Tho sertndn on tho Mount was 
enough for him. He was an out-and-out Unita
rian, and made no secret of it. His sympathies 
wero largo, and true, and loving, and Ids religion 
meant justice between man and man; He was 
for tbo abolition of all wrong, of all intemperance, 
and all uucloanness. He was for the extinction, 
of slavery, and In favor of the rights of woman. 
Ho owed no man anything but the debt of love.

Henry C. Wright'* Address.
Chairman, Ladles and Gentlemen—John Pier

pont, iny associate and friend for many years, 
stands before ine as a man, not ns it Christian, 
Jow,Maliometan or Pagan; nor yet as an Ameri

can, European, African) or Asiatic; but simply 
nnd solely as a man, bound to mu, to you, qnd to 
all of human kind ns a man, nnd nothing moro end 
nothing less. I see Abd feel his presence with us 
at this hour and in tills ball. Though his hotly bo 
dead,tbo man lives. Tlio body was not tho man. 
John Pierpont, the friend of man, never died, and 
was never burled. To assert that ho wns, Is to 
repeat a fiction of Theology^ wbioli wo know to be 
a falsehood. T|m mau ls,with us—his presence, 
unseen by,our material,eyes, but felt in pnr hearts, 
as an interested spectator and participant of oqr 
proceedings. Allow mo to call to mind some of 
his loading characteristic*,'afcl personally khew 
thorn:

John Pierpont teas ever true to hit present 
light, and had'Ms mind ever open to receive new 
light. Ho ever felt that he must follow his own 
conviction of right nnd duty, or the convictions of 
somebody else. He preferred to follow his own, 
and rejected the convictions of all others ns guides 
for him, whenever they differed from his own. 
No matter whether they were the convictions of 
Moses, or Christ, or of any others of the Living 
Present or the Dead Post, If they could not be 
reconciled with Ills own, he rejected them. With 
Hits Inflexible purpose to be true to his present 
light, he was ns inflexible in his purpose to nvall 
himself of every means to got now light. Hance 
ho was a man of progress.

He claimed no rights for himself which he was not 
ever ready to concede to each and every human being, 
without regard to color, sex, or condition. Hence Iio 
was the firm and dauntless friend of Impartial 
Suffrage, and stood Ann by tiie policy of Con
gress, so far ns it went for Impartial Justice amb 
equal-rights, aud against “My Polley” aud tlio 
", Ono Mau Power.”

Jde gave only what he was willing to take. Ho nev
er gave a word, a look, a blow, or on net, which Iio 
wns not willing to take. Hence he was an Aboli
tionist. He could not make a slave, because ho 
was not willing to be a slave. Ho could never 
use tlio cruel nnd bloody slave lash upon tlio back 
of another, because he was not willing to have It 
used on his own. Ho would never use a fellow- 
being ns a chattel, because bo was not willing so 
to bo used JiimsolL Ho could never help to make 
others drunkards, because lie was not willing 
others should make him or his drunkards.

Hewas a'temperance man—a teetotaller. No man 
in' tho nation fought the battle of Temperance 
more daringly, heroically and persevering] y, and at 
a greater sacrifice of self than did John Plor|K>nL 
To-day tens of thousands rejoice iu him as tlieir 
saviour from drunkenness, and tiie fearful curse, 
poverty, degradation and_ruln that necessarily re
sult from the drunkard's appetite.

He was an Anti-Slavery man. In him the hunted 
fugitive from slavery, aud the lashed and lacerated 
slave, ever found a friend and brother. Often 
have I met him on tho Anti-Slavery platform, and 
heard his words of cheer to Garrison nnd ills he
roic coadjutors, in tlieir efforts to redeem the slave 
nnd save tho nation from blood. When tho slave- 
mongers forced tiie Republic into a war In defence 
of Human Rights, where wns our dear nnd noble 
friend to be found? Though nearly fonr score 
years bad dimmed his eye and enfeebled his 
physical powers, Ids bravo, free and manly heart 
led him to the /rent, tenderly and lovingly to 
care for those of our loved ones who should fall 
in defence of freedom.

His was a progressive mind. Eternal growth in 
knowledge and goodness was the watchword of 
bls life. His last appearance and last speech In 
public were on the platform of tho National Con
vention of Spiritualists and friends of progress, in 
Providence, R. I., Wednesday, Aug. 22d. Then 
aud there he gave bls last utterance in public. It 
WAS IN PRAISE or WATER AS A BEVERAGE. It 
was a sublime and beautiful scene, and ono which 
will never bo forgotten by those who saw anil- 
heard that venerable form and those words so 
full of truth and melody.

What a sublime though unseen exodus was lilsl 
Ho lay down; ho slept; he awoke and found that 
Ids “ mortal had put on immortality;" and that to 
him, while Iio slept, “ Death was swallowed 
up in victory.’’ I repeat, his body died; the 
man lives, nnd lives to adorn and dignify tbo na
ture ho possessed. Ho lives to cheer tlio despond
ing: to bind up tho broken-hearted; to say to tiie 
timid, "Fear not;’’ to the doubting, “Be strong and 
Immovable, always abounding in tho works of 
humanity;" and to this warring world ho snys, 
“ Peace, be still." Thousands redeemed from 
tho curse of the drunkard's appetite, and millions 
of slaves now free, thank God that Jolin Pier
pont lives. His eyes are closed and bis lips are 
sealed, so that, wltli our material senses, wo can
not seo his manly form, nor hear his earnest 
words; but In bis own most touching and pa
thetic words: " I cannot make him dead." No! 
“I CANNOT MAKE HIM DEAD."

Speech of Emmti Hardlnirc*

Mrs. Hardinge was then introduced, and spoke 
at considerable length, as follows:

Since tho day when tbo oyos of tho venerable 
John Pierpont closed on the scenes of his long, 
protracted mortal pilgrimage, to reopen in the 
land of n8vor-fading light, tiie voice of publio 
opinion, with its tlirloe ten thousand tongi)es of 
rumor, has been busy in reechoing laudations on 
ids long and active career of industry and use.

Enjoying a far slighter personal acquaintance 
with Mr. Pierpont than most of yon, his country, 
men co-workers and co-patrlots, may have done, 
the halo which surrounds the memory of the great, 
f;ood dead, has been so vividly filled up by the 
ova and admiration of that world who have no

thing moro of him left than the blossoms of good 
lie has planted and regret for the vacuum his loss 
has made, that I am enabled to retrace tho foot
prints lie has made “ on tho sands of time," ns 
faithfully as if I myself bad been privileged to 
run the race of life by bls very side. And so I 
learn tliat which I confess I should not have else 
gathered from tlio retrospect of this evening, 
namely, that John Pierpont wns a Poet, a Scholar, 
Orator. Minister, Writer, a fearless Reformer, ever 
found in tho ranks of truth and battling on the 
side of tho weak, a true philanthropist, a devoted 
patriot, a lawyer, merchant, faithful clerk, and 
ever an honest man.

These are brave titles wherewith to form the 
armorial bearings of ono human being; strong 
claims on tlio wonder and admiration of mankind, 
when wo find them grouped around the memory 
of ono single creature, in n world where a tithe of 
such varied uses would command an individual to 
that,world's applause. And besides tho varlous- 
ness of Intellectual good and practical use record
ed hero, this noble llfo exhibits a special excel
lence in all its waymarks, which I have never 
heard oven questioned, (fI perhaps except the doubt
ful eulogy of to-night.

Thus f have been told that Jolin Pierpont was 
ono of America's sweetest poets, a claim not only 
admitted by those who in this land have found 
the varied depths of feeling in tlieir own hearts 
most exquisitely voiced In ids grand nnd pathetic 
lyrics, but. also in other countries far across tlio 
broad Atlantic wave, where ills pure, high-toned 
nnd graceful poetry has become ns n welcome 
friend, nnd fnmillnr lienrtliflro preacher. Ono of 
tiie first sweet Sabbath hymns which sounded 
from my rostrum when I lately spoke to my coun
trymen In England, camo from tho pen of tlio 
world's loved poet, good John Pierpont.

Of bls scholarship, tho pedantic spirit even of 
his college cotemporaries line too often borne wit
ness to need any comment here. In his ministe
rial office, I have heard to-night that lie was neither 
distinguished for “ eloquence or metaphysical 
breadth of mind." I scarcely know what may bo 
tlio special requirements of a " popular preacher," 
or what constitutes a great theologian; but I do 
know that if to fool God’s truth and right strongly, 
act it oqt fearlessly, speak it plainly, and teach It 
In choice language and fervid utterance, bo ac
knowledged requisites in the life and preachings 
of a Christian minister, John Pierpont was the 
best of such; and whether the world owns it or 
not, ns a follower of Christ, nnd a practical preach
er of tho Sonnon on tbo Mount, Jolin Pierpont 
was ns excellent in tbo pulpit as in tiie studio.

. I need not remind you that ho was tho best of 
Reformers, for his reforms wore over undertaken 
in defence of the weak, or tlio advocacy of some 
unpopular truth; over conducted with an amount 
of devotion and self-sacrifice that placed wealth, 
position, place and fortune on tlio cnst of a dlo, or 
rather laid thorn all on the altar of tho cause to 
which ho sacrificed, nnd conducted not only with 
all the energies of hl* honest purposes, but with 
all tho aldol hl* varied aud commanding intel
lectual powers.

If his career as a lawyer And merchant wore 
the exceptional epochs In his life, if these wero 
-marked with failure rather than success, why, 
what then? Doos not all tho world acknowledge 
that John Pierpont was essentially an honest man t 
and had such an ono bean eminently successful 
In either ono of such callings, might not tlio mar
vel have booh on tbo other side? Who will not 
admit tliat law, commerce and honesty aro a 
somewhat awkward trinity, and rarely combine 
to act together in ono man * life? Perhaps Mr, 
Pierpont’s eulogists might find more cause to 
praise than blame the honest man for.bolng an un- 
successful merchant, or an unpopular lawyer. 
To bear hi* name to-day, when the memory Is 
etill, green amongst us of the mighty holocaust 
Which Ameilea’s patriots have built up of their 
precious lives for Freedom’s triumph, is to recall 
tho memory of every gallant'man tliat'foiight and 
bled or gave his life for America, for bravest of
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them all was the grand old patriot who, after sav- 
W °( “Wfty warfare in life's hottest con

flicts, In tlio hour when other men grew faint and 
weary and lay their burden down, would have 
full gone forth to brave the hardships of a camp 
llfo, and carry the precious balm of an immortal 
gospel amidst tlio fever swamp and death plains 
of a stupendous war. Yos! as poot, scholar, tetfi- 
perance pleader, freedom's champion, writer, 
speaker, counsel, statesman, patriot and man, the 
world at last knew Pierpont, anil In tho great 
transflguratlng hour of death, acknowledged what 
It sow, til] every pulpit in tlio land has bad some 
word of eulogy to Ids memory, nnd every Journal 
some list of noble uses he has wrought; and yet, 
with all this mass of detail, collected and retailed 
of how ho nobly lived and nobly labored—whilst 
reverend divines and polished Journalists have 
combined to sound his praise, and deeper and 
deeper yet engrave Ids footprints on tlio world for 
other men to trend in, there is a profound and 
mysterious veil of silence thrown over tho most 
striking and momentous part of hi* eventful his
tory, which, with rare exceptions, neither press 
nor pulpit seems to have dared to lift; behind 
whose folds tho last years of this great, good man’s 
llfo nro shrouded in mystery, the last greet aims 
of Ids lucid tnlud obscured from view, nnd the 
Inst bright closing hours of his long career nro 
hidden away as If beneath tho ban of some name
less and disgraceful stain; and It is to lift Hint, 
veil, to drag off tliat shroud of mystery, to disclose 
those alms, and redeem to tho much abused pub
lic car (abused as much by this portentous silence 
ns by some open charge of wrong) that I am hero 
to-night to speak of good John Pierpont ns a 
Spiritualist, and to proclaim that he crowned 
bls long and useful llfo with immortal honor by 
standing amidst the assembled delegates of tiie 
wide New World, the central representative mind 
of some four millions of Now World's people, as 
the President of tlio great National Convention of 
Spiritualists assembled nt Providence. In thia 
office his useful mission ended. ' In this his labors 
terminated, and in this bib mental, intellectual 
and philanthropic efforts culminated, blazed in a 
final flame of radiant light and human glory, and 
then wont out from its mortal sphere forever. 
And why has tho world been denied its universal 
record of these facts with tho others of Ida life not 
more important? why have no pulpits heralded 
him as religion's noblest pioneer, tlio -man who 
dared advance before bls ago, to climb to the 
spheres Immortal? why have no journals told the 
simple story of how* bls last, best years were full 
of thia worldwide cause; how his energies wore 
all devoted to It, and Ills very last hours employed 
In Its championship and service? Whim I remem
ber tliat this man so lauded, whoso history is tliat 
of his ago, and whose services are tiie memorials 
of ills time, hnd openly espoused, advocated, de
fended, nnd died in tho very harness of Its war
fare; when I remember that it Is a cause which 
numbers its millions, and has made Its mark on 
every land of civilization, I confess I am ashamed 
for my ago and time that I alone, a foreigner, and 
comparatively an unknown stranger amongst 
you. should bo compelled, In love nnd honor to 
tho beloved dead, and the millions of Spiritualists 
whom tills silence slanders, to stand here and 
question what John Pierpont lir.s done ns a Spir
itualist that ids eulogists dare not mention his 
name In connection with Spiritualism, or what 
Spiritualism was to Pierpont, that Its name, asso
ciated with his, should cast a shadow upon it too 
disgraceful to endure Its mention.

Tho press nnd pnlpit of this age, in reference to 
this venerable gentleman's connection with tills 
cause, have placed themselves In this dilemma. 
By their marked nnd significant silence they are 
either partial, one-sided, and, therefore, wholly 
unreliable witnesses, or they pretend tlio cause he 
loved wns unworthy of him nnd record. Either 
way, to the memory of Jolin Pierpont, or in jus
tice to the cause to which the Inst years of his life 
were devoted, it becomes some pleader for truth 
and honesty—even though no better or stronger an 
one than myself could be found—to arise and pro
claim that everv notice, eulogy, record or criticism 
on the llfo of the Rev. John Pierpont,Is incom
plete, partial, one-sided and imperious, unless 
that record bear witness tliat lie lived, labored, 
thought, wrote, preached, acted and died a work
ing. faithful and consistent Spiritualist,

But you may allege that his belief in this re
spect wns of no moment to tiie general tenor of 
bls life, anil, in confirmation of this assertion, you 
may quote tho words of the rev.orened gentleman, 
tlio minister of God, who undertook, over tlio cold 
ashes of tho bravo, true mail, to define his life and 
character, and, In reference to Spiritualism, his 
last years’ pole-star, guide nnd anchor, to say that 
“ Being a natural genius, his Investigations branch
ed out in all directions; conseq'iently he, In Ms 
later years, espoused certain doctrines which I do 
not choose to mention, not considering tliem es
sential eltlier way." I do not stand here to ex
pound the doctrines of Spiritualism; but when I 
find tiie most ripo, mellow nnd important years of 
a noble life devoted to It, nnd the groat majority 
of the lenders of publio opinion studiously taboo
ing the gist, meaning nnd occupation of these Im
portant years, while a professed exponentof God’s 
truth, a minister of God’s Gospel, stands over Iiis 
remains nnd asserts that tbo doctrines he esf 
poused in Ills later years wero such as his rever- 
ened lips forbore to mention, and the last devoted 
alm of Ills noble life was nn unessential ono either 
way, 'tis time for the world to Inquire, and truth 
to declare, what thia unmentionable doctrine was, 
and what tills alm,so worthless thnt it do n’t mnt- 
tor to any one, much less to n “ reverend divine."

I have said I will not, In this place, undertake 
to expound Splrltunlisin. I might better have 
said, j need not do so; let the life of the man who 
espoused it, prove tlio .doctrine. John Pierpont 
was a poet, nnd must linvo loved tho beautiful, 
hence lie must have found In Spiritualism tlio 
element of beauty, or be never could, with ids 
graceful mind nnd refined Imagination, hove 
yielded belief unto it. Ho wns a scholar, nnd 
bunco his Investigations Into tiie realms of truth 
which scholasticism reveals, must have found full 
confirmation In its scientific propositions.

Tliat he wns n great theologian I cannot pretend 
to say; but If theology means the knowledge of 
God, and religion the life nnd tenching of tlio 
Golden Rule', good, pious, kind and revered John 
Pierpont was God's minister In word and deed 
alike. Could such a man embrace a doctrine 
false to the best Interests of -religion? Could the 
bravo old patriot, foremost to serve Ids country, 
cron In years when every other life-worn pilgrim 
rests from labor, espouse a cause which would 
fall to promote Ids country's truest interests and 
prosperity? Could the gallant temperance re
former, who lost his all that makes external llfo 
worth the having, for Ids truth, or tho noble abo
litionist,’who gave of Ids service, wealth and sta
tion, place and Influence, that tho captive might 
go free—could such an ono as this descend from the 
noblo pinnacle of right to labor for a cause un
worthy to stand beside ids former efforts? But, 
whilst I claim John Pierpont's life proves Spirit
ualism, nnd Spiritualism must be reflected in tliat 
noIde life, your reverend Boston minister pro
vides a solution of all difficulties by hlutlng that 
none but " natural geniuses" could have become 
Spiritualists, for only such aro supposed "to 
branch out Into varied Investigations.'' If" natu
ral genius," then, alone can lend us into investiga
tions of which tlio world is ashamed and tho pul- 
Jiit cannot mention, wo presumo none but fools,' 
lestltuto of" natural genius," nro safe from error, 

or worthy of press and pulpit's unmlxod praises.
Again, too, tho reverend apologist for Mr. Pier

pont's " genius,” suggests that Ite excursions led 
him into the unmentionable doctrine "in his later 
years;” implying, If not asserting, tliat those years 
were marked with tlio imbecility of extreme old 
age. and that In this respect we can find excuse 
for Ids lapse from the sphere where publio opinion 
can justly follow him. But tee all know, ay, and 
Ida reverend biographer himself in other words, 
acknowledged thnt on this young,perennial spirit 
-old age and natural decay hnd left no withering 
trace. On ids monumental stone, a* on tho Jew
ish prophet's, might with truth bo written, " His 
eye won not dim nor his natural force abated.” If 
nngbt of- mortal vigor wns withdrawn from him, 
It loft Ids rugged form to strengthen his clear, 
bright spirit But though elglity-tliree years of 
life’s sternest storms had spent tlieir force on this 
watch tower of Isrnol, they had but tempered tho 
unyielding strength of the resistless structure, and 
not one Jot abated or Impaired It. Fresh in mind, 
clear iu spirit, bright and lucid a* t|io diamond. 
Die young, strong soul shone through Its ngod 
casement as triumphantly In the days of tho 
Providence Convention,as when be defended him
self from the Hollis Street congregation, iu the 
prime of his manhood, aud by (no strength and 
clearness of bls logic, and the Irresistible foico of 
his talent and genius, ho ensured' the success of 
bl* self-conducted trial. Wherein did John Pier

pont, at eighty-three, fall in ln(lnsfty, labor, acu
men. wit, genius, physical power, or spiritual per
ceptions? The youngest man or woman who 
stood around him, boro not a stronger form, a 
keener spiritual eye, and wiser or more logical 
tongue for argument.

Truly, truly, than, in the words of another and 
a better eulogist than has occupied this platform 
to-night, or will ever speak from a rostrum which 
fears to mention an unpopular belief, " with him 
there was no decay;" "the best years of bls llfo 
wero his last;" “.nnd the light of his brilliant llfo 
never shone more brightly than In tlio moment 
when It loft us amazed thnt so steady and unwav
ering a beam could lie quenched In sudden dark
ness.” But why attempt to defend nn Intellect 
whoso own lustre 1s Ite truest exposition? Tako 
tho noble speech of this octogenarian, uttered by 
him nt tho Providence Convention, when his very 
hours wore numbered, nnd nnother seven days 
heard the famous announcement nt his tomb thnt 
tho sentiments Im then ndvoented were unfit for 
pious Ups to mention. Rond thnt speech, nnd for 
logic unanswerable, argument, depth of piety, and 
religious truth and beauty, lot our reverend clergy 
or our learned press match it if It can. Print it 
In letters of gold; send it down tho ages ns nn 
Immemorial monument of John Pierpont; an ex
position of Spiritualism, nnd nn eternal protest 
against tho coward spirit or narrow bigotry of tho 
age that pretended to write Ids record, and funreil 
to give tho most Important nnd significant portion 
of It; In fact, tho crowningglory of his greet career 
and fearless llfo of uso.

I have said I never enjoyed tho privilege of an In
timate personal acquaintance with tills noblo man; 
but in ono of tbo few, to mo, most memorable oc
casions of interviews wltli him, I heard him onco 
lament, with a depth of fooling that powerfully 
moved mo, “ that ho was not permitted by tho 
caprices of public opinion to bo of as much use to 
tho cause of Spiritualism as ho could have wished 
to bo." “Old men aro out of fashion, my child,” 
said lie to mo; " tho world will listen to trutlis 
from young women's pretty lips, thnt fall coldly 
from us old soldiers of reform, and so I cannot bo 
as useful ns I would, and it is hard to mo' to Ho 
upon tho shelf whilst so much Is to bo done, and I 
would so gladly do It."

I urged upon him a truth I long had felt myself 
In answer—it was that I myself, and other un
known mediums of this country, would never 
have gained tho public oar If his bright name nnd 
noblo reputation had not secured it for us by hon
oring our cause and indorsing our obscure creden
tials with ids well-known truth and wisdom.

Much I ventured to urge of tho deep gratitude 
wo owed him for the lustre of his noble life, de
voted to our cause; and when all wns said, I shall 
never cease to think of the bright glow of enthu
siasm which lighted up that benevolent face, as 
ho cried, " And Is Ij so, then, child? ThanktGod 
that my name and fame, and past life's acts, can 
aid and benefit tho cause of truth. If I may not 
be permitted to labor for Spiritualism in tlio pres
ent hour, I thank my God that I can lay my past 
life on its altar, and sutler tbo work of years to do 
It service.”

And how, think you, would such a devoted 
champion of this cause thank those panegyrists 
of his name that thought to shfeld it .from re
proach by omitting tho very deeds of deep devo
tion of which Iio was tlio proudest? But the 
world is ashamed of Spiritualism, and would fain 
honor Jolin Pierpont by shielding him beneath 
the mantle of Its own cowanlice and bigotry. Oh 
world! if you cannot estimate tlio worth of Splr- 
itualism ns a thing to live by, judge through the 
example of him you seek to laud, whet it is to dlo 
by! watch tho brave old man after so long, so 
gallant, nnd so true a life, niter a record so full of 
great-hearted thoughts nnd deeds, putting on tlio 
whole armor of what he had been, nil that lie over 
could bo, nnd going fortli to do his Inst life-stroke 
of work for Spiritualism. Bravo and heroic sen
tinel! ns tho Inst hour-of closing life is striking, 
seo him nt ids post, his venerable head with 
eighty winters whitened, towering above them 
all, tho central sliver sun of that mighty mass of 
mind thnt has gathered In its millions, standing 
there wltli ono fearless foot already planted on 
tho recoding shores of earth, tho other pressing on 
tho very plank that o'er three suns of earth have 
sot shall near him to tho boot of tlio mystic ferry
man, who waits with noiseless oar to sweep across 
Dentil’s river Into tho vast hereafter. Dying! yet 
lie stands erect and film nt Ids post of duty; and 
then, that duty done, wltli gallant step the noble 
soldier goes—his books made up; his reckoning 
all told out; Ids sum of life worked up; ids glaz
ing mortal eyes growing dim to earth, bnt bright
ening ns tlio etornnl vistas of tho land of light aro 
dawning on him; ids human ear growing dull to 
the murmuring tones of mortal friends, but quick
ening as tho calling voices hail him from the 
spirit shore.

So Iio goes home, to put his armor off; n moment 
to rest, to meekly cross his bands, then sink liko 
a sinless child, or holy saint, to tho enrthly sleep 
tliat knows no waking—to tlio risen llfo that 
knows no night or sleeping.

Some amongst us friends there nro this night, 
that might with truth and bright reality follow 
the noble soldier to his sunlit homo beyond the 
waves of time nnd space nnd struggle. To us, tho 
joyous greeting of dunr companions lost, now re
united, tlio tender welcome or the loved ones gone 
before, "the mighty halleluiah* of tho glorious 
band* who've labored with him from heaven's 
shining land,” all this we know must have been 
Ids welcome home; but even those whoilnro not 
tread with him and us tho realms of spirit-life in 
spiritual revelation, must own so glorious a death 
must, bo a consummation to n glorious life; and 
tlio faith which could stay a noblo soul through 
tho fabled darkness of death’s shadowy valley, 
must bo a triumphant view of that valley’s re- 
animation, whilst all—tho Spiritualist and Ids op
ponent alike—nil may unite in saying, “Thank 
God for tills noblo life!" We all may go fortli to 
trend earth's thorny paths tho stronger for his 
bright exnmplo, tho butter for his gifts of trulli 
and wisdom. We may nil believe, nay, knots that 
his pilgrim soul was balled, when life's march was 
done, with the glorious cry of welcome from bls 
God and Father, “ Well done, tliou good nnd 
faithful servant; enter thou into tbo joy of tliy 
Lord.”

The audience listened with close attention to 
Mrs. Hardinge's address. After sho censed speak
ing, a gentleman camo forward, nnd, In a trance 
state, addressed the audience for about fifteen 
minutes. This closed tho proccodings, nnd tho 
audience dispersed.
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came together with enlarged numbers, though 
still seemingly loss than the occasion demanded. 
General expressions of satisfaction ware made, at 
tbo progress achieved in affairs of a business na
ture. At 7) i>. M., tho President colled tho meet
ing to order. Tlio Constitution nnd By-Laws, 
wltli tho Affirmation of Principles, wns rami by 
the Recording Secretary, and tlio names of now 
members of tho Association wero enrolled. A 
song was sung by B. M. Lawronco, M. D.. when, 
In accordance with tho announcement made from 
tho Business Committee, the 1’resldont introduced 
to tho Convention, Mrs. N. J. Willis, of Boston, 
who, under inspirational influence, delivered an 
address to the Association. Tlio intelligence con- 
troillng said:

My Eriends:—Wo have gathered together hero 
in harmony and love, to concert moans of action 
for tlio spread of tho knowledge of spiritual truth 
and philosophy. You have gathered from tho 
conditions of tlio material and mortal; wo ap
proach you from tlio region of tlio Immaterial aud 
Immortal. Wo all have a grand and divine work 
to porform, Tho first groat necessity ns tlio foun
dation of all your efforts, Is a clour definition of 
principles; sueh as has not yot boon made or roc- 
ognized by tho groat mass of Spiritualist*. Nor 
have you ns yet shown that in “ union there is 
strength." Vacillation and uncertainty have 
marked your attempts at progress; and thus it 
will bo as long as you wait nnd defer. Tho 
wheels of progress will bo cloggod by tho dead 
weight of your weak Inaction. You have not 
como to Lawrence to while away an Idle hour, 
but by vigorous effort to grasp nt tho invisible 
Intelligences; to define principles, nnd thus bring 
out before tbo world those gems of thought aud

truth which you possess, ns tho free gift of the 
splrltlnnd, Tho fnct of such possession should 
stimulate your zeal ns missionaries of tho divine 
truths whoso agents you are constituted.

All that Is needed by Spiritualists. Is that they 
lie warm, energetic and hopeful. Still you can 
never succeed ns a body, until you demonstrate 
to the people ynur objects. Bo not discouraged 
nt any apparent lack of cooperation, or surprised 
at the smallness of your numbers; with faithful
ness on your part, and the fostering enre of tlio 
spirit-life, your small minority shall expand and 
Increase, until a host of reapers thrust their 
sickles Into tho waiting harvests. Lay aside all 
partisan feeling, stand firmly by clearly expressed 
principles, then you have a solid platform on 
which to work. Tim time has come for Massa
chusetts to unfurl the banner of progress, and a* 
sho moved with the first in tlio great cause of 
emancipation, so she might to lend tlm van In tho 
greater cause of the liberation oftho soul* of men 
from thn bondage of error. Yon should always 
ho anxious, when yon hear a call for tbo truth 
from any place, to answer the demand. Bnt In 
this as In other things, "charity begins nt homo,” 
and your first nnd most obvious duty Is to those 
around you—those of your own State. Nor will 
you by so-doing neglect those beyond your tor- 
dors. Tho force of your example, the Influence of 
votir magnetism, shall quicken other States. It 
Is not enough that yon seo others work, yon must 
work yourselves; each for himself In hie own 
way. 'Scatter freely the seeds of truth, wherever 
they may fall. The seeds of trutknever decay In 
tbo human heart, but wait their time of growth 
and then spring up In lieauty and In power.

Spiritualist knows no north, no south, no east 
no west. It means nil things which tend to up
lift humanity. Labor for union in agitation; pray 
for a unity of spirit, in tlio harmony of whoso 
Influence you shall relieve and benefit tlio heart* 
of those who suffer, wait and want, In your State. 
Your Association snail grow, and the work It ha* 
In hand, lias been decreed by heaven; nnd oven 
though von, as individuals, should fall, other 
hands would take It up and bear It on. Let Spir
itualism unfold yon Into a broad fratenmllsm. 
Thus shall you become not only respectable ns 
Spiritualists, but as laborers for tho truth, and 
missionaries of thn gospel of lovo and light. For 
tills wo convene., ForthlsthBangolsof tlio Father 
wave the sceptre of Inspiration. Tho mission of 
Spiritualism Is to unfold every child of God. It ' 
la not dogmatic; It only asks a love of truth In 
those who receive It. If you cannot agree, you 
can afford to disagree. Seek to harmonize all 
difference*, working together for tho right, and 
thus grow In power nnd happiness.

Mr. N. 8. Greenleaf, of Lowell, following Mrs. 
Willis, gave a stirring address, which moved tlio 
hearts of many of those who heard. Wo give a 
few of tho thought* and suggestions which tilled 
tbo address. Tho speaker said:

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen:—Thn great, 
the Important question, Hint the thoughtful ask 
Is, " What Is to como of Spiritualism?" Enough 
Is seen to create the inquiry. Many nro detained 
from an investigation of Spiritualism, and from 
participation in our labors, because they seo no 
evidence of a constructive work to lie accom
plished. What Is the ultimate? Wo see only 
fragmentary manifestations of Its llfo in our ac
tion. Ami yot thn power evident In those partial 
and at times erratic exhibition*, Is such ns to 
make It a matter of the utmost consequence that 
wo should bo able to sen clearly the ultimate* of 
this new phase of progress.

Thus far Splrltunlisin lias been a power for dis
integration, because the minds of men, as well ns 
their institutions, had beroimi fossilized, moving 
as more msichitmry, lacking the vital life of Inspi
ration. Tiie religions world wns satisfied with, 
Moses ami with Jesus, and with the dry record of 
the past, Imprisoned In bonds of sectarian creeds; 
tlio life of the soul was repressed to conformity 
witli nn arbitrary standard, discordant alike to 
the facts of nature nnd tlio Intuitions of the Inte
rior. The eternal demand of tho soul Is for Lib
erty, which, ns her everlasting birthright, conies 
to her forever through all conditions and forms.

Thus Spiritualism has been a disintegration, bo- 
cause tho conditions of the time made it legiti
mate and compulsory. The signs of the time* In
dicate that ere long its mission shall no longer bo 
ono of disruption and destruction, but a grandly 
constructive. Tho work Is to bo as great as the 
preceding agitation lias been radical and profound. 
This Convention Is born of Hie need of the time, 
tliat a system of education may lie inaugurated 
equal to tho demands of present conditions, a 
system which Is radically thorough, iimsniueb as 
it is universal in its purpose to answer nil the re- 
qulrements of humanity. I count myself furtii- 
nato, that in thn school of experience 1 have been 
allowed to learn many of the lessons of this sys
tem—a school whoso teaching is so thorough, Hint 
I say I know concerning tliat which I affirm, as 
you say you know that which you know Ay the 
evidence of your senses, it becomes us to inaugu
rate a system which shall benefit our brothers less 
fortunate than ourselves, and also by plain defi
nitions and Hie recognition of method In our sys
tem to make moredlrect and open the approaches 
to tlio truths of our science and philosophy. Thu 
demand of the ago is for knowledge. Knowledge 
is power. The ignorant hesitate and fear, doubt 
and delay; knowledge make* plain the pathway 
of progress.

Bplrltunllsm works revolutions everywhere, 
thus removing the obstructions to investigation, 
and liberating tho mind, which is the first requi
site for mental acquirement. Broad ami univer
sal Spiritualism Informs Hie present and ilhimin- 
ntes the future. In tho light nf this illumination 
tho knowledge of spiritual things Is .acquired; nnd 
it Is tlio most important of all knowledge, for it 
gives Hie power of rapid and unhesitating pro
gress in our realization of Hie true anil divine. 
Cause and effect run through the ages. Man in
herits a necessity, and lives and works in It. Wo 
must begin our education with children, and thus 
secure a wise parentage for coming generations. 
No less tlio old need to understand that angels 
walk and talk with us to-day, because they aro 
near tho llfo of the spiritual spheres, ami should 
understand their destiny in tlio future. Educa
tion. physical, mental and moral, is tlio great ne
cessity of to-day, and tlio object of our labors I* 
to that end. The Spiritual Lyceum Is Ilie model 
of educational institutions, nnd should receive 
our hearty supfiort, both from heart and pocket,

Let our ibdllMirntlnnH ho characterized by tho 
spirit of fraternal concord nnd tho greatest free
dom of action and expression, for only thus shall 
wo bo able to conduct them to any really worthy 
issue.

The Business Committee reported a programme 
for tlio next day's proceedings, consisting of a 
business session from 10] A. M. until 12 M., with 
an afternoon session commencing at 2] p. M., with 
addresses from A. U. Robinson, of Salem, nnd 
Loi* Waisbrooker; to lie followed by volunteer 
remarks of fifteen minutes.

After Hie acceptance of tlio committee's report, 
Prof. Toohey made some remarks upon the con
trast between the natural religious life and tlio 
set formalism of our fathers, lie related an anec
dote of tbo tender concern of Ids mother for Ills 
spiritual good, as illustrating tho sincere feeling 
entertained by many of the adherents of old 
creeds, but thought tlieir superstitious reliance 
upon forms and ceremonies also illustrated.by 
tlio fact that the same good, faithful mother 
thought sho found In tho corner of her apron a 
reason to believe that he might bo saved, In spite 
of hi* heresies, because, at hl* christening, ono 

.little drop of holy water got Into tho corner of Ids 
eye. Afterwards, as a Baptist, ho tried the ofllciv 
cy of Immersion in a whole lake full of very cull 
water, for salvation, but doubted the lasting yf- 
foots of both processes. Hu recommended a, re
ligion of common sense, hygiene, temperance and 
hearty cheerfulness.

After a voluntary upon Hie organ, the Conven
tion adjourned to moot at 10] a. j]. tho day fojn 
lowing. __________

Thore Is a philosophy in haud-shaklng. It la an 
indication of character. It give* expression to llio 
degree in which yoq aro appreciated or esteemed 
by ntiotlior, Thoro aro, however, a variety of 
methods of shaking Danils, according to tempera
ment, dlipaaitian, or accnalon.

Tlio population of tlio United States, according 
to return* from tho oousq* office, Is increasing at 
tbo rate of a million a year. Tbo Western and 
Northwestern State* are mainly absorbing this, 
added population,

' If you would be nothing, Just wait to bo some-. 
’ thing,



I

From (he Eastern Borders of Maine.
I am in Houlton, tho shire town of Aroostook 

Co., Maine. It la a pleasant and thriving town, 
nnd this county is larger than the whole Slate 
of Massnchttset'A The organisation of Spiritual
ists and Friends of Progress Is tlio largest in the 
place, nnd embracing much of tho intelligence 
and influence of this locality. It is but about one 
year old. About ono year ago,CharlesE. Gilman, 
aided by a few others, obtained the services of 
Laura DeForce Gordon, as a lecturer,six months; 
then of Susie Johnson three months. The result 
is a congregation of as intelligent, earnest and 
consistent Spiritualists as you will And anywhere 
in city or town.

It is good to be hero with these noble men and 
women, who dare to raise up the standard of the 
world's redemption from the despotism of that 
senseless, puerile, blighting and bewildering the
ology that now hangs over Christendom, as chaos 
and night hung over the earth before God said, 
" Let there be light!” God now says to that dark, 
chaotic night of theology, that now. hangs over 
Christendom: “ Let there be light !" A light, a sun 
has arisen on Houlton, and Aroostook County, 
which will not go down in darkness. The people, 
even Methodists, Baptists, Congregationalists, 
Unitarians and Universnllsts, have seen tho light, 
nnd ate coming to it, and their hearts are made 
glad by it. Heath Is being swallowed up in vic
tory. Death hath lost its sting; \he grave its vic
tory!

The people of Aroostook, so long accustomed to 
hear It said, “ Man flics, and what and where Is 
he?" now hear a distinct and commanding voice 
issuing from that Holy of Holies of the vast tem
ple of Houlton life, saying, “ Here am I; I am not 
dead, nor am I asleep in the grave, nor nm I in 
some fabled heaven or hell, far away; but I am 
Acre—nn Inhabitant of this planet, and over pres
ent to weep with those who weep, to rejoice with 
those who rejoice, to pity the erring, to lift up the 
fallen and to help make this earth, so full of 
beauty mid brightness, a Paradiso for tho whole 
family of man, both those in and those out of tho 
body.”

So, dear Banner, speak a good1 word of en
couragement to the people of Houlton and of 
Aroostook County, who are seeking and striving 
for a higher and nobler life. This Is a beautiful 
country, and rich in the power to furnish beauti
ful ami happy homes for men and women and 
their little ones. I am on the very border of New 
Brunswick, close to ono of tho dens of the British 
Lion; but tho thought Is ever uppermost that 
harmony is not bounded by geographical lines aud 
national boundaries, and that my country and 
my church is tho world, and all mankind my fel
low countrymen and fellow churchmen,

Henry C. Wright.
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Hr-All letter! «nd communication# Intended for the Edito
rial Department of tlil» paper, should be addreued to tho 
Editor. _______________________

RriairrauaM libwcdon the cardinal fact ofoplrit-commun- 
lon amt Innua: It I# the effort to discover all truth relating to 
tnan'i spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and destiny, and It# application to a regenerate life. It recog
nize# a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man: It alms, through 
a careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of tlie laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe i 
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to (led nnd the 
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to 
tlio trno religion a# at one with the highest philosophy.—(Lon
don spiritual Magazine.

The Cnuse fu Hamburg nnd Moodus— 
Children’s Lyceum—Need of Speak
ers.
Good news Is over welcome, and to those who 

watch the struggles of truth to overcome the in
ertia of conservatism, it is peculiarly pleasing to 
witness tho same process of decay in those errors 
which have so long held sway over human souls. 
But it Is still more pleasing to behold the up- 
springing of new and better means for human 
help and progress. Both these processes have 
been going on in the lower portion of tho Connec
ticut valley the past year. I commenced lectur- 

. ing in Hamburg, not far from one year ago, and 
have spent a considerable part of the time in that 
vicinity since.

On the sixth of May last, wo organized a Ly
ceum in Hamburg, which has prospered finely, 
under tlie etlicieut management of John II. Ster
ling, its conductor. This institution has been a 
great, affliction to Orthodoxy, which has impotent- 
ly threatened to prosecute mu for Sabbath break
ing, in holding the Lyceum on the first day of tho 
week. In this place there is ono of the best class 
of people I have over met. Kind and generous, 
no earnest, unselfish worker will ever bo allowed, 
while among them, to suffer want. Only tho 
most imperative sense of duty to tho angel-world, 
tliat guides our dispensation, could have induced 
me to break away from tho love and tears of tho 
good people of Hamburg. Tho door was open for 
constant speaking, ami tho pecuniary return was 
ready also. But a dispensation of the Spiritual 
Gospel Is committed tn me, and I must fulfill it.

* But there Is nn open door here, a fertile field, and 
earnest helpers.

At Moodus, ten miles from Hamburg, Is another 
society, with money in their treasury and zeal In 
their hearts. Both those places need speakers. 
An earnest, whole-souled man or woman, who 
loves to work for humanity, and can lead people 
onward in tlio Spiritual Philosophy and Life, 

; would find in those places a hearty welcome, con- 
' slant employment, and a just recompense for their 

labors. But a mere self-seeker, whose chief aim 
is money, would very soon be estimated at his 
Just value. Now if any of our workers would 
like to pass a few months among a lively and 
pleasant people, I commend them to these places. 
Jonathan Laplace, of Hamburg, or Z. L. Hunger
ford, of Moodus, will answer letters of inquiry.

J. 8. Loveland.
Oswego, .V. K, Oct, 11,1800.

Verification ot a Spirit Message.
State House, Boston, Oct. IB, 180(1.

Editor of Banner of Light—In your paper 
of tho 13th Inst, I find a communication from 
Charles Horton, stating that he was a member of 
Company B, Twenty-Fifth Regiment Massachu
setts Volunteers, and that be left bls body at 
Point of Rocks, Virginia. Upon referring to the 
muster-out roll of tlie Twenty-Fifth Regiment, I 
find that Charles A. Horton enlisted in December, 

. 1863, and died May 10,1804, of wounds received at 
the place above named. He appeals to records 
kept hero to prove the truth of his statement, 
and the proof, I think, will bo deemed conclusive.

David Wilder, 
One of the Mass. Allo't Comm'rs.

Words Fitly Spoken.
The Banner of Light, in a well-written and 

scathing rebuke of thu practice of tlio public press 
" of caricaturing all assemblies of Spiritualists,"— 
alluding especially to their treatment of the re
cent Spiritualist Convention—says with obvious 
truth:
“Our jonruAHsm In flirt dogrnrrntlng Into n bnic and dl«« 

Jutting specie" of flattery and toadyism. It follow# Instead of 
Mdlnr. It chtwi parties and churches, instead of being Iri 

finy MJiwe Independent of them. It Is not nn expositor, much 
ci# a censor.'but a mlrruf for powerful organization# to bc- 

hold themselves with the greatest complacency."
Wo want tlio Banner and all honest men and 

women to know that tlio Boston Daily Voice was 
established for Bio very purpose of destroying 
thin all-corrupting power of wealth, which has 
mode the public press, with a few exceptions, so 
contemptible.—Boston Daily Evening Voice.

The United States Bunting Company Is now in 
successful operation at Lowell. Tho Company 
lias obtained from the Government exclusive con
tracts to manufacture all buntltig used In tho ser
vice, and recent tMts have shown that tho article 
is superior, both as to durability and color,,to that 
of English manufacture. Heretofore wi bad to 
roly upon English manufactories for this article;

"Dying Out!”—Moro Bow-wow.
Since the session of the .Providence Convention, 

it lias afforded us both instruction and amuse
ment to notice what the “secular" journals of 
this part of the country have had to say of the 
proceedings and characteristics of that highly 
imposing body of men and women. We have 
already commented on some of these remarks, 
and now proceed with the story. In the Phila
delphia Sunday Dispatch wo have Tun upon a 
placer of vulgar and malignant ridicule of that 
Convention, scarcely equaled by auy attempt 
made by any paper in the country. Evidently 
Impressed with the notion that its slanders and 
slang are competent to overthrow what has long 
ago been firmly established by facts, reflection 
and reason, it falls to belaboring tho Spiritualists 
and their faith with the full zeal which is inspired 
by its ignorance and native malignity, and exposes 
to public view, not the weakness anil insufficiency 
of the Religion of Spiritualism, but, simply tho pit
iful character of tho religion wldcli tho Dispatch 
thinks more popular, and therefore assumes to 
stylo its own.

This latest burlesque of the press which deludes 
ithelf with a profession of independence, is as 
menu and groveling in its spirit as anything wo 
have met with of late. Thore Is no spark of man
liness, even a decayed manliness, about it. "We 
wonder "—says this pluckless sheet—" if this tiling 
(meaning Spiritualism) is not dying out. It cer
tainly seems to bo attracting loss and less atten
tion every year. Instead of the harmless lunatics 
like those at tlio Providence Convention, tho most 
prominent professors and apostles of Spiritualism 
are sharpers and blacklegs, who generally wind 
up their career before the courts of law. Disgust
ing as Spiritualism is, we suppose it is about ns 
good a thing ns can be devised for crazy people to 
amuse themselves with, as it keeps’ them from 
doing harm to themselves and others by getting 
excited on more dangerous subjects. It also af
fords some amusement to sane persons, and on 
this account we will bo almost sorry to seo the 
delusion die oull”

It is needless to characterize this as the poorest 
stuff tliat could flow from a pen held by tho hand 
of a reasonable person. We should hazard little 
in making the assertion that the writer, of it was 
either muddled or fuddled when bo produced 
it, or is paid so much per lino to fill up columns 
that aro devoted to the reckless statements of low 
sensationalism, or elsc^lins some secret spite 
against some one whigi lie knows to bd a believer 
in our elevatlngand consoling religion. Any per
son of such sort could turn off volumes of this 
quality of diluted venom, nnd experience no fa
tigue from ths effort. The individuals who write 
nnd tho men who publish it, fancy that they are 
doing sectarianism welcome service; as for their 
own convictions and belief, these have no more 
to do with tho matter than tlie north polo has to 
do with the south. But it is a lamentable proof 
of the degeneracy of tho public spirit, that it will 
pny for this kind of stuff and call it good reading.

Were wo to simply deny tho assertions of this 
thoughtless scribbler, It would do no'moro good, 
in nil likelihood, than to pass them'by.unnoticed. 
Yet there nre persons upon wliom falsehood, by 
frequent and persistent repetition, is at Inst able 
to make an impression. And if we were to deny 
these statements in detail, and with tlie circum
stance, it might be still better so far as such per
sons aro concerned. Wo shall descend to the 
level of tho maligner only to reply that his repre
sentations are wholly and unqualifiedly untrue; 
nnd furthermore, that wo are convinced from tho 
Inward testimony of his own accusations, that ho 
does not know of their truth himself. Dying out! 
It is a preposterous, an absurd assertion to make 
concerning Spiritualism. If it is, why do such 
presses continually take the trouble to ndvertiso 
the fact? Why do they regularly devote so much 
space in tlielr columns to reports, albeit slander
ous and rudely vulgar ones, of Spiritualist con
ventions, assemblies, and meetings? Why is so 
much written, though in a sneering way, of the 
seances of distinguished mediums, at which start
ling manifestations aro made for the visitors?

Why, again, is bo much thundered against Spir
itualism as a religion 'from the sectarian pulpits 
—and not once only, but all the time now—if there 
nre no evidences of its spread and growth? Why 
nro all the cases which result in suicide, bad con
duct, tho disruption of tho marital relations, and 
other like consequences, dragged forward and sot 
down to the charge of Spiritualism, nothing of 
tho sort being over attempted with the Beets and 
their teaching, if Spiritualism Is really “dying 
out” and ceasing to make oven its existence felt 
In tho churches and in society? Why aro tho 
secular journals bo busily engaged In doing tills 
work of the sectarian ppi pit, if the commotion is 
not felt in the churches an much as it was, and if 
the undermining process is not continually going 
on? It is worse than folly to try to keep up tho 
cheat by denying what Is so potent and plain to 
all who have eyes of their own to seo and ears of 
tlielr own to hear. ,

Nol Tho popular faith In tho great nnd undy
ing truths of Spiritualism is growing wider and 
stronger daily. Each year it takes up its old 
landmarks and Bets them further out from the 
centre of its small beginning. It is spreading 
with greater rapidity than any other religion, or 
religious system, over did before; and this wo 
challenge tlie dofruners of it to disprove. Among 
the believe™ in this religion occur the names of 
some of the best and most illustrious men of tills 
Country, who have openly professed, their con- 
vinqlng knowledge of its truths. ' And those can 
bo Increased by very largo additions in foreign 
countries, of both men and wonien. Are such 

.persons, of high character and superior, intellect
ual as well ns spiritual attainments, to bo put 
down ns of no account by a miserable “bread- 
and-butter" scribbler who thinks tp please tho 
areedista by whet bo prints? When wo, comp to 
the point of comparison in these matters, it is too 
plain that the subject is exhausted; -tad therefore 
We stop theft lit the present titab. ’ •,

“Mr. Finney and Miss Jordan.”*
Dear Banner—I have just read Mrs. Wals- 

brooker's letter, In which certain questions are 
pul to me, arid I herewith proceed to reply very 
briefly:. . '

And.first: l am not attacking Miss Jordan ns 
a private person. Personally she seemed tome 
to be modest and retiring; tlio last person to be 
capable of deception or of fraud. Nor should I 
have mentioned her name In the Convention, had 
slip not been brought forward as a good medium 
iu public life; nor even then would I have done 
so, but for the fact that sho had been publicly ex
posed, by two physicians and an editor, in the 
house nnd in the presence of their own previous 
Spiritualist friends, in the city of Richmond, Ind., 
some time in November last. Her publicly offer
ed testa of spiritual intercourse, and her public 
exposure in a Richmond paper, added to the fact- 
that her name was brought before the National 
Convention as a reliable medium, compelled me 
to the protest which I offered before that Conven
tion. .

And now, in reply to Mrs. Walsbrookor’s ques
tion : “ And now, Mr. Finney, if you have produced 
all those manifestations, please tell us how?” I 
sny I have actually done all those things Mrs. W. 
describes, and more, by the application of pay own 
physical power, under the same conditions, and 
can do so any required number of times. l ean 
raise or hold down tho table with far more power 
and precision than Miss J. did it in my presence, 
and under the same conditions precisely. I have 
done those very things before the friends of Miss 
Jordan, to their evident astonishment. And I 
can do it any time. I can untie any person's shoo 
or puli off any person's boot far more quickly 
than Miss J. pulled off mine, and under the same 
conditions under which she does it. I can do those 
things as deceptively to your senses,under the same 
circumstances, as they were done in Miss Jordan's 
presence. And, beside, she was caught doing 
those things, and publicly exposed—so thorough
ly exposed that her friends—or some of them at 
least—who witnessed it, pronounced her mani
festations a delusion.

Borno of the warmest Spiritualists In Richmond 
saw her exposed. If nny person will take the 
trouble, the full account of that exposure can be 
obtained by waiting to any leading Spiritualist of 
Richmond, Ind. Some of her friends there still 
believe she has some medium powers: but, until 
she can redeem herself from the well-sustained 
and evidenced exposure among her own friends, 
it. is worse than useless to bring forward her man
ifestations as genuine.

And, furthermore, allow me to say, nothing can 
injure our blessed cause more than an over-beat- 
ed zeal on the part of its friends. When tests of 
spiritual intercourse are offered to tlie public by 
any person, critical examination is challenged. 
The public have tho right to demand a decent re
gard to close and exact investigation. No other 
method can establish, on solid and immovable 
foundations, the great fact of Spiritualism. Tliat 
there are impostors cannot bo denied; aud to ns- 
certain who aro and who are not such, requires 
exact, just and impartial investigation. Nothing 
has brought more reproach upon, or aroused more 
prejudice against our movement, then the expos
ure of some noted medium, like Fay, who has 
been previously endorsed by Spiritualists and 
their journals. The danger lies not in their imposi
tion and exposure, so much as in our endorsement of 
their claims before exposure, without sufficient exam
ination. And, beside, the interests of spiritual 
science itself demand that its facts shall be per
fectly secured.

On the other hand, a cold, frozen, unfraternnl 
suspicion of mediums is equally unwarranted and 
injurious; nor is it necessary to critical investiga
tion. Common sense, common fraternity, forbid 
both extremes of credulity and skepticism. Let 
us plant ourselves squarely and honestly before 
the facts of mediumship as before those of geolo
gy or of natural history, and fearlessly publish 
the results, If wo would do ourselves, our cause 
and tho angels justice. We are not so pushed, I 
take it, as to require suppression, concealment or 
evasion. And, beside, we can be fraternal, cour
teous, kind and loving to all, and yet be free, fear
less, Just, honest nnd open. And such course 
alone can secure tho confidence of the world of 
sensible men nud women around us. We have 
had partyimn enough in religion heretofore; now 
let us have justice, truth, candor and consequent 
permanent success.

I do net wish to bo misunderstood hero. Mrs. 
Jordan may be a medium for some kind of mani
festations. And it lias been suggested that Bho 
was made to perform, or to appear to perform 
those manifestations in which tlio was caught, by 
spirits themselves. I answer: then we want 
nothing to do with such spirits as agents of tho 
new movement. And their impositions are no 
better, nor entitled to any more courtesy than if 
they were committed by persons in tlie body. 
But we need not go to tho spiritual-world to find 
impositions; there are enough of them on earth. 
And beside, if a medium is caught in imposition, 
tliat fact slints out the spiritual hypothesis nt 
once and altogether, to every investigating un
believer, and increases his skepticism. Such 
spiritual fraud is no proof whatever in itself of 
Spiritualism. It goes against it. Some spirits 
may Beek to imposts upon people in this way. per
haps; but I contend that such imposition is no 
proof of Spiritualism. When the medium's mus
cles are found suflieient for, and actually engaged 
in producing “manifestations,” tho spiritual ori
gin of those manifestations can be assorted with 
a poor grace.

I am cordially yours for tho truth, 
Selden J. Finney.

• Tlio reporter mistook “ Mr»." for “ MIm."

EDITORIAL COMMENTS.
Having published Mrs. Walsbrookor’s remarks, 

it is but justice to Mr-Finney tliat we give bls re
ply, and we cheerfully do so. In regard to the re
liability or unreliability of tho medium referred 
to, we have no personal knowledge; but wo have 
lying upon our table any number of communica
tions, In reply to Mr, F.’s remarks in tho late Con
vention, which aro corroborative of Mrs. Wais- 
brooker’s letter. These cemtnunicatioris wo have 
neither the space for, nor the inclination to 
thrust upon our readers, had we the space. Per
sonal criminations and recriminations, do tho 
cause no good, but much harm, for they deter hon
est investigators from taking tliat interest in our 
Philosophy they otherwise would. Mr. Finney 
says, “Nothing can injure our blessed cause more 
than an overheated zeal on the part of its friends.” 
This is true. Tho Banner may hove erred some
what in tlie past in regard to endorsing mediums 
“ witliout sufficient examination ’’; but If we have 
committed error in this respect, we have done bo 
through tho instrumentality of our most reliable 
correspondents. It would be simply impossible 
for us to personally examine the numerous tnodi: 
urns whom their friends endorse as genuine/'

We endorsed Mr. Fay, when be first appeared 
as a public medium, upon the strength of what we 
considered indubitable evidence. Subsequently', 
when ho was detected in clieriting by the Spiritu
alists of Titusville, wo lost no timb in saying bo. 
And we have bIhoo cauttonqd the public against 
bis impositions. :

Ttyo last paragraph put opp, of .Mr. Ririney's let
ter wo cordially endorse, and wo pray earnestly 
that Spiritualists everywhere' will heed the sontH 
menta therein contained. Spiritualists should in; 
ilced take.higher ground thaU jCydr pofqrq. if they 
would command tho respect of theworld. Uiiarl-j 
ty and lovo, wo know, covoreth a multitude of 
Mins) bpt without Justice, love Arid charity Would 
no.! *M$tpt all. ThelehijA let usj M, ju^,,Wlptig' 
.uptight down iu malice, pnd all idlsoordsnt ielo-, 
menta will quickly disappear, i 3' m ,:i'i >',.. ,. "

Hero the matter At isano must yost) so far at 
least aa we are'<»rice^e<^ ^ : ii,

The People Like Spiritualism.
It is very encouraging to notice ’ tlie rapid, and 

sure growth of tlie Philosophy of Spiritualism on 
thpRaciflo Coast It is a religion sp fortiflpd with 
truthful facts that the unprejudiced mind.gladly 
accepts its soul-sustaining theory, backed up as it 
is by positive knowledge in regard to future ex
istence. This knowledge has been sought for,' and 
prayed for by mortals for ages, with all the earn- . 
estness and ingenuity man was master of, but . 
with no satisfactory results, till the tiny rape 
sounded the first intelligent alarm from beyond 
the river of mortal life. Since the dawn of that 
glorious epoch, millions of souls who were living 
in doubt and fear, now rejoice in a belief tliat af
fords thorn tangible evidence, such as their souls 
need, to fortify them against the false teachings of 
Old Theology.

Borne of the secular presses of Ban Francisco 
treat the subject of Spiritualism with a good de
gree of fairness and liberality. Among this class 
we are happy to name the daily American Flag, 
one of the most influential papers in the State. 
With a candor and warmth rarely exhibited in 
such Journals, tlie editor speaks of the return of 
Mrs. Laura Cuppy to her former field of labor, 
and of her discourses, ns follows!

“An immense audience awaited the talented 
and popular speaker Sunday night at Congress 
Hall. The capacity of the house is about eight 
hundred, and it was entirely and closely filled, 
every available space, including aisles, aud room 
about tho door, being occupied. In fact, no more 
could obtain admission, and many not finding 
even standing room, wont away; tho occasion re
minded one of the times of Starr King.

Her subject was bleed on Cain’s answer to the 
Lord, when interrogated concerning bis brother 
Abel—Genesis, iv: 9—‘Am I ray brother’s keep
er?’ Her. deductions in relation to our responsi
bilities arid obligations ono to another, were drawn- 
with great appositeness, distinction and beauty, 
and were presented with logical precision and 
rhetorical elegance, retaining the fixed attention 
of the audience during the whole discourse, and 
interrupted only by tasteful manifestations of ap; 
pinuse nt the utterance of especially fine passages'. 
Thus limited in space, we cannot undertake ri syn
opsis of the several subdivisions; it will be suf
ficient to say that the subject was treated with a 
scholarly system, and in a manner interesting, in
structive arid delightful. Tlie scope of her remarks 
was essentially, radical, without any direct allu- 
Bion to political affairs, and wns meant to inspire 
men with moral courage, disinterestedness and 
honesty in obedience to the ordinances of Con
science, and women with a heroic disposition to 
encourage and sustain tlielr husbands and broth
ers in tlie performance of the duties of true citi
zenship and the discharge of their social and po
litical obligations.

Tho speaker seemed to gather unwonted inspi
ration from the presence of bo unusual a throng of 
attentive and admiring listeners, and manifested 
a force and animation quite uncommon;,but, nev
ertheless, appropriate, graceful and impressive. 
It might be added tliat Mrs. Cuppy’s discourses 
nre never in a style that could’ reasonably give 
offence or pain to persons of opposite theological 
views; but, while they are sufflciently forcible and 
positive, tliey are always characterized by a deli
cacy and refinement which must command the re
spect, and secure tlio friendly attention of tho strict
est of denomlnationlsts and sectaries. They may 
bo designated as moral and philosophical disserta
tions ou living subjects of the times, sometimes 
based on Scriptural texts, and oftenor on occur
rences which are occupying public attention, and 
are always intended to make people better, wiser 
and happier. With a bigotry totally unknown 
elsewhere, and which would be ridiculed intolera
bly in any other American city, tho generality, or 
tho local press, have studiously avoided the usual 
friendly mention of a lady of extraordinary talent, 
accomplishment and dignity of character, and 
who represents tlie views of a very large and re
spectable body of citizens; but, at length, it lias 
appeared that she has become not only successful 
and popular, but also triumphant over a stubborn 
prejudice, iu spite of their churlish Injustice and 
neglect. Henceforward she will have no use for 
that assistance which mean minds are ever ready 
to offer after it has ceased to bo necessary or de
sirable.”

^esyw-
g®w Pwbllewtlon.

^AR7'7UA’w’ ^derridiville Prisoh, Bv I> 
Col. A. 0. Hamlin. Boston: Lee & Bhenani ^ 
This handsome WmejWia

the fairest and cleanest Impressions upon riin 
most delicately tin ted, gift*' A' compendious 
intelligible account, without undue coloring a a 
in language toned down In its accurate use alm?.# 
to, severity. It is time'ye. had precisely ® 
,a, record as thip, both comprehensive' a^ 2 
tailed, descriptive and scientific, as a fit memos i 
from the press to the atrocities which will mak 
Andemonvilla forever a reproach and scorn to 
close of men professing to bear a’ part In the civil? 
zatlonof the nineteenth century. ThecountrvlJ' 
waited ns long as it should for this rec6rt which 
is here made with schipulous fidelity to’ detail 
while referring .every series of transactions 
longing to the' system flowed lii this prison £ 
the accepted customs of foreign nations in simli 
cases. ' ' “

The author , enjoyed'unuajml, because official 
facilities for observing arid .personally invest!®^ 
ting the matters whereof hq writer The better to 
produce a history of Andersonville that should 
be at once graphic anff reliable, wopfhy of refer- 
once in the future as well as of careful perusal 
now, he begins with giving a description of the 
Blockade, the mode Of guarding the prisoners, their 
food, both for quantity and quality, tlielr Jack' 0» 
water, shelter,' and the most ordinary .facilities 
for cooking their food, the rigorous rules adopted 
in relation to their escape, the total Want of san
itary provisions of even the most, ordinary kind" 
their packed condition, and a long and melan
choly series of incidents in the cruel work of sac
rificing more than thirty thousand unarmed pri5. 
oners to the brutal instincts which rioted rise and 
assail fair Liberty herself.

The details of this' volume will burn themselves 
like living coals into the memory of the American 
people. This book tells thOm to till) Infest genet- 
tlon what noble men have suffered that freedom 
might live. Here we can read; of stout and un
yielding hearts that ceased beating rather than 
feel the uneasy throbs of a faltering patriotism. 
The wives and mothers of such men need be in 
no affliction on account of their end. They died 
but they died martyrs. They are lost to homo 
and, the loved ones on earth, but they are the 
shining names in their country’s annals to tho 
latest times. We write nothing of all this in an
ger, or heat, ranch less to .keep olive the memo
ries of a civil war which has written its red record 
all over the lnn*cape of ■ the Southern States; 
but we feel, as all men feel who would 'swear by 
on united country, that patriotism is kept alive 
by reciting the worthy deeds, and even the terri
ble sufferings, of those who devoted themselves 
to its highest illustration.

A nigh Compliment.
When we first issued the Poems frosi the 

Inner Life, we sent a copy of the work to the 
late Rev. John Pierpont, who acknowledged the 
reception over his own signature, under date of 
Washington, May 1,1864, with the following high 
compliment for the work and its author:

“To-day I have been spending some time with 
Mias Dotcn’s ' Poems from tho Inner Life.’ Very 
pleosaut and instructive reading have I always 
found them. And why do I not rest to-day? Be
cause when I look at tho book I think of you, who 
so kindly send it to mo as ‘ A New Year’s Gift,' 
and my 1 cruel conscience ’ won’t let me rest. It 
keeps pricking and punching, and goading me, 
and calling me hard names and telling me it 
won’t let me rest, because I have failed as yet to 
say, ‘ Thanks, Mr. Editor, for the nice new book 
you sent mo last New Year's day.’ Well, con
science, you ’re right—as you almost always are. 
I own up. I do thank Mr. Colby heartily, for tlie 
copy lie sent me of Miss Doteu's poems, and I am 
ashamed of myself for my discourtesy and appar
ent want of grateful feeling, as' well as my real 
neglect of my duty, iu withholding for. so long a 
time my expression of the feeling that I have so 
long kept pent up in my own heart Bo I am de
termined to ‘out with it I’ Bo, my kind friend, 
know thou by these presents, that for your present 
of Miss Doten’s ‘ Poems from tho Inner Life,’ I 
do most heartily thank yon.

If I could ever envy any lady her poetical gift, 
I should be tempted to envy her hers. But since 
I know that envying her would not enable me 
to write as well as sho does, there’s no use in. 
cherishing or even, tolerating in my heart the 
spirit of envy or covetousness.. I would father 
say,‘Well donel Admirable! Encorefl’&c.”

Personal.
Bishop Randall, of Colorado, lias returned to 

Boston for the present. It is rumored that he 
may bo invited to accept the vacant bishopric of 
Maine. His recent visit to' Colorado was not as 
successful as his denomination had hoped it would 
be. The good people of that new State, are turn
ing their attention to the investigation of tho Spir
itual Philosophy. Ono of our prominent lecturers, 
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon, arrived there a 
few weeks after tlio Bishop, and commenced a 
series of discourses on Spiritualism; to which the 
people flocked “ and heard her gladly."

Mrs. Mary Macomber Wood is creating quite a 
sensation at Chelsea by her excellent lectures on 
Spiritualism. She lectures there every Bunday 
during October. She has received a sum of money, 
contributed by a gentleman.In.Chelsea, toward 
defraying the cost of getting up a set of diagrams, 
illustrating some of the leading phases of Spirit
ualism, for which sho is thankful.

We recently had a pleasant call from our friend, 
.Dr. C. B. Foster, formerly of Philadelphia, bnt 
now of New York city, where ho has just located. 
He is a gentleman of education, and thoroughly 
understands his business—that of Dentistry. Out 
friends will find him at 54 West 23d street.

Mrs. Emma Hardinge will answer calls for week 
evening lectures, on tlie route to Bt, Louis. Her 
address is 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.

Chae. A. Hayden is in Chicago, Ill. Those 
wishing his services in the West, as a lecturer, 
can address him at 82 Monroe street.

Warren Chase is lecturing in Chicago, Ill., to 
largo audiences,

Tho Davenports commenced glances at Am
sterdam on tho 19th ult., with fair prospects of 
snccesB. '

Mr. James Brown Yerrinton, a well known 
printer of this city, died at his resldonce in Chel
sea, last week, in the 66th year of his age. He 
has published three or four different papers dur
ing bis eventful carper, but of late years he print
ed the Liberator until ft was discontinued.

■ Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, who lias lately been suf
fering from a severe attack of illness, is convales
cent, we are happy .to hoar. Her present address 
is Chicago, Ill. .

। John Van Buren, oldest son of ox-President Van 
Buren, died on, board the steamer Scotia, on the 
18th Inst., throb days'before arriving in New 
York Bom Liverpool. He had boon to Europe 
for his health.

A Fine Picture. '
Wo have received, from B. B. Russell & Co., 

Boston, a superb steel engraving, to which is af
fixed the title—"The Empty Sleeve.” The con- 
cejition ahd drawing are by Miss A. R. Bowybr— 
the engraving prom tho well-known burin of J. O. 
Buttre. The. picture represents a young soldier: 
father just returned homo from the war with'his 
right arm gone, and bls baby-boy in his lap, whose 
little hands hove caught bold of tho cuff of,,the. 
loose sleeve, into tho cavity of which bis infantile 
eyes aro searching with an expression of ‘pathet
ic perplexity. Itis really a fine,idea,and,most 
strikingly, rendered. The engraving lias hoot 
done with great, skill and delicacy, while the ren- 
deringof the Idea is firm, devoid of 'the eicbss of 
sentiment which overlays arid krffofhers'ihb con-' 
poption, nnd strongly aud actively impressive in 
its general effect. This idea.was ^conceived by its 
gifted authoress in one of her happiest moinents, 
and, though an IlluBtration of Whitt K Unfortu
nately,a common .topjcjp.g' H\b'”l^g|ie'8t‘b'eoausa 
the interior sense, original andi suggestive.. Miss 

’ Sawyer’s genius speaks forth in this picture, which 
will publish it to' every trirnbr and in1 eVery, dwell
ing In

Coirnnem^^ri Service. f.^ ',,
' We print in । this number of the Banner a hr 
portof tie cp'mm^Pratiyp'ftWlttoMield by'the' 
.Spiritualists of^e#'jbrft A^^ ftiemb qf 
tiip Jatoi Rev. Jobp Rjarpwtoin Do<l|wqrtbAHall,i

The Impending Epoch.
This is tUb title of ri promising monthly journal, 

published in Augusta, Ga., by Henry J. Osborne, 
and devoted to “ the interests of Humanity in 
an enlarged and liberal sense.” When its patron- 
ago sltall 'warrant, it is to be published once a 
week. The tone ptthe sheet is admirable, and its 
teachings and advocacy nro strictly in tlie inter
ests of truth and liberality. It is ably conducted,' 
and'prose’nts the philosophy of the ReJigion of 
Spiritualism as 'a fact, if not indeed the founds- . 
tion of its faith.- Such a journal isigreatly need
edin the section where it is published, rind can
not frit do a world of service1 in preparing the 
way for those radical changes which are yet to 
make themselves felt in the.structure of its laws, 
morals, and society.' We with it suocess.

Message fypui John Pierpont.
to Two weeks afterthe.dep&ture of the venerable 
John Pierpont, ho' viaiied phr^rep circle in spirit, 
tool; control of N^s.,0p'niiqi's'organism, and 
dressed tho audience at , some length. Hie re
marks will be found'In tho message department 
On bur'sixth page. '. " -p.vvj'

' following Mr.' Pierpont camo a soldier, who re
lated BOttielnterdstfh^ iWlddqts tvhlbh took .pine4 
on thoigtti^flpld hetwepn Jb!i^ prr' 
pupt, whe iww then qbjipjfcin of the regiment.
I ■ I L III, r I • "f. '.‘"J , ill^wdw'i JI '.' . . 1' ", ;

i'1 Terrible ©•BflAgrtttiAM. • ..
A i&ftW f>^. K'&mW ^appda, early «n 

the moftlngotOctober 14th, which ri^d ^^ 
dbsttoylnfrAlarfco jkntfon'rif■ tfie blty. 'A. - L" 
atecomputation Wrices tho number bf,^909 ^

4 &« W<>wW Ayo hundred, and J , 
loss of real property At from 82,500,(WO-to #3,^'vuujuiujMiv. uomi aierpiwv.iiu voiiwurmaaaH,' jobs ox mm piupo. v — •

on Friday evening,।Sept 21st. Tho ispeooL of 000. .The numWF of-persons rendered, howa' 
JHAEmma'Hardlnge lb pertIMPt, hqd biifW Is dsfimatod At....... ' > - ■ iv_... •#i^«t. a 
b'”w .M^OW^M ^w!cMf< poWpu™ <4 

.clorgynagn are.Mlntw..; c, H n..;^

0. .The number ofpemvuo •ouuv.v- --- 
estimated at M WoiM#:'^ 
Option 'o(#20M wite uta^ at once in Goo- 

beotoddtbo»ufferer«i-im: -..■■'" M''11”';";
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.■<i • .'mm* •- mt|i»:•’.■ a
jy Wo wish managers of maetlnga would in

form us when any change takes place Iu regard 
to tbelr meetings. Frequently it happens they 
are discontinued, and we do mot hehr of It for 
weeks, nnd consequently the notices are kept 
in our paper. We have heard indirectly that 
Sansom Street Hall, in Philadelphia,'has changed 
hands, and thnt the Spiritualists are obliged to hold 
meetings nt some oilier place, where we do not 
know. Wo wish to hav'e our list of meetings and 
lectures ns correct and reliable as possible.( - ------------------------ '
jy A report of the Vermont State Conven

tion will appear in our paper soon.
jy Hull's New Monthly Clarion for October, 

Is a choice number, filled with interesting original 
matter. The loading article, entitled “ Freedom,” 
is from the pen of Mra. H. F. M, Brown. Mr. L. 
B. Brown treats, in a brief essay, upon the sub
ject of “ Psycbometry." Tills gentleman is asso
ciated with Mr. Hull in the management of tho 
Clarion, editorially and in a business capacity.

It will bo soon by the notice under the head of 
■‘ Meetings," that Mrs. N. J. Willis has been en
gaged to deliver a lecture at iNewton Corner, on 
Wednesday evening, the 24th Inst.

Miscontent is a sad companion; but Slips Con
tent Is the happiest creature alive.

Miss F. A. Jones, 83 Carver street, is said to bo 
an excellent clairvoyant She is totally blind.

Go to strangers for charity, acquaintances for 
atjvice, and relatives for nothing—and you will 
always haVo a supply.

The editor of a Norfolk paper refused to fight a 
duel on the ground of a largo family and common 
sense. ( _____________

Some novels are likely to do moro good than 
some sermons, said Henry Ward Beecher, in sub
stance, some years since; and the Christian Intel
ligencer suggests that perhaps the Old School 
Presbyterian Board, the 8. 8. Union and the 
American Tract Society are converts to this view, 
since “they have all gone into (he business of 
publishing pious fictions for juvenile readers.”

Dr. J. T. CifiLD, 50 School street, can extract 
teeth without causing his patients the slightest 
pain—by the aid of his pure nitrous oxide gas.

Elopement and Desertion.—Rev. Edward 
H. Hudson, of Palmyra, Mo., a well known minis
ter of tho Methodist Church, eloped last week 
with Mrs. McCullough, a widow, for parts un
known, probably Canada, says tho Boston Her
ald. This unfeeling man took two of his children 
with him, leaving his wife and a child in his des
olate homo. The wretched woman left her three 
children behind, worse than motherless, with her 
parents, who are of the highest respectability, and 
whose hearts aro well nigh broken.

It is assorted that olorgytnon are in the habit of 
electioneering for the degree of D. D.

In New Zealand, in tho cannibal times, a chief 
with ten wives, was told that he could not be 
baptized unless he confined hlmkelf to ono. At 
the end of about two months, he repaired to tbe 
nearest missionary, and stated that he had got rid 
of ninA “ What have you done with them?” was 
the natural interrogatory. “I have eaten them,” 
was the reply. ______________

Deaths by sleeping in rooms jvith coil stoves 
for companions are again on the list.

Mus. Jeannie W. Danforth, the excellent 
clairvoyant nlediuiu, 1ms removed from 59 to 52 
East Fourth street, New York city, nearly oppo
site her former residence.

A piece of solid cast iron will float on the sur
face of melted Iron.

“ Mother and Infant" receptions aro in yfigue 
in New York. Young wives invite their acquaint
ances to see their young babies. The toilettes of 
mother, child and visitors are in the height of 
fashion. ______________

A Presentiment Fulfilled.—It is said that 
Oapt. Knapp, of the steamer Evening Star, recent
ly wrecked nt sea, when nearly throe hundred 
lives were lost, had not been in active service for 
two years, until very lately, in consequence of a 
perpetual dread that his wife had that some acci
dent would happen to him at sea. This forebod
ing, or spirit-warning, grew so strong and took 
such a hold bn the. lady’s mind, that her earnest 
entreaties at last gained Capt. Knapp's consent 
to give up a sailor’s ■ life about three years ago. 
For two years be led a retired life, but the neces
sity of providing for his family obliged him to re
turn to his old profession,

Why, are jokes like nuts? Because the drier 
they are the better they crack.

A woman of religious professions in Frankford, 
Pa., has been arrested for abuse of her-step
daughter, about thirteen years of age, whom sho 
rendered almost an idiot by her Inhuman treat
ment. The last outrage was beating her with a 
base ball club. ■______________

Asia is pronounced civilized, ns a Parseo mer
chant bos frilled for fifteen millions.

An old bachelor being laughed at by a fiarty of 
pretty girls, told them, “ You aro small potatoes.” 
“ Wq may bo small potatoes," cried ono of (hem, 

, M but we aro sweet ones." , .
Jerome, tbe banker, has bought tho horse Ken

tucky for forty thousand dollars.

A correspondent writing from Beloit, Wis., 
says the cause of Spiritualism ii flourishing more 
than ever In our region. We have purchased a 
church, in which we continue onr lectures. We 
have some of the best speakers. During this 
month, F. L. Wadsworth Is officiating for us.

Digby says Die most appropriate tnne for a 
band to play'while bn a railway train, is " Wood 
Up."______________

A young lady In Wisconsin had both legs nnd 
her collar bone broken by the kicking of a horse. 
Her hoops touched the horse wlille she wns pass
ing on the sidewalk. He began kicking, and one 
foot got entangled in her hoops.

Garibaldl—A correspondent gives tlie follow
ing sketch of Garibaldi’s bidding farewell to his 
volunteers:

" When the principal group of volunteers ar
rived on tho plot of ground before the villa of M. 
Crlspl.tlie General descended the steps of tho 
principal entrance, and silence having boon ob
tained, spoke as follows:

' My children—I thank you for tho testimony of 
affection you give me; be certain that iny feelings 
respond to your own. A small number of evil- 
doers have troubled our satlHfacUon. in at last 
peeing Italy one and Independent They aro in
spired by the priests, enemies of tlio happiness of 
our country. As long ns tho priests snail not 
have been put down, Italy will have neither truo 
liberty nor prosperity. Let us combat these reac
tionary ecclesiastics, who aro at this moment our 
only enemies,'

Some individuals having then cried out: ‘Death 
to the priests I’

‘ No, said Garibaldi with energy, • death to no 
one. Free Italy has horror of bloodshed I’

Then, casting an expressive look at the flag of 
the Roman Volunteers, veiled with black, he con
tinued:
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A clergyman , in Utica, N, Y., has been preach
ing against" tbe awful crime of base ball play
ing,” and can " seo nothing but ruin to the yonng 
men tvho qpgage In it." And yet these clergy
men palliate a brother clergyman yyho whipped 
his child todeath "because he would not say his 
prayer^," on the plea that it was in his line of 

■^ duty. It would bo a fearful state of affairs if tbe 
theological bigots had the making of the laws.

The best toast o( tho season was, we think, 
given by a printer, viz:- “ Woman—the fairest 
work in all creation. Tho edition is large, and no 
man: should bo without ft popy." ' y ; : '

Tbo people die so fast in India, owing to the 
famine, that their dead bodies are suffered to re- 
main unburiod, and the . corruption :1s, Jn places 

'Unendurable. ' i j - ' ■'".<
■ ■-: •!. - ■ i r.  ------------------ :—T1-' - ; 1
i Tho revenue of English railways is $250,000,000 

—and of tho London omnibuses $2^100^00; 'v i
-"': II';.' "rf !;!ii' ________ U^—.•!'. I

There are one million-of pauper# in England,' 
; andthpr^aro five millions of tnbn'who arc taxed 

And Coddled in dVory way, but permitted no share 
ln;tUo.governmwi.Li ■ , .,,.:.' i > ■ :

Tcnn/sop £ndlp^^ lost a
brother hy death; that of । the former at homo in 

■ England,' and that Of 'the latter here in America 
where ho had beeri ftir foahy yeahs a resident ahi 

, a worker. ' / ■ ' *

, The little town of Kinderhoqk, on the Hudson 
Elver, l»,|n a etate ofexolteiaent oyer A haunted 
mill; ,i"-il-'v-'''■• ■'O'‘mi yoii!.\ ,■ ,. ■ ■ •"■. : ' ,J

' . '.'l/i;!- . "I / "b I •., !mi/ li '■ \ , ' ■ ■ ■ ' "

‘ Romans, yon who have gloriously fought by 
my side during the last campaign, and who can
not yet return to your beloved country, I say to 
you, have patience I for I hope the year will not 
Sass over, without your being able to return to 

:orao delivered from tho odious clerical yoke. 
Adieu, my children; whether near each other or 
at a distance, wo aye still united.'"

The coroners of New York are driven with busi
ness-running it into the ground.

Tho North American corn crop this year is 1,- 
039,000,000 bushels!

Cowardice always offers atonement to arro
gance; but truth brushes both away. He who 
Is firm in tlie right, is doubly armed. •

The Bishop of London received last year an in
come amounting to £20,067 sterling. He holds a 
fat office, truly. Wonder how much of this sum 
he appropriated for tlie relief of the suffering poor 
of the great metropolis?

Mr. Parton holds that nearly the’whole human 
race will steal, no matter what their religious 
sentiments. .

Thanksgiving.—The Governor of Massachu
setts has appointed Thursday, the 29th of Novem
ber, for tlie annual observance by the people of 
the Commonwealth of a day for public thanks
giving and praise. It Is the day designated by the 
President for the National Thanksgiving.

Tlie Mont Cenis Railway is nearly done. It 
w ill be ppen for travel by winter.

Much attention is being given in Georgia to the 
raising of tea. Samples of black tea of fine quali
ty, of native growth, have been exhibited, and it 
is said tbe plant flourishes remarkably well on 
the coast. ______________

In fifteen years licentiousness and dissipation 
reduced tbe population of tlie Sandwich Islands 
from 146,000 to 70,000. This Is owing mainly to the 
vices-which civilization has introduced among 
them. ______________

Joseph Rodman Drake's well-known beautiful 
fairy poem, The Culprit Fay, has been for some 
two years in the hands of artists, engravers, and 
printers, and -will make Ita appearance from the 
press of Carleton, New York, in a few days, as a 
holiday book of tbe most attractive character.

The Petersburg Express tells an almost incred
ible story, to tbe effect that a young Indy In that 
city did ft young kitten up in her back hair, and 
went to a dancing party with a waterfall thus 
improvised for tho emergency. Tlio animal was 
soon jostled out, and general astonishment fol
lowed. ' That waterfall might have been called a 
cat-aract. ______________
. There Is nothing upon earth more miserable 
than sho that has a son and sees him err. *

Horrible.—The French Academy of Medicine 
at Paris has lately brought to light a horrible 
state of affairs In regard to the habit of sending 
children to tho country to bo nursed and brought 
up. Every year twenty thousand babies aro sent 
out of Paris under the' care of these peasant 
nurses, and of that number only five thousand, on 
an average, are returned to their mothers, the 
other fifteen thousand having died of cold, starva
tion and bad treatment. It is calculated that 
three hundred thousand of the nurslings have 
perished in this way during tlie last twenty years. 
These countrywomen make no scruple of ex
changing tho babies entrusted to them, and under
take to nurse several ata time. They write let
ters to the children's parents describing in pathetic 
language the rosy cheeks and Increasing charms 
of their infants, dead weeks before the epistles 
were indited, and receive clothing and money for 
the little ones for months after they have been in 
their graves. ____________

A person who was recently called into court for 
the purpose of proving the correctness of a doc
tor’s bill, wns asked by tlio lawyer whether "the 
doctor did not make several visits after the pa
tient was out of danger?" “ No,” replied the wit
ness, "I considered tlio patient in danger as long 
ns the doctor continued his visits."

A yonng man advertised for a wilo, and re
ceived eighteen hundred answers from husbands,

New York Branch of the Banner of 
XfRk* Bookstore nnd Publish.

ing House.
•rEOIAlTNOTICE.

We take pleasure in stating that we have com. 
pletcd arrangements with Dr, H, B. Stober, 
widely known to tlie npirltunl fraternity of this 
country, to take tlie superintendence of our New 
York Establishment, nnd attend to the general 
business naturally concentrating a| tlint import
ant point.

We call tho especial attention of our friends to 
the fact, that Dr, Storer will supply not only tho 
spiritual works issued by ourselves and other 
publishers, but any took published in this country 
or in Europe. All Spiritualists, who desire thus 
incidentally to help us in sustaining'and increas
ing tho usefulness of the Bakner, are invited to 
forward all their orders for Book* of any descrip
tion, either to our New\ York or Boston office, 
being assured that they will bo filled promptly 
and at publishers’ prices, with liberal discounts 
to purchasers for Sunday Schools or Libraries.

Our office in New York Is at No. 544 Broadway, 
(nearly opposite Barnum’s Museum.) Friends 
visiting tlio city are invited to cpll nt tbo office, 
where Dit. Storer will bo happy to afford any 
information concerning tlie locution of mediums, 
public meetings, or whatever may bo of value os 
a guide to strangers. *

Address, H. B. Storer, Banner of Light 
Bookstore, 544 Broadway, N. Y.

Special Notice.
We feel compelled to urge upon our subscribers 

the imperative necessity of writing the name of 
their State plainly. Many omit the State altogether, 
and not a flay passes that wo do not receive one 
or more letters with an omission of either tho 
Town, County or State, and often the writer does 
not even sign his own name. We can sometimes 
ascertain tbe name of the State from tbo Post
master’s stamp on tho envelope, but not often, as 
in many instances tlio impressions nre so light as 
not to cancel the stamp at all. The delay of our 
subscribers’ papers is mainly attributable to tbelr 
own neglect In these particulars, and we earnest
ly hope, for their own as well as onr convenience, 
they will read and hoed and profit by this notice.

Bnnlness Mat tens.

saying lie could have theirs. This shows 
value of advertising..

A Wokderflal Picture.
W. P. Anderson's wonderful picture of

tlio

The
Maiden in the Spirit-Land, is a. grand affair—so 
considered by, artfats who have Seen It. They say 
it would do credit to tho pencil of oven Michael 
Angelo himself. It is to bo exhibited in tho dif
ferent cities In tho United States, prior to its con- 
veyanCe to Europe. We understand small sized 
duplicate copies with explanatory’circulars will 
bo sent to any address, by Sophia Ehrenfels, 132 
South Clark street, Chicago, HL, upon the receipt 
oftfiiycirita. 1
» II/ .'.'ll' I , ■■ '1 ■•<*•"'■ I .i il( ,1 , i'

m .• Mow Ma«le." ■"' ■

’Olivet'Ditson & Co., 277 Washington street,- 
hav6 Just issued tho following new musical com
positions: " Sicily Quadrille,'; by Obas. D'Albert; 
"TheCnokoW Notes,” asofig, by Olins. Blampli- 
'W; *'Dreaming of Angels,” a ballad, by the'saiho 
Author; "Eienrs Do L’amltio," being No. 8 of E. 
'B. QllVert collection of pianoforte mn'elo; " Jon- 
iny Lind1 Polks,"No. 19 of L. P. Gervillo's bailee- 
doh;!ff Gfove•March,” No. 0 of James W. Colby’s 
light and elerfant tracetie*. i > ■ • । ■ 11 V ' 1

Onr tersas are; fbr' ends line In Agate, type, 
twenty eente twl the #rat, aa* afteen cents per 
Une Iter every •ebaenwent Lnsgrtien, Payment 
invariably la^advuee.

Letter Pctltfirffutnd on booh ml bp mail to the folio*in 
Terriloriet: Colorado, Idaho, Monta**, Serada, Utah.

OXYGENIZED AIR
No. 119 Harrison Avenue.

OXYGENIZED AIR
XADIC4LLT OVUM

SCROFULA, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS
FIRST AND SECOND STAGES OF

CONSUMPTION
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, PARALYSIS, AND

JDI-IUEI-SY.

rpnE Oxygen la breathed directly Into th* Lunga. and 
J- through them la carried Into tho blood t thua, aa aoon aa

tho blood *111 carry It, It trachea all parts of the aysiem, de- 
compo.lng the Impure matter In the blood, and expelling It 
through tho pores. The results from this mode of treatment 
aro imntJitle. Patients do not have to experiment with It 
for months to learn whether they arc being brnrftrd. Good 
results arc experienced upon tho Ant trial, and but a few 
applications aro necessary to effect a euro In any curable 
case,

Patients tn the country who aro unable to visit the Doctor 
personally, arc requested to write out a brief history of their 
symptoms, and forward It to the Doctor. A candid opinion 
will bo given In all eases; and. If desired, remedies can bo 
sent by express to your own house.

The' RemAy Is administered under ths supervision of tho 
Inventor, DR. C. L. BLOOD.

FnTaiciAk, Instructed In the use of the remedy, and fur
nished with all tho appliances fbr a business with It.

OT* CHARGES REASONABLE.

To Patients and Pupils—How to Treat 
the Sick.—At my Rural Homu Cure, 1 continue 
to take all kinds of'invnllde, and perform cures 
equal to any on record. And I nm now ready to 
takepupllH,innloand female; classes beginning 
every otberTuesdny, tlie first to commence Tues
day, Oct. 30th. In two weeks 1 guarantee to en
able pupils to become physicians, and to know 
how to treat all manner of diseases without using 
medicine. Terms for pupils, board, room nnd tui
tion, 820,00 tlio first week; 810,00 tho second week. 
To patients, terms reasonable.

Dr. Uriah Clark, 
Salem street, Malden, Mase.

James V. Mansfield, TestMedium,answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terans, 35 and four three-cent stamps.

Tako Ayer's Cherry Pectoral to stop your 
Colds, Coughs, and Bronchial Affections before 
they run into Consumption that you cannot stop.

L. L. Farnsworth, Medium, answers Sealed 
Letters. Persons sending 83 and four 3-cent 
stamps, will receive a prompt reply. Address, 
1040 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Carte de Visitk Photographs of the 
Late Rev. John Pierpont for mile nt our Bou
ton mid New York Offices. Price twenty-five 
cents. Postage free.

c

6m

BLOOD, M
No. 119 Harrison Avenue,

BOATOX. Oct. 27.

Special Notice*.
ThlaFnper la mulled to Subacrlbcrawnd sold by 

Periodical Dealer# every Monday Morning, six 
day# ia advance of date,

MBS. SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGA
TIVE POWDEBS, for Mie nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
OFFICE, Boston, Mai>a, June 16.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Notice to Subscriber#.—Your attention la called to the 
plan we have adopted of placing figure# at the end of each of 
your names, a# printed on the paper or wrapper. These fig
ure# Hand as an index, showing the exact time when your sub
scription expires; i.e.. tho time for which you have paid. 
When those figure# correspond with the number of the volume 
and the numbered the paper Itself, then know that the time 
for which you paid has expired. The adoption of thia method 
renders It unnecessary for us to send receipts. Those who 
desire the paper continued, should renew their subscription# 
at least three week# before the receipt-figure# correspond with 
those at the left and right of the date.

Interesting to Fanners nnd Lumbermen, 
IpOR HALE—A Tract of Land of 1,054 Acre#, #Huntra I j 

mile# from tnc nourishing village of Etna Green, Indiana, 
on tlio Pittsburgh, Fort Wnync nnd Chicago Railroad, fitly 
mile# went of Fort Wayne, and one hundred vast of Chicago. 
Hah! land I# well watered, en#y of access, and very fertile. WW 
acrca arc heavily timbered with Walnut, Poplar, Oak and Ash. 
The balance is a farm hlghl}* cultivated, with splendid Bulld- 
Inp*, nnd an orchard of nearly 1WX) fruit trees. The said tract 
will lie sold altogether, or divided to suit purchasers.

£57“ For particulars, Inquire of A. H. BUCKMAN, Etna 
Ghken, Indiana. •—Oct. 27. 

THE MAIDEN IN THE SPIBITiAND. 
THIS WONDERFUL PICTURE, per W. P. ANDKICHON, has 

now n World-wide reputation a# being the most bemitlfal 
and valuable Spirit Picture In existence Arrangement# ure‘ 
notv being made to have It exhibited In the principal cities In 
the United Ntatcs, including California, and it may go to Eu
rope. Single copies, with circular# explaining tlie same, will 
be sent to any address In tho United Stntes or Canada, nt 50 
cento each. Lecturer# and dealer# supplied at reduced rate#.

Addn s#, 8OPHIA EHRENFELS, (Room 21J No. 132 South 
Clark street, CHICAGO, ILL. Owls—Oct. 27.

PROGRESSIVE SOCIABLES !
THESE delightful Social Entertainments are conducted 

strictly In the interest of the Society of Progressive Splr 
ituallst#, and will take place this season at EBBITT HALL, 

55 West 83d street, on the followingTiipmnpay Evening^— 
Oct. iHth: Nov. 1st, 15th ami 29th: Dec. Kith and 27th; Jan. 
10th nnd 24th: Feb. 7th am! 2lst: March 7th and 21st; and 
April4thand 18th. Admission: Gentlemen.with or without 
Ladles, #1,00. I’. E. FARNSWORTH, Conductor.

W. 8. B A RNAR D, Floor Manager. ^72£L?L

THESICK. HEALED!

Dr. W. D. 1H.ANE nnd WIFE. Clairvoyant ITijilclani. 
have located In CINCINNATI, O.

Their Powers are Wonderful!
Mrs. Blank has had many years experience In hospitals 

and private practice. Particular intention given to diseases 
peculiar to her sex.

Consultation free. OFFICE, 152 4th atreet. lwe—Oct. 27
eSTod”M A3I PLE^F K EE, ‘

IlflTH terms for Agent# to clear #5,00 to #10,00 dally the 
vv year round. Business light mid genteel. No bogus Jewel

ry, or any other humbug arrangements Address, RTEFllENH. 
WHITE <t CO., 25 Chamber# street, New York. 4w—Oct. 27.

]<IRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AW NEGATIVE POWDERS. 

Tho mnaie eonlral of the Positive Mhd jlhan- 
tWo Powder, oxer dl.eo.e. of all klad!, I, woa- 
dTHibrVJlVlv£rrpoWD»:M* OUMB Neu- 
FMlRla* Headache, Earache Toothache, MfceumMlam* 
Gout, Colic. Pallia of all kind#: Chal«ra71)larfhea. Bow 
el Complaint, liyaentery, Nansea and votnltmg, Bra- 
pepal*! Indigestion. Flatulence, Worma i KupprcUed Men* 
•1 rum inn. Ihslnftil Menatrjjiauan/ Falling «f the 
w omb.all Female Wcaknraaea and Derangementst Cramp# 
Flta, llyarnphnbh. Lockjaw, Nt. Vitas* Danea) Ja- 
CemlCCent Fever* Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, ths 
Fever of Kamil Fax, Measles, Hcarlatlna, Erysipelas, pneu- 
muiila, pleurisy; all Inflammations, acute or chronic, such 
as Inflammation of the Lungs. Kidneys, Womb. Blad
der, Stomach, Frostata Gland i Catarrh* Consump
tion, Bronchitis, (loughs. Colds; Mcrofhla* Nervousness, 
Nlaeplessness, Ac.

THE XEOATIVK POWDEKS CURE Fa* 
ralysis, or I’abyt Anacrusis and DeafrrM from paraly
sis of the nerves of the eye and of the rar, ot of their nervous 
centres iDowlde \ hlpn. Catalepsy; all Low Fevers, such 
as the Typhoid and the Typhus; extreme Nervous or 
Muscular Prostration or BeluxsAlon. ‘

For thd curt' of Chills and Fever, and for the prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both tho Vosltlve and Negative 1'ow- 
dem are needed.

The Positive nnd Negative powders do no vio
lence to tho system r they cause no purxluc, nn nausea, 
nn vomiting* no narco I lain »j y( t. in I ho language of M. 
W, lllchmonn. of Chenoa, ML. “ They are a mdtt wonderful 
mtdtclne. to Mlcnt and yet 40 emcactfiiu."

At a Family Medicine, were u not now. and nntr hat 
been* anything equal (0 Mrs* Npenec's Positive aud 
Keen live Powders. They are Adapted to nil ngra and 
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur In a mmlly of adult* and children, in most cases, the 
Powders, If given hi time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis
ease before a physician cnti reach the patient. In these re 
sprets. a« well as In all others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powders aro
Tima O1XICA.TIMT ITAMITjY muui.

CI WK OIF THE AGEI
In tho cure of Chills and Fever, and of nil other kinds of 

Fever, the Positive and Negative powders know no su« h 
thing as fall. In view, therefore, of th® approaching sickly 
season, we say to the people of the West, and tho Mouth, and 
particularly of the great valley of the Mississippi, nnd ot all 
other sections of the United HUtes thnt nre annually scourged 
by the Chills and Fever, and other Fevers, in the sum- 
tiler and autumn, be yreyared in time; keep the Positive 
and Negative Powders utwayt un hand* ready for any 
emergency."

To AilENTR, male and female, wo give the Nple 
Axency of entire counties, nnd large and liberal profits.
Fil YNHM ANN of nil school# of medicine are now using 

th© Positive nnd Nexntlvc Powders extensively 
In their practice, and with the most grntlfvlng#uece#». There
fore we say, confidently, to tlio entire Medical Profo##lon, 
“ Try the Pawdert."

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
&<**•Circular# with fuller list# of diseases, and complete explana
tion# and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
tyectal written direction* a# to which kind of tho Puwdciv;o 
use. and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of tpeir disease wheh they send for the Powder#.

Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of price.

{One hox Positive#, |l. •
One box Negatives, |1. 
One box both kinds. IL 
Hix boxes, |5; twelve boxes. |9.

Hums of |5 or over, sent by mall, should bo either In the 
form of Post Office Money Order*, or Drafts on New York, or 
tbe the letter* thonldl t registered.

Money mailed to us I# at our rut.
OFFICE, 371 Nt. Mahr# Place, NxwYouk.
Addre.., I'ROF. PAYTON HPENCE, M. D„ Box BSIT, 

New York City.
For sal© also at the Banner of Eight OMre, 

No. IAN Washington Nt<» Boston* Mass., nnd by 
Drugglst*irencr»illy.  Oct, ku

COE'S
DYSPEPSIA CURE!
'puis GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE

C.M. I-OMTKIl, M. D.,
qENTIST,

FORMERLY OF PHILADELPHIA, 
No. 54 West Twenty-Third Ht., New York. 

Oct. 2L—3»*
HlfctOVAL

FBOSI 59 TO S9 EAST FOUKTH STREET, NEW 1O11K.

JEANNIE WATEBMAN IIANFORTII,

I FORMERLY of Boston, Clairvoyant PinxcuK and 
Hpirit-Trht Medium. Examinations aud Prescriptions 

by Letter: Price #5. Rooms No. 52 East 4tli street, near tlie 
Bowery, NEW TURK.__________________________Oct. 27.

NEW AFI RITVAE SONO* ENTITLED,
“ SPIRIT-RAPPINGS!”

GIVEN umlerimplrntlon. by CLARA MORGAN. Price, 80 
cents per copy. Liberal deduction tn Agents. For Mie 

nt tho Rkugio-Piiilosupiiical Punumiihm Association, 
Drawer 6325, Chicago, HL, and Bank ku or Light uffick, 
Boston, Maw. x 8m—Oct. 21.

h the discovery of the Inventor of Coe's valuable Cough Bal
aam, while experimenting fur hl* own health. It cured Cramp 
In the Stomach for him which had before yielded Iu nothing 
but chloroform.

Thu almost daily testimony from various parts of the coun
try encourage us to believe there is no disease caused by a 
disordered slohmeh It will not speedily cure.

Physicians Endorse nnd Use It! 
Ministers give Testimony of its Efliency! 
And from all directions we receive tidings of cure# performed. 
DyNpepMhi ! '

It is sure to cure. .
Heartburn I

One dose will cure.
Hlclc-11 etuin«*li<» I

It has cured In hundreds of tuca.
Hctuliiclic nn<l IMxzinoRM I

It stop# In thirty minute#.
Acidity <>£ tlio Mtonmcli 1

It correct# at unco.
HIhIiik of the Foos! !

It stop* Immediately.
DlHtrcmM ol'lSntlnK I

One dose will remove.
Choi cm Mox'huw I

JleaiMJy ) kids to a few dose#.
Dtul Uronth J

Will ho chinged with half a bottle
IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS!

Its UNPRECEDENTED HFUCESR bowing to the
IT CURES BY ASSISTING NATURE

TO BE-AHHEBT IIEB SWAY IN THE BYBTEMI
Nearly every dealer In tho railed State# sells It at

oxis uonrAit I’Kir u<yi?Tr^l2.
C. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors.

Aug.m.J NEW HAVES'. Chteuw

I am sure that no one will use that popular article known 
aa Coe's Cough Balsam but onco before they will bp con
vinced Hint It excels all tho remedies ever dlacovcrcd for 
Croup, Coughs, Colds, Soreness of the Throat and Lungs. 
Keep It In tho houae-lt may save your life.

THE CHEAT miLv WlCM OF HIE ACE,
TERRY DAVIS’S TAIN KILLER need# no recommenda

tion. It Is widely nnd favorably knpwn throughout the land.— 
"Commercial," Newbern, N. C.

At this season, when coughs suit cold# aro so prevalent, an 
effectual remedy, and one easily obtained, la Perry Davis'# 
Vegetable Pain Killer. It 1# no new nostrum, vended by un 
known agents, but ha# stood tho test of more than twenty 
years; and those who use tho article, internally or externally, 
will connect with it grateful recollections of ita worthy inven
tor.— Hat tin gt Chronicle, C. W.

Rev. B. C. Thomas, of Benthada, Burmab, writes: “If I 
had time, I could sell large quantities of tho Pain Killer. ; t 
la growing in popularity. Englishmen, and even docton, aro 
Inquiring furJitTjindjiroj^adtopun^  ̂ 27.

ALLEN’S LUNC BALSAM.
The following letter, from I)R. A. L. Scovill, who has hnd 

many years experience in tho medicine business, mid witli 
Lung Remedies, will give the afflicted still more assurance 
thnt the sure remedy Is found at last; and the consumptive 
should lose no time In commencing the use of ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM.

ChfCnwATi, January’ P, 1864.
MRURfl. J. N, HARRIS & CO. t

GBxrt—I make tlie following statement from a perfect con
viction and knowledge of the benefits of ALLEN’S LUNG 
BALSAM in curing tho most doep-scated Pulmonary Con
sumption. I have witnessed its effects on the young mid tho 
old, and I can truly say that It I# by far tho best expectorant 
remedy with which I am acquainted. For Coughs, nnd all the 
early stages of Lung Complaints, I believe It to be a certain 
cure, and if every family would keep It by them, ready to ad
minister hpon the first apprarapcc of disease about the Lungs, 
there would bo very few cases of fatal consumption. It causes 
the phlegm nnd matter to raise, without Irritating those deli
cate organs (the Lungs), and without producing constipation. 
It also gives strength to tho system, stops the night-sweats, 
and changes all the morbid accretion# to a healthy state.

Yours respectfully, A. L. SCOVILL.
Consumptive#, do not despair, because all the remedies that 

you hare tried bare failed, BUT TRY THIS GREAT REME
DY.

Bold by WEEKS & POTTER, Boston, and all Medicine

Mrs- h- 8‘ SEYMOUll, Business and Test
Medium, No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker and Lau

rens, 3d floor, New York. Hours from 2 to G anil from 7 toy r. m.

HIHIS MAY CERTIFY that Dr. George B. 
JL Emkunon commenced to treat my sister (who had been 
suffering from heart and lung disease foe five years, mid given 
up to die by physicians of almost every school,) about ono 
year ago, without ever seeing her once from that time to this. 
Three months ago she could not have her head raised one inch 
without fainting, and every moment ’ was expected to be 
her laiL Two weeks ago to-day she took passage tn tho 
VOccan Queen,” from New York, to Join her husband In Cali
fornia. a well woman. I passed tho previous day with her, 
and could hardly realize the change. By what power It wns 
effected I do not attempt to say: but these are solemn farts, 
and I deem It out an act of simple Justice to Dr. E., anti the 
power through which such wonderful results wore obtained, 
to acknowledge them before the world. J. II. HAWES.

Place of buslncM-91 Devonshire street. 
BcMdcncc—26 W. Orange street.

notion^ Mau.* Oct. 16,1866. lw*-Oct. 27.
1W RS. Z. KENDALL will receive her friends

at 3 LaGrange atreet, as a Test and Healing Medium.
Oct. 17.

KflSS NELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing
Tert Midlum. No, 7 Indiana atroet, near Harrhim Av. 

Hour, from 9 a. x. to 8 r. u.___________ ________ Oct. 27.
TITADAM GALE, Clairvoyant, Test nnd Heal-

Ing.Midlum, M Lowell rtreit, examine. iIIkiui'., an- 
swciiquertloni on bu.lnc. Will vl.lt the .lek; prepare! 
medicine!. Letter, containing *1. lock of hair, photograph, 
with a red itamp, aniwered promptly. Oct. 77.
Miimr^ ciairvey^

ant Medium, treat# all disease#, nt her Rooms. H3 Carver 
street. Boston. Hours from 9 a. m. to 3 r. M. lw*—oct. 27^ 
““jUMI^O^rj^N^^ WK II AM anxious to furnish women who arc willing to persevere 

In an honorable occupation, with mean# nf making a splen
did Income. Una wanted In every town and county In tho 
United Htntes. Address, with Manin for particulars.

Oct.20.-4w* J. G. ARTHUR, Hartford. Conn.
J^-B CHO K~Fon~iE V E R Y FAM IL Y

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE ART OF AMUSING;
A collection of graceful art., merry gamer, odd tricka. curl 

ous puzzles, nnd new charades; with suggestion# for private 
theatrical#, tableaux, all sort# of parlor and family amuse
ments. etc. A volume Intended to amuse everybody, and en 
Able nil to amuse everybody else; thus brinlglng About ns 
near an approximation to tlie millennium ns can be conven
iently attained In the compass of one small volume.

BY FRANK BELLEW.
Elegantly printed nnd beautifully bound, with nearly IM 

illustrative pictures by tiio author.

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM’;

NATURES GREAT HARMONIZER,
CURES

PILES, SAM RHEUM, CATARRH,
AND ALL

Kumura and H)Un X>1mocimcmi

ALSO,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Burns, Nares, Worms, 

Den fin c#s, Kidney Complaints, nnd all 
Discuses of the Throat and* 

Bronchial T|ibrs.

Tnid BALSAM Is a Natural Production.^ait up pure aud 
unadulterated. Price &0 cents and 11,w per bottle, with 

frill direction#.
For sale by OCTAVIVH KING. Druggist, 654 Washington 

street; M. R. BURR A CO.. 26 Tremont street; at BANNER 
OF LIGHT OFFICER, IM Washington street, Boston, and 544 
Broadway, New York, nnd by our Western Agent. ABRAHAM 
JAMER, No. 53 Reynold# Block, near Port Otllcv* Cldcuno* 
Illinois.

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
June30. No, 7 Bonne Street, Boston.

* J 1ST fl ’ B LIS 11E D.

A CHILDRENS LYCEUM MANUAL.
FIBHT A1IBIDQEU EDITION.

Tins Ritu work, by Andrew jackson davis. con- 
tain# all the Hongs, Hymns. Recitations. Rule#, Direc

tion#, and Example# iiecounry for the Organisation and De
velopment of a Children’# Progressive Lyceum, and al a great
ly reduced price per hundred, so that every Hndoty of Hplrltu- 
alhts can now afford to establish for their children the most 
perfect Hunday School, adapted alike to body and soul.
. Price, per copy, 44 cents, and 4 cent* postage, If sent 
bv iinill; for u coph «. #i.W; for 100 copte*. 834.W

’Address. BELA M AKHIL No. 14 Brumttcld street Boston.
Oct. 20.-3W

DRUNKARD, STOP 1
fJ^HE Rplrlt-World lini looked In mercy on #ccne« of loffcr 
A Ing from tlio u#c of ttrona dried, nnd riven A remedy that 

toko# nwny nil desire for It. More tlinn three thousand have 
been redeemed by Ito uno within Ilie tost three year#.

Send for a Circular. Ifyou cannot, cnll and read what H 
ha# done for thousand# of other#. Enclose stamp.

MF* N. B.—It can be given without the knowledge of tho 
patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., No. CIO 
Wnahlngtan street, Boston. Oct. 6.
XlTANTED. —100 Local nnd Superannuated 

Ministers, to engage In n BuMnesa ea«y and lucrative, 
nnd well adapted to lln lr position. Those now engaged nre 
clearing from SW.to 6IM per month. For particulars, address, 
JON EH, BROTHERS A CO.. 116 Water «trkkt. Boston, 
Mash. 3m—Hept. 22.

11OO J€R! ~

BELA MABBH, at Ko. 14 Bromfieu> BrmT. keeps con 
stonily for sale a full supply of nil tho Spiritual,and Ka 

formatory works, at publishers’ prices.
»y All Oxdkbs Promptly Attxmdbd To.

FRICK, ■ *1.00.

Deaton. 2w—Oct. 20.

LITCHFIELD’S
DIPTKERIA VANQUISHER.

(Died *Uh Litchpeld'i External Application.) 
WABIAXTIDTO OtTIk'

DIPTHEBIA AND ALL THROAT TROUBLES, 
LltchOeld’. External Application, 

Warranted to cure RHEUMATIC AND SCIATIC LAME
NESS,and all LAMENESS, whert there it no fracture.

(Hee of each of the above.'..;.*1,00 per Bottle, 
a. a'. LITCHFIELD A CO., Proprietor*, Wlnchenden, Mau. 

Oxo. C. Goopwim A Co., M.S. BpeeA Co., Boiton;
Jonx F. BxxbT A Co., Waterbuiy. VL, General Agent!. 

' tffr Sold t>* Mtdictne Dealer) t/eneratl/, (m-Junet.

Among Hie contend will be found chapter! upon rnrlor 
Arnniitfonnmenn: Cnnl Puzzle!; Hoixei; Colored Mei- 
mcriim; Hinn about Dwarf!: Tableaux Meant; anil l'l«)>| 
Oddltle. with Pen and Ink; Firework!-for the Home; Hanta 
Claui at Home; Theatrical Kumm anti Lights Gamo.for 
Chrl.tmn.: Theatrical Performance!; Optical lllu.lnnu Mi- 
glclom of Morocco: How to make Elephant!; Bxunipornnc- 
oui Play.; Art or Ventr1lo<iulriu; How to make Giant!) 
^ IUi,ont"ni«nnit perfect hook,of Itakind ever publlihedt 
made up of no dry, atiiphl rulei Hint everybody kitowi. but 
frcili icnilble. good-homcred, entertaining, and readable. 
Every perron of Urte eliould poueii II, and cannot be other 
trite than delighted with It.

•.•Tbli book will Iio rent by mall, portage free, to any one 
who will lend the price. (1.00.

' For rain at the llaxxr.it Orrick. IBS Wellington Itreet, Boi- 
ton, nnd at our 1|iuicu Orrici, MI Broadway, (Room 6), New 
York.  Oct. 10.

A LL SPIRITUALISTS wishing to obtain sat- 
A leracronr PiioToosarne. Aobotti/i, Ae.. nt r«d««^ 
prtcei, will lavo money by calling at A. M. BUUBOLIIHS 
UALLEBY, HO Chatham Square, New York. JW-Oct. *.

PHOTOGRAPHS
COLORED In INDIA INK or WATEB COLORS, 

In a aatlafacwry manner, at a moderate price, by MINH 
c. H. WING, 40 BrKMBLL Ht„ Charkitowii, Naw. tf Mar. 10

OCTAV1VB KIND, M. »■,
Eclectic and Uotnnlc. Drujjtflwt,

AM WASHINGTON RTBEET. BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herb#, Extract#, Olis, Tincture#, Concentrated
Medicine#, Pure Wine#and Liquor#, Proprietory and Bop- 

ular Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. The Anli-Scraf 
ula Panacea* Mother'I Cardial. Mealing Extract* Chcrrn 
Tonic* Ac., are Medicine# prepared by himtelf, and unmrpamd 
by any other preparation#. N. B.-l'artlcular attention paid 

.to putting up Bpibitual and ot,ier ^fl^iBll'^L-—

D. F. CRANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

*• COUNT STREET, 
BOSTON'.

HT’Kousi, II Webster itreet, BomervUlt. ^ April IE

llaxxr.it
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Each Message in this Department of the Ban- 

MKB op Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of

Mr*. J. II. Coaaatt
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

The questions propounded nt these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.'

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits* in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Th* Circle Boom.
Our Free Circles are held at N0.IB8 Washing

ton Street, Room No. J, (np stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Avtf.iinoons. 
The circle room will be open for visitors at two 
o’clock;, services commence at precisely three 

• o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mas. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o’clock P. m. Slie gives no private sittings.

All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by tiie invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will be published.

r

Invocation.
Infinite Jehovah, we stand knocking at the 

door of thy temple of Wisdom, asking for those 
truths that shall make the soul grow groat and 
strong, and wise'and good; that shall teach us 
that thou art our Father, and every living being 
is thy child; that shall also teach us, that all the 
manifestions by which we nro surrounded nro 
tho manifestations of thine own divine mind. 
Whether we wander amid the hells of time or 
eternity, or In the heavens of the higher, llfo, it is 
by thy pleasure, for thy will is manifested every
where. Give us those living waters, that shall 
cause us to go forth wheresoe’er we may be 
needed, for tho benefit of tho sons and daughters 
of earth. Let all our llfo bo acceptable unto thee. 
Let our every thought^and every act be pleasing 
to thee. Aud when thou dost call us no longer to 
earth, then let bur crown of rejoicing be woven of 
tho good deeds, of the pure nnd holy lives of those 
who have listened to our teachings. Lot tho 
souls who understand by our coming that life is 
eternal, be made better, purer anti holler, by our 
coming. And unto time, oh Spirit who ruleth 
this hour, who hath ruled in nil the past, and 
who wilt continue to rule in the future, we dedi-' 
cate our thoughts and our words. Amen.

July 12.

course marked out for him tlianforyou and I.. 
The speaker who answered the question under 
consideration, as offered a few. weeks since, de
clared tliat the spirit who had Ji ved most natu
rally here, stood in the advance, spiritually, of 
those who hod sought to cramp tho natural pow
ers of the spirit oWliad crushed or dwarfed tho 
natural propensities of their life oh earth. If 
it is indeed absolutely necessary that you 
should steal,by all moans steal. But you should 
remember that the greatest nnd highest gift with 
which tlio Great All Father has blessed you,is 
the gift of reason; and you should bring it to bear 
upon every point in life. If these so-called mon
strosities in life have an existence wltli you, ask 
your reason why they are here? and when reason 
has answered tiie question, instead of trying to 
crush out tlio child, kill the parent. Instead of en
deavoring to turn the tide of natural life into any 
other course than Nature has determined for it, 
seek to so begin these physical existences, that 
you shall have none of these regrets to deal with. 
If you do not want thieves, and liars, and mur
derers, do not bring them into existence. If you 
do, deal mercifully with them when here. If you 
sow tares, in God’s name do n't expect to reap 
wheat. Do not hope to convert the tares into 
Wheat, for you cannot. Tho germ is tliere, and 
will follow the bent of its own life, and none 
other. You may turn it this way and that,-may 
force it In this or that direction, but you ore only 
putting off the time when it will live in Its own 
life, manifest itself according to its own nature. 
You pay very great attention—some of you, at 
least—to tho rearing of your domestic animals, 
while you pay none to tho rearing of these, God’s 
grandest, highest forms on earth. You give unto 
human souls machines to steal and lie and mur
der, and then you seek to kill the machine because 
a nuisance to you. Oh dig down to tho roots 
of these dark shadows, these gloomy palls tliat 
aro flung all over the land. - Instead of lopping 
off tills branch and that, make your physical life 
perfect as It should be, nnd then you will have 
littlo cause to find fault with liars, thieves and 
murderers; those persons tliatare constantly tres
passing upon your civil and so called Divine 
laws. '

Q.—Can those who have wrought so long nt 
Dungeon Rock, ever expect to have tbolr hopes 
realized externally? '^

A.—There nre as many opinions on that sub
ject, ns there nre minds to think upon it. For 
ourselves, wo do not believe that their hopes will

that I can come and go; not obliged; to stay; not 
obliged to pay for myself or any truck I bring. 
No; it’s all free—everything Is free in the spirit
world. Sarah Jane—that's my wife—sends her 
love to the folks, and says she's happy. Bite’s 
got more than she ever hoped for. She would n't 
como back here to-day, for slip’s little afraid 
to talk this way. That’s the reason sho don't 
come herself. She sends her lovo by* me tj all 
the folks she's loft here.

I'm off, stranger. Will give my age If you
like: in my thirty-eighth year. July 12.

ever bo externally realized. July 12.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—If you have questions,' 

Mr. Chairman, we nre ready to consider them;
Ques.—What institution oy means, do you re

gard best for the treatment of demented persons?
Ans.—Tliere nre many kinds of insanity; so 

many that tliere are no two cases alike. No one 
hns started .from precisely the same cause. No 
one case tends to precisely the same end. So, 
therefore, w.hnt would bo advisable In one case, 
certainly would not be wholly in any other. How
ever, tliere is a certnin general ride that it mny 
bo safe to use as a guide, aud that Is the rule of 
uniform kindness. Seek ever to bring about a 
harmonious, spiritual and physical condition of 
the individual. Never seek to govern by arbi
trary force, for that only tends to make tho case 
very much worse, than before you undertook it. 
Sometimes these cases arise from entire physical 
causes. Then it should be your earnest effort to 
harmonize the physical forces, and thereby restore 
that that is in a measure lost, Sometimes they 
arise from entire •spiritual causes. Then you 
should seek earnestly to harmonize the spiritual 
forces. Tiie time will come, when the lows of 
mind as connected with the laws of matter, shall 
bo moro perfectly understood. Then you will 
know better how to deal with these mysterious 
causes. Tliere are other physicians needed than 
those .who deal specially with physical life. And 
it is our belief, and most earnest hope also, that 
the time is' not far distant, when those who are 
entrusted with physical welfare, shall deem it 
necessary, absolutely necessary, that they study 
beyond physical life, to know hew to deal sue- 

pcessfuUy oven with that. And .when they feel 
the absolute necessity of looking beyond tho phys
ical form, to know what they shall do to equalize 
the forces of that form nnd bring a condition of 
health, then they will seek earnestly for the gift, 
and the wisdom will come. The Great Father of 
Wisdom, always provides n way to answer the 
material demands of his children. You cannot 
ask for any ono blessing, in -nil truth, in all sin
cerity, but what the Great Author of life will 
provide a way to answer it, and perfectly, too.

Q.—ByJ. R. Hosley, of Dixfield, Me.:' In the 
Banner of June 30th, in answer to the question 
of L. W. Ransom, the invisibles assert, that they 
"believe that one who lives out bis internal pro
clivities while hero in deeds, is so much further 
advanced in spirit-life, than ono who has been 
prevented froth doing so by external circum
stances.” This assertion has elicited some dis
cussion among the believers in tho spiritual phil
osophy, which I think arises more from a misun
derstanding of tho moaning of tho answer, than 
from any real difference of opinion. In order to 
settle the point, I would propose to tlio invisibles 
tho following question: If a person bo possessed 
of evil proclivities, would you recommend that 
he act out those proclivities, and allow them to 
take the form of deeds? «

A.—That which is absolutely natural to tho 
individual Nature will make uso of even to 
the extent of deeds. Life Is life everywhere, 

‘ and under all circumstances; nnd ns it seeks 
to perfect itself, in moro ways than wo can 
possibly count, It Is very hard to determine 
what is nn absolute necessity to good, and what 
is not. To tho moralist it is absolutely evil, 
wicked, to swear, to steal. But to ono who hns 
an innate natural tendency in that direction, it is 
quite tlio opposite. Tliere are sqmo persons who 
could not steal; nre so constituted, they could not 
swear.. And again thpre. are others who cannot 
avoid it.< They are so constituted; and the more 
they seek to, tlio greater tho propebsily is felt 
within. Now, though ail these things bring groat 
Borrow, exceeding great misery upon the posses- 
sor and upon all those conneotedlwltb Yim, yot It 
is not for you or mo to doterinin\that God'did 

them.

Harriet Hubbard.
I have a dear mother and sister in Philadelphia 

I am very anxious to reach.
I had no knowledge of those things before 

death, and, indeed, I have not much practical 
knowledge nt present. But my love for those I 
have left, has purmounted all obstacles, aud I am 
here.

I was sick many months, and suffered intense
ly, altliougli it was not so supposed by my friends; 
nnd there were times during my sickness, when 
I should have thought thnt I Whs In communica
tion with the world of spirits, if l*had not been 
educated to believe to the contrary. .

Those I have left, nre believers in the Orthodox 
faith, ns I was myself. My father, in iny child
hood, being a missionary of thnt persuasion at 
Hindustan.

One of the chief causes that brings me to earth , 
is that I desire very touch to clear up a mystery 
that has existed concerning my father. When I 
was but a child—after his labors ns a missionary 
had ceased—he left bls home nnd family with the 
intention of carrying forth a business matter in 
Mexico, and, from that point, he wns lost to his 
family, they never hearing of bis dentil clearly, 
or knowing why he wns silent toward them. It 
teas and is belldved by some, that he is yet on 
earth and, for some unknown cause, remains 
away from his family and |n silence toward them.

But this is untrue. My father died not. In Mex
ico, but in California, of a disease peculiar to the 
climate. And his silence came in consequence of 
his finding no direct channel tluougb which to 
t ransmit intelligence to his family. It is true that 
lie licit, but not in earth-life; nor has he forgotten 
his wife nnd cliildrefi; nor has he ever ceased to 
'watch over them nnd defend them from harm ns 
far as he wns able to. And it is his ardent wish 
thnt they should seek to come Into direct commu
nication with him in this modern way—through 
this modern Spiritualism.

Although there is much that cannot bo depend
ed upon connected with it, yet, in the main, it is 
gloriously true and worthy of all credence. There 
nro those, in nnd out of human llfo, who find in it 
tlieir highest heaven, who worship their God 
therein, nnd praise him therein, also. A blessing 
for my dear little sister; nnd while I pray that I 
may ever be permitted to guide her while here 
sho remains, I pray, also, that she may recognize 
tho guidance, for then I shall be doubly rewarded.

From Harriot Hubbard. You will please direct 
to Mrs' Amy Hubbard, Philadelphia city, Penn
sylvania, whore she lives. Good-bye. July 12.

Ephraim Wingate.
Well, stranger, I am Ephraim Wingate, from 

Terra Haute. [Some distance from here.] Ha, 
yesf not so very fnr off when you don't have a 
body like this to cart, but a pretty good distance, 
stranger, when you have a body Ci move, and 
have to strap all your truck onto the railroads 
nnd the like. I'm kind of unnsed to these things, 
stranger, but I suppose they wero new to all of 
us once; but I don’t know but precious little 
about them, anyway. Oli, stranger, I come like 
myself, because I can't'come like anybody else; 
but I say I do n't understand it.

Stranger, I wont out with th<S first troops that 
went out from Indiana to fight for the Constitu
tion, but lost my body by it. But that was not 
tho worst pill to bo taken. It’s a littlo hard to 
swallow, but after you get it down, stranger, it 
do n’t matter. Stranger, I got an old mother, and 
I got two children; I got a brother and sister that 
I would like to have know that I can come back, 
and that I am, somehow, alive. I know I was 
killed, but that was the body; I'm alive myself. 
Oh, I am! it’s no use trying to back out of it; I 
am alive, and, if kind Providence would only fur
nish me with a body like what I hnd when I wont 
to war, I could fight as well as ever. You might 
ns well talk about my musket’s being a part of

Georgianaa Goldsmith.
I am come to seo if I can possibly get to my 

mother. My name is Georginnn Goldsmith. I 
lived on Center street, New York. [Do you re
member tho number?] I think it’s 69. [Yon're 
not certain?] No, I alht certain; I think so. 
[Was tliere more than one family in the house?] 
Yes, sir; four families in the house. [Can you 
give the name of any person who lived there?] 
Well, Mrs. Corcoran lived underneath us; had 
two children. Thon there was a German woman 
that had Just moved in. I could n’t ever tell her 
name. It was a great, long, hard name. [Did she 
live above you?] No; she lived on the same 
floor. I do n't know tho others.

I was most ten, sir. I died in February. I had 
something—I .don't know what it was. They 
said it struck in. I do n’t know; it was some
thing.

[Wliat do you want to say to your mother?] 
Well, I want to tell her that father never was 
taken prisoner. He was wounded, and died be
fore he got took prisoner. She heard he was took 
prisoner nnd suffered awfully. But be didn't; 
was n't taken. He only lived Just about an hour 
or two after he was shot. And he says if he 
should have this life to live over again, he should 
know how to live now. He would n't do like lie 
did. He says he would n’t, and I do n’t think he 
would, because he's real good now. I like to be 
with him now, and did n’t used to. [You love 
him.] Yes, I do now; I did n’t.

I’d like my mother to know that I can come,' 
and how I can, some time. If she won’t be afraid, 
I can show myself to her; yes,lean; yes, lean. 
They say—the folks that are in the spirit-land 
say I can show myself, because she’s ono of the 
kind—[a medium]—yes; what you can show your
self to. But they say I mustn’t go and show 
myself to her until she knows I can come, even if 
I could, because it would frighten her, and then I 
should n't be able to do so any more. But if she 
knew, then sho would n't be frightened. [Do you 
go to your mother’softeh?] Yes, Ido; but she 
do n’t know it. I do n’t let her see me, because 
she'd be afraid if I did. [Have you any brothers 
and sisters?] Yes. [At home?] Yes, two: a 
brother and sister. [Both younger than you?] 
Yes, they wero sick when I was, both, but they/ 
did n't die. I did, and they did n’t. Do you un
derstand? [Wero you sick with the same dis
ease?] Yes, 1 was, only theirs did n’t go in; theirs 
stayed out, and mine did n't.

My father says he will try to pay you for letting 
me come, by trying to do you some good; and 
maybe by-and-bye he will like to come limself, 
because my mother lias nothing to pay yon with. 
Sometimes she do n’t have anything, if she’s sick 
Sometimes, if she ’a sick a long time, she won't 
have anything. When she gets well again, then 
she goes to work and earns money. Bo you might 
send her my letter after she'd been sick, aud then 
she would n't have anything to pay for it.

My father once had plenty of money; yes, he 
had; but he learned to drink, and he lost all his 
money and his reputation; and he lost all desire 
to be good, because everybody tried.to make him 
so much worse than he was. And when the war 
enme, then he enlisted, because he wanted to,get 
rid of himself. But he was u’t always so, nnd he 
isn’t so now. And I want mother to know it. 
[Perhaps this message, will aid your mother.] I 
know it will, because she 'll like to know. She, 
hoped that father and I wouldn’t be together. 
Well, you know she hoped I’d go to heaven, and 
she did n't think father would.

But we are together most of the' time. And I 
like him ever so much. And I want mother to 
know it You tell hor so, because it makes him 
feel bad to have her feel 89 about him. Ho do n’t 
blame her, only he feels so bad to think he did n’t 
live right when hero. Good afternoon, sir.

July 12.

attempt It; and I can but beseech of yon all to 
cultivate the beautiful flower of faith while you 
shall here remain, assuring you that so far as the 
truth of these things is concerned, it will not be 
of no avail. ' , r-

My dear friends, I live; I am an immortal 
spirit; and I return, possessing myself of the sensi
tive subject you coll medium, that I may add pay 
testimony to the thousands tliat have already re
turned, proclaiming that the doors and windows 
are all wide open between the two worlds.

No darkened shadow of doubt attended me as I 
crossed over. No; I felt assured that I should 
realize all, and even more than I expected to. To 
me there was no doubt, no darkness, no linger
ing, no fearing to cross the river. I was ready 
for the change, and I am ns ready, ns earnest to 
give my voice nnd all my powers—tbnnk God, I 
have them every one—in favor of this glorious 
Philosophy of your day. Hied me through many 
pleasant paths while I was here in the flesh, and 
it will lead you through them, if you earnestly 
desire it

Spiritualism is the grand light that shall bring 
all’ religions up out of darkness. It does not 
propose to leave any one in the shade. It pro
poses to fold its nmple wings over all. It says to 
you, God, our Father, Is able and willing to tnke 
care of nil his children. He^as no desire to close 
the heart of his love upon any. You need no't 
fear. Live honestly; seek earnestly for tho high
est and best gifts given to mortals, and it will be 
all right with yon. '

Oh, that I could speak to all who are dear to 
mo. I would, had I a thousand tongues, preach 
Spiritualism to-day, as I did two weeks ago to- 
day. To me it is glorious I To you it may be the 
same, if you desire that it should be so ns earn
estly as I did.

The voice of inquiry has reached me from all 
parts of tho land. What does Pierpont think 
now? How does he feel now? Whereis he lo
cated? Pierpont that was, is to-day Just as 
he was; and he dwells here with his kindred; 
here where there is so much work to be done; 
here where souls nre crying out for light, more 
light. Ho has not gone to some distant star, there 
to sit in idleness. No, no! he’s here; here, ready 
to work in everything that speaks of its goodness 
and its greatness and its use to humanity, to his 
heart.

Oh, that glorious song of welcome still lingers 
within my soul, as I crossed tho strand of mortal 
life and reached tho heavenly goal. Sept. 3. ‘

machine ^"1^71*7^ 

hood, two years and a half in New York . 
my health broke down, and I died of con™ ‘U 
tlon. ’ c°n«unp.

I first lost my voice, and then I worked 
months, because I felt obliged to, having nom 
of support. And when I could no longer ^? 
machine, I could not beg, I had rather die* di 
starvation—although I did not die of abs 1 °f 
starvation, yet I many times came veay ne° ■ 
Twice I sent an appeal no the man for wh 
had labored so hard and earnestly; but 
vain. “Words camo back to me, that should k 
attend to all such calls, he should soon be a tul a 
man. Well, of course I could not blame him- h 
I felt as all do, doubtless, under the circiimnun W 
that.if I had received my Just due for the work*:' 
had performed, I might have bad enough to 
me through, without being obliged to , 
charity. t K 15

Circle conducted by Theodore Parker.

Invocation.
Our Father, God, thy perfect life we read in tho 

face of this young autumn day. And because we 
read thy lovo tliere, olt our Father, wo would wor
ship thee in spirit and in truth. We would know 
concerning all thy creations. We ask wherefore 
thou hast called into being tho flowers and grasses, 
birds and beasts, rocks and rills; the glorious 
lamps thou dost hang in the firmament nt night; 
ay, of all things thou doost, we ask, oh God; for, to 
know of thy creations, is to know how to worship 
thee in the beauty of holiness. Our Father, God, 
while we turn upward,and there behold thy lovo, 
even in the darkened chambers of mortal life, oh 
loving Father and Mother, we can but wonder at 
thy children's coldness who dwell there. We can 
but wonder that they do not know thou wilt ever 
guide them, ever protect them, ever minister to 
all their wants. Oh, our Life, we praise thee for 
all thy gifts^ and in behalf of these, thy mortal 
children, wo also praise thoe, hoping that wo may 
bo able to-lead them outward aud onward up to 
the great centre of love. Oh, Spirit of Justice, 
fold thy soft tyings around tho hearts of these 
mortal children, and teach them, through thy min
istering angels, what Justice means with thoe. Oh, 
let those who have talked with the angels seek to 
learn Justice, and of all those attributes that make 
the soul stand pure before its God. And unto 
thoe, this day, as upon all others, wo render the 
undying homage of our souls. Amen. Sept. 3.

wrong In giving them to him who pose 
Who shall say it is not the very rood over

tn 
Is
It 
th

ic
those souls muit pass, tn order to become purified 
and fit for heaven. The Christian says, “God 
doetb all things well.’’ That is a very broad as
sertion to make, considering that Christianity be
lieves in a devil, in the existence of evil, in a very 
imperfect state of things existing everywhere. 
Now, wo believe that God 'does indeed do all 
things .well; all things, toot a part. The veriest ' 
criminal that evet had'an existence on this earth 
or any other earth, jives ty the same Divine la# 
that yod and I live by. There is a different

as well as to talk about the body. Tiie me 
io part that acts. It’s tlio power that'a left, 

k Itself away when the shot was so hard 
t lt*did n’t like to stay.
'm glad the folks got the money, and I’m glad

they're getting along so well. But, sirangdr, I 
-should bo right glad if I could go to them at all 
times. I'm happy enough, but I could bear little 
more heaven, In tbo shape of having’the way 
open betwixt me and my folks, [Is your wife 
with you?] Oh,alio is—oh, I got her all safe I Oh, 
stranger, I never should have gone to war if she 
bad llv^d., The truth of it is, I d|d n't care much 
how I went. .

0h,I’ta all right, stranger, I would n’t come 
back to stay if I could, but I want my folks to know

Rev, John Pierpont
No farewell word wm spoken. 

Not even awaiting algb;
For the Angel of Light waa not wUHn£to wait, 

When 1 laid me down to die.

And so, by tho kindness of my dear friend and 
brother, Channing, I have been invited to address 
you, brothers and sisters, this afternoon; not be
cause I would utter that farewell word, for such 
belong to those who do not know they can return, 
Farewell wools are more fitly spoken by those 
who believe in a distinct and positive separation 
between tbo mortal and immortal at the change 
called death.

I did not bollevo it. I know it is a /'fallacy now- 
That I am as much united to mortality, In one 
positive and distinct sense to-day, as I was two 
weeks ago to-day, Men I spoke to some of you 
in Providence, I know. To mo it Is ho belief, but 
a positive knowledge. , My faith was something 
more than a myth. It was grounded, upon tho 
Sterna), and therefore must be abiding.’: ;

It is impossible for mo to picture io you the gio-, 
rions reality that I enjoy in thjs, my hew-fpnnd 
spirit-home. Language would fail ma should I

John Band.
I am assisted here by that noblo reformer, to 

whom I am indebted for all the knowledge I pos
sess concerning the power of the spirit to return 
after death.

During the brief time lie was attached to our 
regiment as Chaplain, I was sick unto death, and 
in the capacity of spiritual adviser, he came to 
see me, and I could not forget his words, even if I 
had tried to, they were so beautiful.

But to me, I must confess, they were then rath
er visionary. I was educated iu the Baptist reli
gion, and had no idea the spirit could over return 
after death to possess itself of the body, unless it 
was of those who were in favor with our Father, 
God. I hnd no idea that I should return. I had’ 
heard of tlieir coming,'and seen a great deal of 
this Spiritualism, but believed nothing iu it my
self. And then that most honored man who has 
addressed you, camo to my cot and told mo I was 
not going far off; that I should bo able to come 
back again, and through such a subject as was 
suitable to me, speak to my friends; that. I need 
not fear the goodness, tho kindness, the great all
mercy of our Father, for he never excluded any 
one of’ his children, much less me, from bls pres
ence nnd love. I need not fear that I should bo 
shut out from heaven; need not fear but that it 
would bo nil Trail with me; for, because I had 
been lukewarm in my religion formally years,I 
expected to fall short of heaven.

“ But,” said this good man, “ if God saw fit to 
call you Into being as a distinct individuality, rest 
assured he will never consign yon to endless pun- 

.ishment. All punishment comes from within; 
springs spontaneously; because you feel that you 
have not done right. That is all you will receive, 
all that you deserve.”

And then he prayed with mo. Great God! I 
could never forget it, if I would. It seemed to lift 
me up to heaven. I felt that he was telling me 
triIe, but I dare not believe it, because I had an 
idea that I should bo stepping aside from the old 
Christian path, to have anything to do with Spir
itualism. Yot something told me ho was right

Well, during tho night I died, thinking of him, 
died, wondering if I should realize what ho told 
me. That I have realized it* is already proved 
by tho fact of my returning.

Now as soon as I learned of that dear old man’s 
death, that he had come and hod gone back again 
so quick, that be was earnestly laboring for the 
good of others, I 'sought him out, and asked him 
if ho remembered me. " No, I do n’t," ho says. 
I then told him the circumstances of my sickness 
aud death. “Oh, yes, I remember you,” he said. 
"Yes, I am very glad to meet you.” I asked, 
“ Can you show me the way back to earth again?” 
He replied, " Oh, yes, come right along with me. 
I’ll try to make the way plain and clear to yoji;" 
and the doar old soul did do it 80 you seo I am 
Indebted to him for assisting me to obtain tho 
power of this great blessing.

Now I do not expect to reach my friends-r-for 
there aro thick doors and high walls between me 
and them—till I shall be able to go through those 
doors and climb those walls. I shall; I am earn
est in whatever I undertake. I ’vo no fear, for 
now I know I am ..right. So I am going ahead. 
I’m a child In these things; know scarce any
thing about them; but I told tbo dear old man I 
didn’t know how to take the first steps, and if 
he'd only show me how to take them, I'd do the 
best I could to take tho others myself.

80 here I am. Here I am to-day, happy to bo 
here; happy, because I’m free to return to earth; 
happy, because I hope to do all ray friends good 
service, now that I've taken tho first step. It 
that first stop. Is never taken, the second novel 
can be. 80 this ono is Just as necessary ty me in 
giving light to my friends, as will bo all that shall 
foliowit. , , ,

Woll, well, well, I am John Rand. I was born 
in Fall River—hall from there, of course. .1 soy I 
am—well, that Was tbo name they gave my body, 
and, as a matter of course, I must give that here 
in order to bo identified. , .

But I do not hope to clear up the brambles that 
are between mo and my friends to-day. All I do 
hope is to make a beginning between them an/ 
myself. Thon I shall kpow better: how to .work 
for them., Farewell,sir. '. ' Sept 3.

My father, during Ids life, was a man of me.. 
I did not know what it was to work for a l[»i 
But it was found at his death, that there I
nothing 19ft for tho support of his wife and chIM I
Bo we together toiled on, until she went to th I 
angel world; tbeq I toiled alone. And the way? I 
purchased my machine, was by working Ot I 
hours; many times till two, three and four o'clock I 
in the morning; because what I received from I 
my ten and twelve hours labor,'was hardly 8tlf 
flcent to sustain me, to say nothing of the pur' 
chasing of a machine, such as was necessary f» 
my use.

"When I found myself entirely free from my 
body, I said, Is there nothing I can do to benefit 
that class of God’s children, from whom I hare 
so lately been called? The poor girls who work 
ten, twelve, and perhaps fifteen hours, for a pip 
tance that hardly keeps soul and tpdy together 
can I not say something for tliem? Can I not 
appeal to nt least the hearts of those who believe 
in these things? who employ such? who pay 
such ns I was for daily labor? Can I not bring 
about a- reformation among them, thnt shall be 
like heaven? that shall leaven all the rest? I 
felt that I might do this, and for that purpose I 
Influenced tho writer of the article. And for the 
same purpose I am here to-day.

I have no wish to Identify mysdlf as an intell!- 
gence to any one on earth. I can speak to their 
inner lives—that consciousness that is ever active. 
And although they in their outer lives .may not 
hear me, yet it will be all right. I can labor for 
those friends. I can perhaps put a dollar Into 
their empty pockets, with which to hold their 
virtue. I can do this, which is perhaps better 
than tho idle talk I might bo tempted to offer 
them, wore. I here on earth. I propose in a silent, 
yet in a no less potent way, to approach the inner 
lives, the soul lives of all those persons that are 
approachable, who hire such as I was. I propose 
to benefit my fellow sisters on earth, by instituting 
a band of reformers In this respect In my spirit 
home, every one of them armed with swords that 
will cut this way and that, to all who are suscep
tible to spirit Influences; reforming all that needs 
reforming; teaching such persons that those they 
hire nre, like themselves, children of God, bound 
perhaps to the same spirit-land; all seeking hap
piness, all desiring to live above poverty and want; 
all desiring to rise above tho ills of life, that grow 
out of poverty. f

I know I shall bo successful, for all laudable 
efforts are in the end crowned with success. I 
know that the great reformer of eighteen hundred 
years ago, will condescend to baptize me and my 
little band with an influence for good, that shall 
be all potent hero on the earth. Knowing this, I 
am strong, and there is nothing that shall prevail 
against me. Weak I was here, but I am strong 
now, and I am determined nothing shall prevail 
against mo, for my purpose is good, and those 
who urge me on to it, are far bettor nnd holler 
than I am. They will sustain me; nnd what more 
can I ask?

I am Olivo C. Wendell, sir. That is tho name I 
went by on earth. I was twenty-two years of 
nge. I died In Now York City. Since I hare 
been in tbo spirit-world. I have been trying to 
perfect myself in the philosophy of return. Fare
well. Sept. 3.

OHye 0. Wendell
I am bore to-day to thank your Editor for the' 

appearance of an Article in ;your Journal; which 
bears this heading,I.believe:" Ton Machine Gifts 
Wanted.”, J wm yyijh the, writer, and paoceeded 
in sofritbfullylpiprowlng my own thoughts upon 
him, that I could but/eel greatly grmiqed; put 
I have something more to say. I pas ray self a

James G. Gooch.
It ever was a favorite theory with me, that per

sons on the earth were attended constantly 
through their earth-life by some one or more 
guardian spirits; hut I did not believe In modem 
Spiritualism by any means. Like many others, I 
thought I had no time to give to the Investigation 
of such subjects,believing as I did, that they were 
gotten up partly for the purpose of making money, 
and partly by those persons who bad become dis
satisfied with all other kinds of religion, and 
wanted some new platform to stand upon. But 
like all classes, I am very glad to avail myself of 
the privilege of return; very glad to bo able to 
come back, acknowledging that I wns a fool in 
these spiritual matters; for if * bad been wine in 
them, I should have learned what they were; I 
should have satisfied myself, as nn intelligent 
being, as to the truth or falsity of these things. 
I looked upon the spiritual as the airy part of 
life; so this, thoairy part, was left undone. Bnt, 
toNny surprise, I found that what I supposed the 
unreal, or airy part, was the real, tiie only sub
stantial part. The weighty part, or unreal, dim 
with tho Clod; while the airy part rises with the 
spirit, and is coexistent with its immortality.

They used to teach me hero, that all the differ
ent formations of mind and matter wero neces
sary to making up the great whole. This being 
true, perhaps it was necessary that Just such a 
fool as I was should have bad an existence. 80 
settling down upon thnt, I will try to be content 
in my position as a little child, willing to be led, 
and very glad to be taught of these things.

I have very many dear friends, to whom I am 
very sincerely attached, and I should bo glad “ 
go back, identifying myself to them. I knower 
others feel that I must in time succeed. Hearing 
of this place, I then turned my steps here 
learned the way. Though I am not very nsrtlni, 
bo it understood, to Northern people and North
ern principles, I now see thnt your spiritual re I- 
gion stands above the whole, and. ministers only 
to the good Qiat Is in each ono. You may try to 
drag It down to dvll, but It 1s as Impossible as to 
draw down the stars and place them under your 
feet. You may think you baVe got it under your 
feet, like the man who once fancied be was want
ing upon Jupiter. “ Oh, I am—you need n't thins 
l‘m crazy—I’m walking through earth op Jnp>' 
ter," he said; and ho really believed lie was, too- 
80 I suppose that some Spiritualists think, that 
Spiritualism—the genuine, not the spurious—may , 
be inode subsorvioht to their low, hasp desire’. 
Now the real can no more, servo them in their 
evil desires, than Jupiter could be taken down . 
from its position in the heavens, and placed under 
your feet., . ।

I do not know what course to pursue In order 
to open a way between my friends and myseii. 
But knowing no bettor way than this bywlncn 
to reach them, I will try to rest content with 
hope that I shall draw them toward me, 
have drawn me toward them, । Now they think 1 
am far off, which la not the case/ ,n ' „

I have thought perhaps it would be well w 
mo to make nn attempt to reach one known oy 
tho name of-Thomas. Sbplton, In New Orlea«>- 
He’s liberal, perhaps I can reach him, anu, 
through 1dm,W frierids: ■ .........\

I would say to him, that James G. Goboh, form 
criy from Baltimore, latterly Hopi New O^W 
finds that he can speak, and wishes »i W' 
through him Welty identify lilthselfto his Mends, 
those sobear And dear to him on tearthu 1 Here i» 
aflUnce, Wend,8b01ton,.to tost the truth ofW 
Itnallsm. Come and see. If you flp<Ut Is nm, 
why you will have lost nothing, not even your 

before the breaking ont of the rebellion. Hei#»i“ 
to me, "See to It that you don't lose anything.
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meaning, I suppose, my faith In the right of the 
South to secede. “Oh no," I Bays,“I wont lose 
anything, not even my reputation down there 
among those Yankees.” _ ,

Well, I went, and qamo back the same. I died 
the same; and 1 comeback to-day a little changed; 
perhaps! should say very much changed. Bnt 
It’s not my purpose to apeak of the changes I ; 
have passed through, I only desire to make the ‘ 
very best time toward my home that It s pcs- 
Bible for me to make. Good-day. Sept, 3.

Annie Elisabeth Gaines,
I ’ve como back, bo—so my mother will know 

I can como. She wished If—If anybody could 
come. Hint I would; and so I thought I'd try.

I should be nine years old now. I was eight 
when I wont I should be nine now. Do iron ' 
want me to give my whole name? [Yes.] well, 
it 'a Annie Ellrabeth Gaines. I never was called 
Elizabeth. I was called Annie. But that was 
my whole name. My mother's name was Ann 
Elizabeth.

Well, I had the lung fever, and all the time I 
was sick I could n’t speak loud.

I havo n’t got anything to say about my father. 
He ’a away, nnd would n't get it if I did. But I 
want my mother to know bow much I want to 
como to her, and how I can come back; and how 
I want somebody to come to her with. I want 
her to know how I go to school In tho splrlt-land, 
how I have nil I want there; and '(isn't a 
great ways off, 'cis n't a long ways off from earth. 
There 'a no cars, steamboats, stages, or nothing 
that runs there, because It's so near to tbe earth 
we do n't need them, [Do you go to your mother 
often?] Oil yes, I do; only she don’t know It; 
that's the worst of It. But when she geta to know 
how I can come, sho’ll be very glad. She won't 
feel had any more; and when I go to her, I shall 
tell her all about things In tbe splrlt-land, ho sho ’ll 
bo bo glad to have me come, because I alnt dead. 
I nint, I'm alive; I'm rested,and I'm well, too; I 
am. [You 're having grand times.] Ob yes, I bn; 
such nice times. I nlnt, sick any. Oh you do n’t 
have to pay for anything there, don’t have to 
pay money.bo it's nice. [Wouldn't you like to 
come back here to live?] I wouldn’t como back 
—I wouldn't, If I did, I'd die again, I wouldn't 
live liere. I don’t, like to die,'taint a very.eosy 
thing to die; but I would, I would, I'd die just 
as soon as I could; I’d send forthodoctor,nnd 
dio Just ns soon ns I could.

Ih this St. Louie? [No.] Where is it? [Bob- 
ton.l Way down East. Oh, I didn't know it. 
I did n't know this was Boston. [You nre a thou
sand miles away from St Louis.] Oh dear, well, 
I was never hero before. I did n’t know tlie way. 
I wonder who helped me? Oh I don’t know; T 
Been nil the rest of the folks coming, so I thought 
1 'd come. When I got here, the gentleman asked 
me, “ What I wanted to say, little one? " Thon 
I told him, I wanted to send wool to my mother. 
He said, “Yes, I could; there was just a little 
corner left for me to squeeze in.” That 'a how I 
como; didn’t know where I wns; did n't know 
this wns Boston; thought it wns St. Louis. Why, 
will it mako nny difference? I can get to my 
mother, if it is Boston. [We’ll print your mes
sage, and send it to your mother, if you de*ire.] 
Yes, I do; will you? Then I'll like you e^r so 
much. I can’t pay, anyway. I can—perhaps I 
enn help you in some way. I don’t promise, bnt 
I will if I can. Will that do? My mother always 
told mo I should never beg for anything. Well, 
I will pay for it just ns soon as I can. I will pay 
for It; don’t want my motlior too. You won't 
net nny time, will yon? You won’t expect me, 
will you? [No. You’ll have a chance of paying 
me.J Well, I like that I shall pay for it, any
how. I can’t promise when.

Now, I must go. My mother is in St. Louis. 
[You tlilnk sho will get your letter?] Oh yes, 
sho will. [You ’ll watch it.] Oh yes, I can. I 
reckon I will go snme as 1 como. I reckon all 
the folks will bo going back—lots of 'em. I alnt 
nfrnid of getting lost. Oh, I know I shan't get 
lost. Sept. 3.
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Twnl. ^^11',!L,, -/''lance by letter, by Inclo.lngihe sum, 
txi vW?,* 1 i'lra.e addreaa DIL1IEO. II.

W,!ler Etaee.off Winter atreet, line- 
—.'...„ '* »>"“r» from 1 a. m. to ♦ r. M. Oct. 28.-6W

DB. MATS'S HEALTH ~iS8TTnrfK~
AT NO. 1 DAVI8 BTREET, BOSTON.

T1^8.^^^1!"'/1..?’'?1*'’0" bT lt"er»'»♦'*“• •» 
•L^t:*:?! ■fl,”. •9<.k.ll,‘a r‘ * "Mun poau«e tump, and the 
add re##, and state sex and age, • Oct. U.

MBS. B, COLLINS

STILL “"!lno« t» b”* Ui» "lek, at No. 1, Fine atreet 
Boston, Mass. Oct. A

MIt8, LATHAM, Magnetic and Cluir- 
voyent Fhyilclan, treat, <>!*<».* of body and mlixl br 

the laying on of hands, and by magnetic remedic* aim 
rives delineations of character. Tenn* #1. Office, 2fr| Wash* 
ngton street. Boston. Oct 13

Circle closed by William E. Channing.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED IN OUB NEXT.
Taetday, Sept. 4. — Invocation: Question and Answer; 

Donald McKay, to bls friends; George Klngsbun’, to Ben. 
Perry.in Dover, N. IL: Carrie Townsend, of Bridgewater. 
Vt. to friends: Annt Lucy (colored), formerly a servant In 
Jefferson Davis’s family, to Mr. Davis.

TfMrtday, Sept 6.—invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Elisa W. Farnham, to her friends; Michael O’Connor, to his 
brother Charlie, In Now York City: Alice Mitchell, to her 
father; Joseph Townsend, to his mother, at South Boston.

DONATIONS
IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.

BXCgIVZD rBOX
Mn. Veuey. Borton......................
<’. Monroe, Woburn.......................
W. II. Snow, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Friend, Wuhlngton, Vt................  
Friend..............................................

.♦2.00

. 1,00

. 60 

. 1,00 

. 60

CHARITY FUND.
, BEcnivMD nox

J. Bomber, St. Alban*, Vt.............................. ♦ 60

BIBLE CONVENTION AT HARTFORD. $1,
postage 16c.

CHRISTIANITY: Its Influence on Civilization 
wd Ito Relation to Nature’s Religion. A Lecture. By Caleb | 
8. Weeks. 25c.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. A New Book.
By A. B. Child. #1,25, postage 16c. I

CLAIRVOYANT FAMILY PHYSICIAN. By
Mrs. Tuttle. Muslin, #1,06, postage 12c.

COURTNEY'S REVIEW of Dod's Involuntary 
Theory of tlio Spiritual Manifestation*. A mo.l triumphant 
refutation of tho only material theory that doervea a ro- 
•pcctful notice. 60c, portage 4c. I

CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM—A 
New Manual, with full direction* for tho Organisation anil 
Management of Bunday School*. By A. J. Davi*. 80c, post
age 8c.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD: Tlio Human
Soul—It* Migration* and It* TrauimlgraUon*. By 1’. D.
Randolph. 76c, poatagc 12c. ,

DEATH AND THE AFTER LIFE. Three Lec
ture,. By A. J. Davi*. Cloth 60c., paper 35c.

DISCOURSES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD, 
By Rev. R. 1*. Wilson, Medium. Dictated by the spirit of 
Htcphcn Olin. This to an interesting volume of 200 pages. 
75c, postage 12c. ?

DISSERTATION ON THE EVIDENCES OF 
DIVINE INSPIRATION. By Datua Kelley. 25c., portage 
4c.

EXPOSITION OF THREE POINTS OF POP
ULAR THEOLOGY. A Lecture, delivered at Ebbltt Hall, 
New York, by Ben). Todd. 15c. I

ERRORS CORRECTED —An Address by the
Spirit ot Stephen Treadwell. 10c, poatagc 2c.

FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RELI
GION; on. Natubk versus Theology. By A. J. Davis. 
15 cento, postage 2 cents.

FAMILIAR SPIRITS, and Spiritual Manifesta
tions: being a Berles of Articles by Dr. Enoch Pond, Professor 
In the Bangor Theological Seminary’* with a Reply, by A. 
Bingham, Esq., of Boston. 15 cents, postage 4 cents.

FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE
WORLD OF SPIRITS, on subjects highly important to the 
Human Family. By Joshua, Solomon, and others. Paper W 
cents, postage 8 cento; cloth 75 cents, postage 12 cento.

FOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARY OF 
ANOTHER WORLD, with Narrative Illuitratluua. By Hu
bert Dato Owen. Price 41,15, pontage 20 ceuta.

FUGITIVE WIFE. By Warren Chose. Paper
25 centat cloth 60 cent*, portage free.

GIST OF SPIRITUALISM: Being a Course of 
Five Ltcturcs delivered by Warren Chase In Washington. 
50 cento, postage free.

GREAT HARMONIA, in 5 Vols. 'By A. J. Da-
vis. Vol. 1—The Physician. Vol. 2-Tho Teacher. Vol. 3—
The Seer- Vol.4—The Reformer. Vol. 5—The Thinker. #1,60

PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, as diwoTcred in 
the Development and Structure of the Universe. Given in- 
splmtlonally, through Mrs. J. King. 327 pages. #2,00 {post
age 24 cents.

REICHENBACH’S DYNAMICS OF MAG- 
NET1HM, Electricity, Heat, Light, Crystal!ration and Chcm- 
lim, In their relations to vital force. Complete from tho 
German second edition; with tho addition of a Preface nnd 
Critical Notes, by John Aahburncr,M. D. Third American 
edition. #1^0. postage 20c.

REPORT FROM THE CELESTIAL COURT,
50c, postage 4c.

ROAD TO SPIRITUALISM. Four Lectures.
By Dr. It. T. Hallock. 15c, postage 2c.

RECORD of Spirit Manifestations Experienced 
am! Witnessed ana Recorded by Ret. J. B. Furgcrsun. #1, 
postage 16o. 4

REVIEW OF A LECTURE BY JAMES FREE
MAN CLARKE, on the Religious Philosophy of Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, by Lizzie Doten, Inspirational Speaker, de
livered In Lyceum Hall, Boston, on Sunday Evening, March 
6th, 1865. 15 cents, postage free.

j RELIGION OF MANHOOD ; or, tho Ago of 
Thought. Ry Dr. J. IL Robinson. Bound In muslin 75 cts., 
postage 12 cents.

REPLY to tho Rev. Dr. W. P. Lunt's Discourse 
against the Spiritual Philosophy. Ry Mrs. Elizabeth R. Tor 
roy. J5 cents, postage 2 cents.

RAVALETTE. A Wonderful Story. By P. B.
Randolph. Price #1,25. postage free.

SELF-CONTRADICTIONS OF THE BIBLE. 
144 Propositions, without comment, embodying most of tbe 
palpable and striking sclf-coulnuUclions of the Bible. 25c., 
postage 2c.

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS: being an Exposi
tion of View, respecting tho Principal Fact,, Cause, anti 
rccullnrlile. Involved, together wlthlntcn .tlnc Phenomenal 
Statement. nnd Communication*. Hv AJIn llallou. Paper 
50 cent*, portage 6 cent*; cloth 15 cent,, portage 12 cent*.

SOUL AFFINITY. By A. B. Child, M. D. 20
I cents, postage 2 cent*.

SOUL OF THINGS ; or, Psychometric Rc- 
•earche* nnd Discoveries. By William and Elizabeth M. F. 
Denton. 81,50, postage 20 cents.

SPIRIT MINSTREL. A Collection of Hymns 
nnd Sintic for the use of HpIrituallM* In their Circle* 
and Public Meetings. HIxth Edition, enlarged. By J. B. 
Packard and J. 8. Loveland. Board* 50 cent*, paper 35 
cents, pontage free.

SPIRITUAL INVENTION; or, Autobiographic
Scenes nnd Sketches. 20c., postage2c.

SPIRITUALISM. Vol. 2. By Judge Edmonds
and Dr. Dexter. #2,00, postage 32c.

SHEKINAH, 3 VoIh. By S. B. Brittan, Editor, 
and other writers, devoted chletlv to an inquiry Into tho 

I spiritual nature and relations or man. Bound in muslin, 
I 36.00, postage 80 cento.

SEERESS OF PREVORST. By Justinus Ker
ner. A book of frets and revelations concerning the Inner 
life of matt, and a world of »plrll*. Sew edition. 60c. post
age 4c

PSALMS OF LIFE. By Jolin 8. Adams. A 
Compilation of raalma, Hvmns* Chant# • nd (A nt hem#. Ac. t 
embodying the HplrituaL rrugtcMlve and Kcftnnatory ten- 
tlmentof tho Present Ago. #1,25, postage 16c.

POLITICAL WORKS OF THOMAS PAINE, 
to which to prefixed a Brief Sketch of tho Author'# Life. 
Bound hi c#lf, #3,W. postage 60c.

REPORT of an Extraordinay Chmch Trial: Con- 
servMth es reries ProgrtMlvca. By Philo Hennes. IS cento, 
postage 2c.

REVIVAL OF RELIGION WHICH WE NEED..
By Theodore Parker. 10 cents.

RELATION OF SLAVERY TO A REPUBLI
CAN FORM OF GOVERNMENT. By Theo. Parker. lOcto.

RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE. A 
reprint of tho Preface to tho London Edition- of the col
lected work# of Theodore Parker. By Frances Power Cobbo. 
25c., postage 4c. *

8ELF-ABNEGATIONIST; or. Earth’s True 
King and Queen. By Henry C. Wright. Paper 40 cento, 
postage 4c; doth 65c, postage K.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY: a Scientific and 
Popular Exposition oftho fundamental problems In Hoclolo- 
gy. By IL T. Trail, M. D. #2,00; postage free.

STRAUSS’S LIFE OF JESUS. In two Vob. 
Translated from the fourth German edition. 2 Voto., #1,50, 
postage Me; •

THIRTY-TWO WONDERS ; or. The Skiii Dis
played In the Miracles of Jesus, By Prof. M. Dural#. Paper 
30c, postage 2c; cloth Me, postage He. -

THE APOSTLES. A new book by Ernest Re
nan, author of “The Life of Jesus.” beftig part second of 
‘•The Origin of Christianity.” Translated from tbe French. 
#1.75; postage free.

UNWELCOME CHILD; or, The Crime of an 
Undesigned and Viidwlred Maternity. By Henry C. Wright. 
Paper 30c, postage 4 cents.

UNCONSTITUTIONALITY OF SLAVERY. 
By Lysander 9pvoner. Paper #1,00, postage 8c; cloth #1,50, 
postage 16c.

VOICES 0^ THE MORNING. A New Volume
of Poems. My Helle Bush. #1,25, postage tree.

VIEW AT THE FOUNDATIONS: or, First 
Causes of Character, as operative before birth, from herwll- 

• tary and spiritual sources. By Woodbury M. Fernald. #1,25, 
postage 12c.

WHY NOT? A book for every woman. By Dr. 
H. B. Storer. Cloth #1,00, paper 50 cents; postage free.

—. t
BOOKS FOB TUB YOUNG.

AfRS, FRANCES. Physician and Bubinerb 
CnAlkVOYAMT, 14 Kneeland St.. Boom 2. Advice #lt 

has medicine# far general dlseaica. and Ointment for llum<»r#.
Pimpled Face#, Ac. Price 25 cento; 37 by mall. Do n’t ring.

Oct. 20.—4 w*
TyFRSr’cdl^iroVE^
ATX No, 16.4 Court street, Boston, Mass. Hour# from 10 a. m. 
till 2 l‘. M. Every day—Sunday# excepted, W. D. Wimluw. 
Hole Agent far Mrs. M. H. tike's medicine#. Oct. 13.
Itflis. PLUMB. Clairvoyant Physician. Teat 
ATX and Business Medium. Perfectly reliable. No. 33 Lowell 
street. Circles every evening. Developing Circle# Wedncs- 
”^y^en*,,lbAdmls*!lon 15 cento. Hept. 8.

MBS. H. B. GILLETTE, Electric, Magnetic,
Healing and Developing Medium, he,I. both body and 

Mind. Room., (H Dover atreet, Borton. Hour, from V to 12 
x.. and 2 to A r. M. May It
ItfllS. 8. j. YOUNG, Buxincas and Medical

Clairvoyant, 208 TretnonlRt.,cor. LaGrange. Sept. I.-Ut
KfRS. L. PARMELEE, Medical and' Busincs.

Clairvoyant. 1170 Waalilnglon St, Borton. 13m-—Ag. 18
GJAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
KJJJJIix 1'lxcx, (opposite Harvard atreet.) Oct. A

80UL HEADING, "
Or Psycho metrical DeDneatloa of Character.

MR. AND MRR. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfirily 
announce tu the public th#t those who with, and will visit 

them In person, or send their autograph or tock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of tlielr lending traits ofchar 
acter ahd poculfariQcs of dispoiltlon:‘marked changes In put 
and future life: physical disease, with prescription therefort 
what business thev<are beat adapted to pursue In order to be 
wcceasfal; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and lilnt# to the In harmoniously married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their fanner fave.

They will give Instruction# for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.

Seven years’experience warrants them in saying that they 
can do what they advertise without fall, as hundreds are will
ing to testify. Skeptics are particularly Invited to Investigate. 
-K'’.^111^private character xxrr tTUiCTLY as #lcb. 
For Written Delineation of Character, #1.00 and red stamp.

Hereafter all call# or letters will be promptly attended to by 
either one or the other.,

Addreaa. MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Oct- 6- 1 Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

Obituaries# <
lx Memoriam.—Just as tho summer was breathing a part- . 

Ing benediction to the children of earth, the spirit of our be- * 
loved sister. Mrs. Deborah, wife of Luther Elliott, Esq..of 
Groton, N. IL. passed from Ito tenement of clay to the undy- ■ 
Ing glories of that spirit-life for which sho was so well ma- ‘ 
tured. leaving a largo host of friends and relative# to mourn 
her earthly exit. For the term of four weeks tho burning 
hand of typhoid fever rested on her mortal frame, and every
thing was done to keen back tho approaching angel of death, 
that her embodied spirit might remain with us a little while 
longer, to bntlle life’s Ills and turmoils, and labor with us to 
perpetuate the glorious principles of the Spiritual Philosophy. 
But all to no purpose. Human affection was not sufficiently 
potent to bind her logger to earth. The magnetic chain of ce
lestial sympathy and love was winding Ito golden colls around 
her beautiful soul; tho outstretched arms of angels were . 
waiting to clasp her In thoir sweet embraces, and bear her on- . 
ward to a world

Where no parting word is spoken, 
And no farewell tear Is shed;

Where no friendly tio is broken, 
And no weeping for tho dead.

At half-past twelve. Friday morning, Aug. 31st, she left us 
for heaven s Summer-Land, the beauties and glories of which 
hnd been so frequently portrayed to her through human In
strumentalities. Hers was a faith and fame which no breath 
of calumny or prejudice could move. Her heart, full of sym
pathy and love, was ever ready to mantle with charity the 
Irregularities and derelictions of others. During my year’s ac
quaintance with her. I never heard her apeak lightly or frivol
ously of anyone. The foibles of our weak humanities sho 
gcnerouslv attributed to preexisting causes, over which we 
had no direct control, and while we should continually strive 
to remove them, unklndness to the subject of them should 
ever be considered out of place. Thus she lived and died a 
consistent Spiritualist. The vacuity her absence has mado 
can never bo filled. “ Nono knew her but to love her.” Sho 
has gone to Join her darling boy. an angel father and mother, 
and numerous other friends who had preceded her. Sho had 
tenanted her mortal tabernacle forty-one years, and in tho 
midst of her earthly usefulness was summoned to continue 
life’s holiest missions In a higher and nobler capacity.

Tho funeral of her beautiful remains was attended by tho 
writer, In accordance with her desire, and there was a very 
large number who heard for tbe first time the beautiful princi
ples of our soul-reaching Philosophy. In the necropolis of tlio 
dead In Hebron N. H., Ihor have laid her beloved form away, 

. to mingle with the dust of kindred and friends. No unhallow
ed foot will dare desecrate tho mound that shields from hu
man view “ the only part that could die,” nor will the tongue 
of the bigot speak lightly of the soul that has fled. Peace to 
thee, sweet spirit Envelop with thy influences oar hearts, 
that we may live the life tnou lived, and at last tread with 
thee Qic same shining pathway tjiou art treading.

Also, tn Barnet, Vt., Curtis Alonso, son of Mr. Mark and 
Mrs. Betsey C. Stiles, aged 14 years 7 months and 15 days.

A dlstlngufshedpoet has written, “To die young Is youth’s 
dlvlnest gift” Curtis was a frail youth, and perfect health 
was an enjoyment to which ha had tong been a stranger. 
Naturally ambitious and hopeful, be had kept the disturb
ances in his physical* system In subjection to his will, and his 
friends and relatives trusted, that, with his development into 
tho maturity of manhood’s years, he would become,strong 
nnd healthful, and thus be spared to them a considerable peri
od of time pn earth. But the nngel, Death, had long marked 
him for Ito victim. Slowly but surely hl# physical organiza
tion bowed to the Inexorable behests of disease, aid amid tho 
tears and sorrows of parents, brothers and sisters, bis youthful 
spirit nassed from Ito frail tenement, and entered upon the In- 
tellecAi and moral activities of another and a better world.

To the bereaved parents and other relations, we tender the 
sweet consolations ©four ble#sed\rellglon. Not far away Is he 
for whom you deeply mourn. No yawning gulf intervenes be* 
tween you hnd his ascended spirit. Often will he draw near 
to blend his Influence with yours, to stimulate yon to a higher 
and more faithful performance of all lift’s sacred duties, ahd 
prepare you to meet Wm In the Elyslsn fields, through 
whose। resplendent bowers hl# Immortal spirit Is now roaming. 
May the cheering faith renerve every heart, and iltamlnlne 
deal*: ''* pUM^ t/irough the shadow of the valley pf

Death Is to man a Mend, not foe, 
It gives his soul a sweet release. > ■

And Dear# It from the scene# below.
To s weeter fields of Joy and peace.

Barnet, Vt., Oct. It), ISM. Journ D. Bniii..

cacti, postage 20 cents cacti.
GOSPEL OF HARMONY. By Mrs. E. Good

rich Willard. 60 cents, postage 4 cents.
HEALING OF THE NATIONS. Thomas Chas.

Linton. Medium. Second Series. 82,60, poatagc 32c.
HARBINGER OF HEALTH. By A. J. Davis.

#1,50, poatagc 20 cento.
HARMONIAL MAN; or, Thoughts for the Age. 

By A. J. Davis. Paper W cento, poatagc 6 cento; cloth 76 
cento, poatngo 12 cento.

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL.
By A. J. Davis. Paper 40 cento, postage 6c.; cloth 75c, post
age 12c.

HISTORY OF THE CHICAGO ARTESIAN
WELL, by Geo. A. Shufeldt. 26 cents, postage free.

HISTORY OF DUNGEON ROCK. By Enesee.
30c., po.tagc 4c.

HOW AND WHY I BECAME A SPIRITU
ALIST. By Wash. A. Danskln. 76 ccnta, postage 12 cent..

SPIRITUAL REASONER. By Dr. E. W.Lewis.
$1,00, postage 16c.

SPIRITUAL TEACHERc Comprising a series 
of Twelve Lectures on the Nature and Development of tho 
Spirit. Through R. P. Ambler. 75c., postage 12c.

SPIRIT WORKS, REAL BUT NOT MIRACU
LOUS. A Lecture, read at the City Bali, in Roxbury, Mass., 
by Allen Putnam. 30c., postage 6c.

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY OF PHY- 
SIC AL MAN, Scientifically Considered, By Hudson Tut
tle. #1.60; postage free.

TRUTH FOR THE TIMES, gathered at a Spir
itual Thought Concert. 15c. poatagc2c.

THE WORKER AND HIS WORK—A Dig-
courae. By Dr. IL T. Hallock. 16c, poatagc 2c.

| TWELVE MESSAGES from the Spirit of John 
Quincy Adama, through Joseph II. Btllca,medium, to Joatab 
Brigham. Gilt, 42,60; plain, 82,00, poatagc 32 cent*.

THE BIBLE: Is it of Divine Origin, Authority
and Influence? By 8. J. Finney Paper 26 ccnta.

VOICES FROM SPIRIT-LAND. By Nathan
Francia While, Medium. 75c, portage 16c.

VOICES FROM THE SPIRIT WORLD. By
Dane Tost, Medium. Paper 60c. portage 4c.

WILDFIRE CLUB. By Miss Emma Hardinge.
♦1,2.6, postage 20 ccnta.

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. By A. B. Child,
| M. I)* 81, poatagc 16 cent*.

WOODMAN’S Three Lectures on Spiritualism,
In reply to Win. T* Dwight. D. I). 20 cento, postage 4 cents.

WOMAN AND HER ERA. By Mrs. Elim 
W. Farnhnm. Two volume#, 12mo., nearly 800 pages. Price, 
plain muslin #3,00, extra gilt 4LW, sheep #3,50; postage free.

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT VINDICATED: 
| being a Letter to Cynthia Tcmpte, briefly reviewing her Tho 
I ory of ” It Isn’t all Right.” By A. P. McCoombs. Price 10 

cents, postage 2 cents.
E^GinSII-WORKS.

CONFESSIONS OF A TRUTH-SEEKER. A 
Narrative of Personal Investigations Into the Facts nnd 
Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse. Published by Wm. Hor- 
sell. No. 13 paternoster Row, London. #1,00, postage Rc.

SPIRITUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL MANUAL, 
for funning nnd conducting Sunday Schools on a new and 
simple plan, nnd for home use. Rending#, Responses, Invo
cations. Question#, Lruoni, Gem# of Windom. Little Spiritu
al Stories. Infant Queatlon# nnd Lesson#, Rong# and Hymns, 
By Uriah Clark. HI pages. 3U cents. Postage free.

A KISS FOR A BLOW. H. C. Wright. 50
nnd 75 cento.

ARBELL’S SCHOOL DAYS. Jano W. Hooper.
(lUinlratvd.l SIM

BELLE AND LILLY; or, The Golden Rule, for
Girl,. (Jllu,tr«t«l.) ,1,24.

BEARS OF AUGUSTUSBURG. (Illustrated.)
♦1,2.6.

BOY OF MOUNT RHIGI. Mins C. M. Sedg
wick. 16 cent*.

CHILDREN'S FRIEND. M. Bcrquin. (Illus-
trated.) #1,50.

DICK RODNEY. Adventures of nn Eton Boy.
(With Illustrations.) #1,50.

FLORENCE ERWIN’S THREE HOMES. A
Talc of North and South., #1,60.

FRANK WILDMAN’S ADVENTURES. Fred
erick Gcntneckcr. (Illustrated.) #1,50.

GASCOYNE, the Sandalwood Trader. By R. M.
Balbuit.vno, with Illualrxtluna. ♦1.50, portage free.. 1

GRIMM’S TALES AND STORIES. (Numer-
oui Ilhi.tration*. 82,60.

HURRAH FOR THE HOLIDAYS. (IUus-
tra.cil. 81,26.

HOLLY AND MISTLETOE. From tlio Ger
man. (Engraving.,) 81,26.

LEILA IN ENGLAND. Ann Fraser Tytler. (Il-
lualratcd.) ♦1.60,

LEILA AT HOME. Continuation of “ Leila in
England." (IlluHralcd.) 81.60.

MANY A LITTLE MAKES A MICKLE. From
Ihc Gennnn. (IRuatrated.) ,1.25.

MISS EDGEWORTH'S • EARLY LESSONS. 
“Frank." "Seyuel hi Frank," "Ro.umond," “Harry and 
Lucy." 4 vol,. 81,60 each. ,r

’ MARK SEAWORTH; Tale of theTndian Ocean.
• (Illustrated.) #1.M.
: NANNIE’S JEWEL-CASE. (Dlustra ted.) 81,25. 
■ PEARLS,nnd Other Tales. (Illustrated.) 81,25.

PETER THE WHALER. W. H. G. Kingston.
(Illustrated.) #1,50.

HEALING THE SICK,
BT TUX

LAYING ON OF HANDS!
DOCTOR PERSONS, late of the Dynamic Institute. Mil

waukee, whu has treated over 33.IXMJ pa.>nte within the
Inst three years, and whose cures have never ween surpautd 
In the world’s history, will heal the sick at

DAVEXI»<»HT, IOWA 
ar Tin:

• COTT 1IOVHE,
for thirty day* from Oct. Kth to Bov. sth. Oct. 8.

MUSICAL SEANCES.
M1^ MA|J^ E (TIlftlEH'S SEANCES, as given through 

her mediumship, will bo reUpencd
Monday Fven!nyt October Rih,

at the residence of W. W. Currier. Franklin street, HAVER- 
HILL. MANX. Nho will hold Kfmiicea on Tuesday and Thura- 
day alii moon*, for nervin. at a dlitaiwt, flowing In n a.onfor 
rvrnlng train, for Ho.ton, Lowrll.Man'Iirrtcr and Concord, 
Newburyport ami for the Fort to Dover and Portland.

I'vraon* wl.lilng to wittier* tbc*« manllcrtatlon*. can make 
arrnmremcnt«by calling nrnren.lly or by kttrr. 4w- Oct. 2».

DlTj.KNEWi^
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN

FOR CHRONIC DISEASES,
"THE HUND SEE THE LAME WALK.’'

PLAYMATE. (200 Engravings.) 82JS0.
SEED-TIME AND HARVEST. (With IlluHtrn-

trations.) #1,25.

THE SICK ABE CUBED.

A CORDIAL INVITATION to all who are not well able to 
pty, “ without money and without price." Dr Newton 

win dote In Now York th" tint day of November, and be In 
NEWPORT, It. L, from the bt to the I4tb ot November.

OeL 20.

PSYCHOMEfKY'ANDCLm

M1W, ANNA KIMBALL will be happy to «cc all who de
sire communicatiimfTroin aptrlt-friend*. Delineations of 

Character: Diagnosis of and Prescription for Disease; Ad
vice regarding Business Qualifications: the unfoldment of the 
spiritual gifts which Nature's God has endowed sll humanity 
with, and how to use them nobly, wisely ami harmoniously, 
thus avoiding the terrible trials mediums of the past have 
been forced to past through to Irani these lesson*, Fusons 
•ending a lock ot hair, enclosing #2.W and 3-ccnt stamp, will 
receive prompt attention. M*u Broadway, entrance on 12th 
street, Sew Virk. 4w*—Oct. 6.
HEALING‘S

THIN HOI’RE was opened by MRA. A. J. KENIRON. July
1st. 1HW, ns a pleasant home for Hpfritoallsts and libera- 

minds. Board with or without treatment. Those In attend 
ancepossess potent Electric*Magnetic and HympathetlcHeal
ing Power#. Also, medical prescription# given clalrvoyantly. 
B e solicit tho aid of progressive minds In a work for the ben^ 
fit nf humanity. Washington strk kt, near centre depou

Aug IL

DOBMAN & WILLIAMS, 
Clnlrvoyiiut mid .Magnetic Physicians,

Pawed away 0 th. Spirit Land, from Albion, Mich, Sept 
26th, 1M8, Margaret O., wife of Selleck Adem*, eged 44 yean 
and > month*. । , , ,

Mn. At«n>«.n>rwlfr>’» mother, wit bom In Waterloo, Sen 
m^C?7.&w J’S- •.^‘“’’tf !« !’[?*»•, H. J.. In the *nm- 
meroflUl. Married June llth, 1837. Removed' from New- 
demla£ JUb'Qn! ^P** Mth< 1N7, inhere *be redded.tufUI be.

For many year* thawu an lnvalM,aa< dtaM to herwaaa 
Em™‘ {"”” bod'lj •°ff«rt'* SM «»A beHertr Iniptrtt- 
< Faneral *«nlct»^y Her, Edward Seymour, EplK^jdj.o^ ,

HYMNS OF PROGRESS : being a Compila
tion. original and selected, of Hymn*. Bongs and Headings, 
designed to inert a part of tire progressiva wants of the age, 
In Church,Grove, Hall, Lyceum and School. By L. K. Coon 
ley. Vrlce 75 cent., portage 12 cents.

HISTORY OF THE SUPERNATURAL, in 
all Ages and Nations, .nd In all Churches, Christian and 
I’.gan, demonstrating n Universal Faith. By Wm. Howitt 
In 2 volumes. Price 81.00; postage <0 cent*. I

IMPROVISATIONS FROM THE SPIRIT.—
By J. J. Garth Wilkinson. 15c. portage 8c.

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM: or Emancipation 
from Mental and Physical Bondage. By Cha#. S. Woodruff. 
M. D., author of “Legalized ProitHutlon,” etc. Price 50 
cento, postage free.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE. By D. D. Homo,
with an Introduction by Judge Edmunda. 81,25. postage tree.

JESUS OF NAZARETH: or, A True History of 
the Man called Jesus Christ, embracing his Parentage, his 
Youth, his Original Doctrines and Work#, his career as a 
Public Teacher aud Physician of the People, Ac. #2,00, post
age free.

KINGDOM OF HEAVEN; or, tho Golden Age.
By E. W- Loveland. 75 cents; postage 12 cents.

LIVING PRESENT AND THE DEAD PAST; 
or. God made manifest and u'Cful In living men and wo 
men aaliewaalnJe.ua. By Henry C. Wright. 60c, port. 4c.

LIGHT FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD. Writ
ten by spirits through tlio mediumship of Bov. Cliarlea Ham
mond. ♦1,00. postage lOo. ।

LYRIC OF THE GOLDEN AGE-A Poem. 
By Thoma# L. Harris, author of ” Epic of the Starry Heav
en,” and “Lyricof the Morning Land.” 417pages, 12mo.

• Plain boards #2,00, postage 20c. |
LADY LILLIAN, AND OTHER POEMS. By |

B. Young. ♦1,00, postage 12c.
LILY WREATH OF SPIRITUAL COMMU

NICATIONS, received chiefly through tho mediumship ot 
Mr*. J. 8. Adam*. ♦1,00. portage 16 cent*.

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION: or Marriage os 
Ills,and Marriage as It Rliould be,I’lilloaopldcally Conald- 
ered. By Charles 8. Woodruff, M. D. ♦1,00, portage 16c.

LIFE LINE OF THE LONE ONE. By Wnr-
ren Chase. ♦1,00, postage 14 cent*.

MILLENNIAL DAWN: or, Spiritual Mnnlfesta-
tiolia Tested. By Bev. C. II. Harvey. 16c, poatagc So.

MORNING LECTURES. Twenty Discourses do- 
liverod before tho Friend# of Progress, in Now York. By A, 
J, Davis. #1.75, postage free.

MAGIC STAFF: An Autobiography of Andrew
Jackson Davis, #1,(6. postage 2(Lcentk .

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS. By Prof. 8. B. 
Brittan. One elegant volume, Svo., tinted laid paper, extra 
vellum cloth, bar. boards, with steel engraved portrait. 
♦3.60, postage freo.

MESSAGES froin the Superior Stalo. Commu
nicated by John Murray, through J. M. Bpear. 76 cents, 
postage lisente.

“MINISTRY OF ANGELS” REALIZED, A 
Letter to the Edward* Congregational Church, Boaton. By 
A. E. Newton. M cents, postage 2 ccnta.

NATURE'S DIVINE REVELATIONS. The' 
GS3i^x;w&

NEW TESTAMENT MIRACLES, and Modem 
' Miracle*. The comparative amodnt of evidence Bar eacht 
the nature of both) te*Umonyof a hundred wltneww. An 
Eu*r read before the Divinity School, Cambridge. By/.U, 
Bowler,40cent* poetag-e Jeanie.

CROWE (Mrs. Catharine). Tho Night Side of
bnture. Enxllih edition. Cloth, 81,0U; poatagc 20 cent*.

“PRIMEVAL MAN.” The Origin, Declension 
and Restoration of the Race. Spiritual Revcatlngs. #2,50, 
postage 20c.

SUPRAMUNDANE FACTS IN THE LIFE OF 
REV. JESSE BABCOCK FERGl’AON, A. M„ L.L. 1>.} In
cluding Twenty Years' Observation of Preternatural Phe
nomena. Edited by T. L. Nichols, M. D. English edition. 
#2,50, postage 20c.

MISCErrANEOVS ANB BEFORM WORKS.
A SERMON on False and True Theology, By

Theodore Parker. 10 cents.
ART OF CONVERSATION, with Directions

for.Self^Educntlon. Price #1,50, postage free. '
AMERICAN CRISIS; or, The Trial and Tri

umph of Democracy. By Warren Chase. 20c, postage free.
APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT. $1,00,

postage 16c.
BATTLE RECORD OF THE AMERICAN RE-

HELLION. By Horace E. Dresser, A. M. 25c postage 2c.
BOOK OF RELIGIONS; comprlnlng tbo VISwb, 

Creeds, Sentiment# or Opinions of nil tho principal Religious 
Sects In the World. By John Hayward. #1,50.

COMPENDIUM OF TACHYGRAPHY; or, 
Llndsley's phonetic Short Hand, explaining and Illustrating 
the common style of tlie art. #1.00.

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM: A 
Manual, with directions for the orkanlzatlon and Manage
ment of Sunday Schools, by Andrew Jackson Davis. 80 cte., 
postage 8c.

COMPANION POETS FOR THE PEOPLE. 
Illustrated. Vol. L—Household Poems, by IL W.»Longfel
low. Vol. 2.—Songs for all Seasons, by Alfred Tennyson. 
Vol. 3.—National Lyrics, by John G. Whittier. Vol. 4 — 
Lyric# of Life, by Robert Browning. Each volume complete 
In Ititlf. W cento each, postage free.

CURABILITY OF CONSUMPTION DEMON- 
RTRATKI) ON NATUHAL I’HINCH’LEH. By Andrew 
Stone, M. D. 81,50, po.lnge free.

CHRIST and the Pharisees upon the Sabbath.
By a Student of Dlvlnty. 20c, portage 4c.

EIGHT HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL LEC-
TUBES ON THE BIBLE. By John Prince. 81,00, port. 16c.

ELIZA WOODSON; or, Tho Early Days of Ono 
of tho World'* Worker*: A Story of American Life. ♦1,60, 
portage free.

EUGENE BEOKLARD’B PHYSIOLOGICAL
MYSTERIES AND REVELATIONS. 260, portage2c.

EFFECT OF SLAVERY ON THE AMER
ICAN people. By Theodore Parker. 10 ccnta.

EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER OVER THE 
CHARACTER AND DESTINY OF THE RACE. By Henry 
C. Wright. Paper 35c, portage 4 cent*. ,

ERRORS OF THE BIBLE, Demonstrated by 
tho Truth* of Nature: or, Man'* only Infallible Rulo of 
Faith and Practice. By Henry C. Wright Paper K cent*, 
portage <c; cloth 60c, pottage Sc.

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH; or, A System of 
Specific Cure* and Itemedle*. by which Dl*ea*e mar ho 
fire ven ted and cured by all. Together with a lucid do*crip- 
on of tho function* of the human organltm, 4c. By Dr.

Wleucke. #1,25, portage 24c.
GAZELLE. A Tale of tho Great Rebellion, Tho

Great Lyrical Epic of the War. By Emma Tuttle. ♦1,24.
HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY, A Hand-Book 

of Etiquette for Ladle* and Gentlemen. Large Itmo.. ele 
putt cloth binding. ♦1,14, pottage free.

HOUSEHOLD POEMS, by Henry W, Longfel
low. Uloilrated. 40 cent*, pottage tree. .'

KORAN. Translated Into English Immediately
from the Original Arabic. ♦1^0, portage free.

SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON. 81,00.
SALT WATER; or, Sea-Life. W. H. G. Kings

ton. (With 111 u nt rations.) *1,60.
THE PIGEON PIE: A Talc of Round Head 

Times. By Mias Young. A nice book for children. #1,25. 
poatagc free.

TALES from the History of the Saxons. Emily
Taylor. (Illustrated.) #1,25.

POLAND’S
MAGIC BILIOUS POWDERS.
THIS PREPARATION Is the discovery of the Rev. J. W.

Poland, formerly Vaster of the Baptist Church, In Wolfs- 
town, Mass., and a man dearly bcl ived by that denomination 
throughout New England. He was obliged to leave the pulpit 
and study medicine to save hl# own lift, and his Magic Pow- 
dkm are one of the most wonderful discoveries of modern 
times. It is
THE GREAT LIVER AND BILIOUS REMEDY! 
which completely throws In the shade all other discoveries In 
medicine; and It afford# him much gratification that they re
ceive the unanimous approbation of all who have tested them. 
Tho Magic Bilious powders aro a

POSITIVE CURE FOR LIVER COMPLAINT I
In It* moat aggravated form, nnd an Immediate corrector of all

' UILIOVH dekaxgemkntai
Excellent for HEADACHE,

PtMPLts, Buncnta, a Sallow Banc, Dnowsnuss, Dim* 
Naas, Heartburn, Palpitation, and a mo»t wndtrjul

Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague!
(We advise all who arc troubled with this fearful malady to 

always keep tho Powders on hand ready for Immediate use.)
Here arc a few Important particular.:
1st.—They are the Great Specific for all Bilious Affections.
2d,—They are the only known remedy that will euro Liver 

Complaint.
3d.—They are the only known remedy that will cure Consti

pation.
4th.—The Powders are so thorough In their operation that 

one package will be all Hint the majority of those using them 
will require tv effect a cure.

4th.—They are a mild and pleasant yet tho moat effectual 
cathartic known.

Bill.—They arc the cheapest and best medicine extant, al 
they can be *eiR by mall to any part of the globe for the price, 
60 cents.

Circular,, containing certificates, Information, Ac., sent to 
any part of tbe world free of charge.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or by mall on application to
c. a. oiaAitK. de co.,

OgggRAL AOBBra.
New Haven, Coan.

Price, DO Cento per Ilox.
GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO , M Hanover atreet, New Eng- 

lang Agents.12tcow-AugJ8.
1?OR *2,1 will eend, by mail, ono copy each of 
A my four book*. "Life Line of tlie LoncOne," "Furl- 
tire wire," “American Uriale.” .nd “Ol*t of Hplritualbm.' 
For addreaa, aee lecturer* column. WARREN CHASE. 

’“"^^hr^s^^B^ A GREAT BOOK FOK YOUTH. Send two red *tamp* end
obtain It. Addreu. DB. ANDREW STONE, M Firth

•t'‘e,t' Tr°Z> N- T-__________________ ?J?________Pc*' *L_
Ar~B7~ciillul*. M. »., DIDHTUHT,

60 8dw*l fltiwt, R.xt doer But of Farkw Hous,

Mrs. eliza r. williams <*i*wr of a. j. Dnvio win 
examine and prescribe lor disease, and cure the sick by 

her healing powers, which have been fully tested. tt-Scpt. I 
FOR PSYCHOMETRIC AL”DELINEATION

OF CHARACTER,

OR. SriaiT-Cox*MIB1UX. ad(lrc*i, MIHH h. M. TF.AHE, 18 
HIbky atreet, Detiioit, Mich. Send Photograph. Ttnna 

♦ 1.00- . Hepl.w

PMOGRAPIIIC RMDUG OF CHARACTER.
THE SEVEN TEMPERAMENTS nnd Business Adapta

tions. Terms #2,60. Address, IL P. WILSON, Mallon D
N ew Y unk cit r. ____________ «w*-8ep t. 22.

A RfcMARKABLE Natural Clairvoyant and
‘Seer, will Answer Questions on Business, sickness, 

Friends, Ac. Inclose 82, photograph, or lock of hair to D. O. IL, 
Banner of Light. 544 Broadway, New York. An unusual op
portunity: satisfaction or money returned. Jw*— Oct. 20.

MRS. A. HULL, Clairvoyant- and Magnetic
Physician, Communicating and Dovetoping Medium. 

Rooms No. 217 3d Avenue, above 19th street, NEW YORK, 
Oct.W,-4w#

TmuTcdTT^
1TX by tho laying on of hands. JKoymcdlelnc# given.) No. 
235 E 78th street, near 3d A venire. New York. Un*—Hept. 15. 
TENNIE WATElfMAN^DA^ Clair-

vo>ant and Trane? Medium. Room, So. B* Ki.l 4th Ht., 
near Um Bowtry, hew York. B»--«cpt IS.
l^MILY DICK.—Clairvoyant SittingH from 0 a. 
1U M. to3r. m. 711 Mouth till Ht., I’hllaih lpliln. 2w-Gct. 13.

J. H. CONANT,
DKALKR IN

PIANO POMES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AMD MHSDODiaONH

OF THE BEST QUALITY, and wabb*«t«d In everyper 
tlcular to be the boat made instruments in the country.

They are fully endorsed by the M uMeil Profession. Our Plano# 
vary In price from #250 to #W0. accordink to style of finish. 
All In want of any of the above instruments, are Invited to 
call and examine our stock before pure basing.

OFFICE, 158 Washington stukat. Room No. 3.
N. B.—Spiritualist Societies In want of Harmonlonf or Melo

deons for their meetings, arc respectfully Invited to call and 
examine before pure ha sing.____________ _______ April?. 

EXCELSIOR COMPf, COLORADO. 
PEBSONH wishing to make safe Investments In Colorado 

enterprises' under prudent and honest mrnagemnnt, in 
large or small amounts, will find It for their Interests to call 
on JOHN WKTHEBBKE, No. II Puuacix Buld- 
ikg .Boston.

taJT information given by mail, If requested.
Having visited Colorado and personally inspected the enter

prise above refe rred lo. 1 would recommend my friends who 
may read Ibis to give attention to ft. a# In my opinion an In 
vestment therein will bring large and continuous dividends, • 
and that speedily. H. F. GARDNER, M. D.

Hept. K.____________ ____________________________________ ______

CARTE DE VI81TE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF (he following named persons can be obtained at tills 
office, for 25 Vknts rack :

FRED I.. II. WILLIS, U. D., 
LUTHER COBBY, 
WIIXtaM WIIITK,

BEV. JOHN PIERPONT. 
JUDGE J. MT, EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, inaau «. ki^m. „
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, CHAS. H. CROWELL. 
MRS. J. H. CONANT,

Cr“Banl by mall to anyaddrcii on receipt of tho abort 
price. ____________________________________

DK. J. T. OILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock Ilouao, - - - Coutt H<iU»re 

BOSTON.

aaliewaalnJe.ua
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J. M. PEEBLES. RESIDENT EDITOR.

We receive subscriptions, forward advertisements, and 
transaet all other builnna connected with thl, Department 
of tlie Hanner or Uulu. Letup and papers Intended for 
in, nr e.iuimuiilc.itlons fur publication In thl. Department, 
etc . »limlil Iio directed to J. M. Vlasias, Cincinnati. Ohio; 
p. o. Box uw.

The Damnation of Unbelief.
"Ho flint bellevethafind Is baptized, shall Im 

saved; but he that belleveth not, shall be damned." 
—[Mark xvklti]

Tim teaching of the Nazarene, that unbelievers 
“ shall be damned," is very clear nnd truthful to 
us, and, withal, exceedingly pleasant to contem
plate. The surgeon, that the body mny bo saved, 
cheerfully engages in the work of amputating Ilia 
limb;'blood and groans nre only incidents point
ing to tho future good. True, Jesus, ns nu en
lightened and divinely illumined Jewish youth, 
Imnntlfnl In person, spiritually organized, grand
ly inspirational, a student probably in tlie school 
of Hillel, certainly conversant with the philoso- 
pl|!es of Egyptian seers, and remarkably medium- 
istlc,’ had no reference in tho language, “ He thnt 
belleveth not, shall be damned!" to nn honest 
skepticism, nor to those natural doubts that leiub 
to tlio most critical methods of investigation. He 
knew there was no . merit in the mere act of be
lief, no demerit, disconnected from motive, in the 
net of unbelief. Ho wns intuitively conscious of 
tbo generally conceded fact Hint sufficient ovk 
deneo compels belief. Tlio law of attraction is 
not more immutable. Consequently he referred 
directly to that willful and persistent refusal.on 
tho part of the Pharisees to listen to any testimo
ny, or witness any of the dnlly evidences that pre- 
sented themselves in attestation of his spiritual 
powers.

Those.old Pharisees, much like their Church 
brothers of this ago, were so wedded to Moses, so 
cloaked in bigotry nnd Incrustod-ovor with super
stitions nnd traditions,- thnt they purposely reject
ed all evidences ami shunned all investigations 
looking to tho reception of higher truths. Yea, 
worse: they not only refused to hear, not only 
shut their eyes lest they might see, but, without 
cause, accused this medlnmlstlc man from Naza
reth of being a wine-bibber, a blasphemer, an 
adulterer, and of doing his wonderful works 
through the power of Beelzebub, the prince of 
devils! Thus, refusing to investigate, and will
fully resisting all offered opportunities of witness
ing living proofs and ni'i'iiinnlating evidences, 
they necessarily remained In ignorance ami un
belief; aqd Jesus distinctly taught that such un
believers should “ be damned.” It was more a 
prophecy than a sentence. He knew that such a 
willful rejection of evidence would result in 
damnation; that is,In a legitimate condemnation, 
u|sm the principle of sowing and reaping.

Tho word "damned " has no reference to pun
ishment in the immortal state of existence. To- 
this end that eminent scholar, Dr. Campbel), says 
the “ word damned Is not a just version of tlie 
Greek word. Tlio term dimmed with us (meaning 
tlie Orthodox,) relates solely to the doom which 
shall bo pronounced upon tho wicked at tho last 
day.” This cannot be affirmed, in truth, of tho 
Greek " Katakrino," which corresponds exactly 
to tho English word “ condemn." Accordingly Paul 
spoke to Timothy of some as “having damna
tion "in tho present tense. To tbo Romans ho 
writes: " He that doubteth is damned If he eat.” 
Jesus, in ono of tho Gospels, says: " He tliat bo- 
llevetli not, is condemned already.” This con- 
ihimnatlon is the natural result of that perverted 
will which knowingly rejects the conditions that 
precede evidence, euieh evidences as would lead 
to tlio acceptance of heaveffiy truths. Bigoted 
Pharasaic souls In the -past, and those similarly 
constituted in tho pfesent, must sutler these hitter, 
biting pangs of condemnation, and it is but a just 
retribution. Tlie “ prodigal son " deserved the 
hunger and the husks tliat he was forced to eat. 
Pnins and penalties arrest tho erring in their 
downward courses; while love, guided by wis
dom, kindly places their feet in those paths of 
obedience that end within the gates of heaven.

Spiritualism, spiritually Interpreted and under
stood, is tho second coming of Christ. His first 
coming, from that preexistent state, was as a 
babe in Bethlehem's manger. His second linine- 
diato and special appearance was' personal as a 
spirit. The Marys and the apostles, being clair
voyant, recognized him, knew him; and hence 
their divine enthusiasm. But his second coming , 
proper was to be general and universal, pertain- I 
ing uioro to Ideas,than personalities. It was to 
bo in “ tho clouds ot heaven," Accompanied with 
holy angels and ministering spirits. It is also to 
bo in powerful great glory, holding in its divine 
grasp the gathered spiritual forces of pie ages.

Forgetting for tlie moment Romo, Greece, Per
sia, India, Chinn and Egypt, with their peculiar 
religious systems, wo see that old dispensations 
have disappeared; others are vanishing, and nefr 
ones taking their places, mid by tho same law, 
that tho now, frosh'bud pushes the old one from 
the stem. Tho Jewish dispensation was charac
terized by fear and force. Moses was tho central 
man. The Christian dispensation has for the past 
fifteen hundred years been characterized by its 
persecutions, Popish authorities and dogmatic 
faiths. Its star Is declining. Wo are entering 
the vestibule of the Angelic dispensation. Tlie 
apocalyptic John’s seventh angel has sounded. 
Tlio "door” that on Patinos, ho saw opened in 
lieavon—also, tho ladder that Jacob in vision 
sow, with foot resting upon earth and top leaning 
against the 'battlduicuts of heaven, with angels 
thereon ascending and descending, is now clalr- 
voyantly seen by seers nnd multitudes of medi
ums, givlng.absoluto knowledge of immortality.

Said Josus, “ When ye seo tho fig tree branches 
putting forth their tender leaves, ye kqpw that 
summer is nigh* Tho fig tree budded afresh in 
1817, and its tender loaves, alive with lessons of 
immortality, aro gladdening our soul-gardens— 
ay, the summer of summer-land visitors frotn the 
celestial world is upon us. Tho Christ-principle 
WJWMPP'l1# Ao; bq 'nckn'owlgdged.J Angels.'arc 
over us In tbo clouds of heaven. Spirits aro in 
our midst Their manifestations aro to us mat
ters of positive knowledge. In fine, those splrlt- 
uallstlo facts and phenomena are as common, 
and if possible more startling than tho “ heal
ings," " visions,” " trances,” " gifts of tongues,” 
&b., that prevailed In the earliest apostolic times; 
and 'those who divest themselves of all prqju- 
djep, Incoming wlljlngly receptive to newly-con
ceived and well established truths—those who 
investigate tho spiritual phenomena, accepting 
its divine philosophy, and practice Its heavenly 
principles, "ihall be saved"—shall enjoy a full,, 
free and soul-satisfying salvation. But those 
who harden their hearts, despise prophesying^, 
repel angel jnlnlstrlos.and refuse to candidly nnd 
prayerfully, Investigate 4)10 claims of Spiritual
ism, tj|t»f regaining in Unbelief, because willful
ly rejecting tiie proffered-truth—such "ihall be

damned.” They ought to be. In fact, they are 
damned already. We dally seo bigots thus con- 
ditioned, nnd churchmen too, hugging their 
creeds, nnd walking the earth sad nnd sorrowing 
—doubting and damnodi

The words ofChrlst: " He thnt believoth nnd is 
baptized, shall be saved, but ho tliat belleveth 
not, shalt bo damned,” are just as applicable to 
men of these times ns they were in that Judean 
age when tlie Nazarene stood, n spirit, In tho 
midst of the twelve, nnd first uttered them. Those 
self-righteous Pharisees re-live In tho persons of 
sectnrinns. Epochs nnd nges repeat themselves, 
Tlie old is over now again. This overshadowing 
influx of spiritual forces from the heavens, is only 
n fresh rising wave upon tlie ocean of time. It is 
n defiant wave; the more so, from the gathered 
force of descent, and is destined to ascend to 
mountainous heights In this nineteenth.century. 
The baptism mentioned is not water baptism. 
John, the precursor of Jesus, baptized with water 
unto repentance. It was initial merely; symbol
izing the approaching spiritual baptism. This 
forest fanatic, John the Baptist, said,11 Ho thnt 
cometh after mo is mightier than I, whose shoes 
I am not worthy to bear; he shall baptize yon 
with the Hojy Ghost and with fire.” The term 
“ Ghost," is a most barbarous translation of tlie 
original Greek word. It should read spirit. Ho 
shall baptize you with the Holy Spirit; or into a 
most excellent spiritual influence. This, and not' 
water, was—is Qhrlst's baptism. It is a submerg
ing of the whole being under and into that etlie- 
realized, spiritualized aroma, or descending di
vine afflatus, breathed from exalted spirits and 
banded brotherhoods of angels..

Those who believe and aro-Uius baptized, nre 
saved—saeed frgm ignorance, fear, doubt, dark
ness, ami the crushing conventionalisms of the 
age. Moreover, tho promised signs follow them. 
"These signs,” said the Galilean teacher," shall fol
low them that believe.” “ They shall cast out dev
ils—they sliall speak with new tongnes—they 
shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recov
er—they shall make the lame to walk—the blind 
to see,” &c. Again said Jesus, “ He that bellev
eth on me, tlie worlds that I do shall ho do also; 
and greater wks than these shall he do.” These 
“signs” follow Inediums. Th#^ abound every
where among Spiritualists. These works they do; 
and do .because genuine believers, and baptized 
with the Chrlst-baptism. They are the mediators 
between tlie winter-lands of earth and the sum
mer-lauds of immortality, and theft spiritual 
powers increase as they approach the u^ore spir
itualized planes of the pure and the holy of 
heaven.

In conclusion, wo exhort sectarians and pro
fessed Christians, who, in imitation of the Jews 
calling Jesus a “ blasphemer,” call us “ Infidels," 
to at once gnound their weapons of rebellion—re
pent—believe—become baptized from on high, 
and no longer be found fighting against God, 
Christ, angels,spirits of just men, the highest in
terests of the human soul, and tlio broad, beauti
ful nnd blessed principles of tho Spiritual Phi
losophy.

Mrs. Judge Carter’s Address—Woman’s 
Position.

This truly intellectual woman delivered a very 
able lecture a few weeks since before tho “Daugh
ters of Temperance,” in Cincinnati, from 'which 
tlio following Is a brief extract:

“Governments would bo administered better, 
and would therefore be better, if women were al-

lady correspondent of the Clnc\nniiti Gazette, 
“states tliat ten thousand women in the United 
States now wear,cither the Bloomer or some short 
costume, nnd predicts that within the next twenty 
years this now partially proscribed dress will be
come universal."

Dr. Dio Lewis says, In tlie Herald of Health, 
after speaking of several unhealthy practices:

“The short skirts, although In Importance to. 
health the least vital of these three changes, are,, 
nevertheless, very important. The skirt should 
fall a little below the knee, the pants should 
bo the largo Turkish pants, which, made long 
enough to fall to the ankle, and fastened at the 
bottom by being drawn close about the ankle 
with a slight elastic cord. • • • In my school 
at Lexington, Mass., I had more than a hundred 
fashionable young ladies last winter, all of whom 
wore constantly during, tho school year tho short 
dress, the gymnastic costume; while all tlie fash
ionable ladies of the village outside of Mio institu
tion, adopted the same dress. Indoeu\it is al
most rare to see in Lexington a lady with a long 
dress."

We do not forget tbo shameful scene occurring 
a few montlis since at Antioch College, Ohio, 
where Mrs. Susannah W. Dodge, having complet
ed the prescribed course of study, winning by 
scholarship a diploma, was prevented by the 
“ faculty ” from reading her thesis on the plat
form, unless sho would don the long, trailing dress. 
Like any true woman, she spurned such college 
dictation. Spirit of Horace Mann, that once 
gave Antioch College a name for progress in the 
land.re-baptize it with your principles of equality 
and manly independence! This was an excep
tion—certainly a largo majority connected with 
tlio institution wished her to wear precisely tho 
style of costume she preferred.

From no meagre survey, we think men general
ly would not only bp glad to have woman vote, 
and take an active part in all brandies of our 
Republican Government; but adopt such styles 
of dress os are in accordance with convenience 
aud comfort, health and happiness.

BPHHTUAIiIBT. MEETI5GB.
Boston.—The members of the rrogrreslre B|bla Society 

will meet every Bunday, at 24 r. M.,hr No. Ijranlokt iRow, 
Hall 23. Evening meeting will commence at Ur. it. • •

CnABL»BT0WX.-The Children'll Lyceum connected with 
tho Vint Hplrilual Society of Charlestown hold regular era* 
•Ions, at Washington Half, every Bunday at JOH a. w. A H. 
Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. if. J. Mayo, Guardian.

Tan Indnubudbut Sooiett or SriBiTVAiiBTe. Chsrlea- 
town, hold meetings every Sunday afternoon and owning, at 
Mechanics' Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square. 
Beau free. 'Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday al 10g. 
a. x. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor; Mrs. L A. York. Guardian. 
Speakers engaged:—A. T. Foos, Oct 21 and Id; Susie A. 
Hutchinson during November; N. 8. Greenleaf, Dee 3 andS| 
lira. Borah A. Horton, Dec. 16,23 and 30.

Chelsea.— The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold 
regular meetings at City Hall every Sunday afternoon and 
evening, commencing nt 3 and 7H r. m. 1 he Children a I ro 
grcsslvo Lyceum assembles at |0H a. M. J. IL Dodge, Con
ductor; lire. E. 8.'Dodge, Guardian. Speakers engaged f- 
Mrs. M. Macomber Wood during October; E. 8., Winder, 
Nov. 4,11 aud 18. J. 8. Dodge, Cor. Bec'y.

Tin Bible Christian SriiUTUAinTO hold meetinn every 
Sunday tn Wlnnlthnmct Division Hull, Chelsea, at 3 aud 
f. m. Mra.M. A. Kicker, regular speaker. The public aro 
Invited. Beats free. D. J. Ricker, Bup’t.

Newton Cobkzii, Mass.—Mrs. N. J. Willis willI lecture on 
the present political aspect of America, In Middlesex Hall, 
Newton Corner, on Wednesday, Oct. kill:, at 7) o clock 1*. M* 
Admittance ten cents.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, 
afternoon and evening The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets In the forenoon. G. esker engaged:—8. J. Finney dur
ing October end Nuvcmb..

Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of 
Haverhill hold meetings at Music Hall every Sunday, cl 2s 
and 7 e.u. Children'sProgressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. M. 
Dr. John Reiter. Conductor. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Nellie 
J. Temple Brigham during October: Mrs. Augusta A. Currier 
during November; F. L. II. Willis, M. D.,during December. 
Dr. W. W. Russell, Cor. Bec.

Plymouth, Mass.—The " Plymouth Spiritualists' Frater
nity" cold meetings in Leyden Hall, three-fourths the time. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday fore
noon at II O'clock. I. Carver, Conductor; Mrs. IL W. Bart
lett, Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. II. Wood, Dec. 2, 
9 nnd 16. '

Tauntox. Mass.—Meetings will be resumed In September, 
In Concert Hall, and bo continued regularly thereafter every 
Bunday.

Worcester,Mass.—Meetlngssre held In Horticultural Hall 
every Bunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at IIH-a. x. every Bunday. Mr. E..R. Fuller, 
Conductor: Mrs. lira. Stearns,Guardian. Speakeracngaged : 
F. L. II. Willis during October; Dr. W. K. Ripley, Nov. 4; 
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, Nov. 11,18,25 and Dec. 2.

Salem. Mass.—Meetings will be resumed In October, In Ly
ceum Hall, and be continued regularly every Sunday after
noon aud evening, free to all. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. N. J. 
Willis during October; Mrs. Borah A. Byrnes during Novem
ber.

vafe^ .
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nMX»
MUS L1ZX1B CABLET, TpallaqU, Mich. ,

, Mbs. Eliza C. CLARK,InspInUonsl epesker. Aakl <rf tbla office. , / '
Judge A. O. JY. Cabtbii, ClndnnaiLo.
CuABtssP.CBOCKzn.lnapIfatlonalapeike^y,^ . '
Mus Lima Dorin will lecture In Hl. Louts durin.r, . . ' 

and November; In New, York during January and’A.i M'* 
Will make no further engdgemoms. Adoresi p.,,’,?0"^ 
Fremont street, Boston. Pavilion,«

Andrew JsdKeoir Davis cap be addressed at Orinie w i 
Mas. E. DdLAMax, trance speaker; Quincy, Mus ’ ’B'*' 
Dn. E. C. Diliqr, lecturer ahd healer, Rockford, In
A. T. Toss will Speak In Charlestown. Oct 21Wtlllmantle during Nor. Address, Matiheiter.jLH 3®’ 16
Miss Eliza HoWiFulubb Is engaged at Stockton .

Vicinity for ths summer nnd fall, Address, Blockton, J|e),M 
Mbs. Manx L. French, Inspirational and trance re./ 

will answer calls to lecture, attend circles nr fumr»il i?™' 
circles Sunday evenings. Address, Ellen street 'W.m '"'
Village, South Boston. ' "“’ttil

J’. G. Flail, "East Jersey Normal Institute,'' fled Rank X J 
Mbs. Fannib D. Felton, Cache Creek. Colorado Tenlin ' 
B. J. FiHszr.ot Arm A/bor, Mich., will lecture in rJ^'

Mass., during October and November; i . “ —Tell,
Bav. Jambs Fbaxcib. Mankato, Mlnm
Db. Wm. FirzpiBBOM will answer calls to lecture 

science of Human Electricity, as connected with Uir. viiP । ! 
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address Hui

Mbs. Claba A. Field will answer calls to lectn.. 
dress, Newport, Mo. . At

C. Adoubta Firon, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago
ISAAC P. Okikblbai will lecture In Taunton. M...' L

Ing October and November. Will make further cnss»n„,'’ 
for the fall nnd winter anywhere the friends inay.desire 
dress ns above. Ai

Mbs. Lauba Dz Fobcb Gobdoh’s address Is Dear.,
Colorado Territory. ' '■"I,

N. 8. Gbebklbav, Lowell, Mass.
MBs. Dr. D. A. Gallios will answer calls to lecture 

spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, aud othl.;«? 
Jects Address Dr. J. Gallion,Healing Instltute.Keokuk lowL

Dn. L. P. Gbioos, Evansville. WIs. ‘
Mbs. Emma Habdinob will lecture in ,PhlI«debhla

November, and In Now York and St. Lodis up to th-JM 
April. Mrs. Hardinge can give a lew week evening |S 
cu route to BL Louis. Address, 8 Fourth avenue, New Yor"

M. IIxxbt Hopoutok will lecture In MIU YllUge N n 
during October. Will speak Sundays and week cveu‘nss 17 
dress ns above. » • as-

Muncie, Indiana.
Tills is a pleasant, thriving'village, on the Tn 

dianapolls and Bello Fontaine Railroad, with 
several churches and many substantial buildings, 
indicating thrift and future prosperity. We here 
found several families of excellent Spiritualists, 
thnt had previously been addressed by Benton, 
Stebbins, Wilson, Whiting, and Nellie Wiltsle— 
these departing, left footsteps encircled In liglit, 
Wo have spoken several times in tho Unlversnl- 
ist church, the present pastor waiving his ap
pointments, and permitting us to occupy his pul- 
jiit during Sunday. Such Universalism and Spir
itualism can never clash. Our friends have just 
perfected a business organization, and are agi
tating the matter of a Progressive Lyceum. Miss 
Maggie Morgan, an excellent circle-medium, is 
here at present holding stances. The Spiritual
ists in this locality are united aud energetic, and 
their benutifu) philosophy is continually gaining 
favor iu the public estimation.

loweil. like men, to fully participate in them, anil 
their full rights of citizenship recognized. Now I 
do not thus declare from the standpoint of a * wo
man’s rights'woman’—not nt all—for I do not 
claim to belong to that category; but I assert these 
things frotn the stniidpolntofa true woman,know
ing woman’s nature, knowing her intelligence, 
knowing, in fact, her love and wisdom of charac
ter, and feeling assured Hut it is quite necessary 
tliat the female element should truly exist in all 
governments, which would cause tlie people there
of to be wise and liappy, good and virtuous.

Then, ns I am in favor of woman taking an net- 
ive part In Governments, so I am of woman tak
ing an active part In all human organizations, for 
tlie benefit and amelioration of mankind. I would 
not have them merely aiders and abetors, oronere 
accessories, before or after tlio fact, to there or
ganizations,-but I would have them with the men 
in principles and action.

I, therefore, think it wrong that females should 
be excluded from active-personal parlicipancy in 
any of tho human organizations established for 
tlie good of mankind in tlio world. The Free Ma
sons—the oldest, of all secret socitles, whose pro
fessed object is the amelioration of mankind—have 
always excluded women from the secret business 
of tlieir societies. Now this bad its origin In old
en times—in very olden times—when woman, in
stead of being regarded ns the companion and 
equal of man, was regarded merely as a sort of 
necessary appendage to keep the world peopled 
nnd olive, and wns in fact treated more like a 
slave than anything else. But. the gradual pro
gress of the world has placed woman in a bolter 
nnd more luminous liglit, nnd now she stag.dB-. 
forth before God and man tho equal, If udfsupo- 
rlor of man.

A Progressive Lyceum in Lotus, Ind.
We had the satisfaction last week of organiz

ing a Children's Progressive Lyceum in Lotus, 
Ind., with fair prospects of success. Bro. F. A. 
Coleman, a true and faithful worker, was elected 
Conductor, and Mrs. Eliza M. Huddleson, an ex
cellent woman and fine trance speaker, was se
lected as Guardian of the groups.

We urge upon Spiritualists everywhere to or
ganize Societies and Lyceums, to gather libraries 
and reading-rooms, to continue their sociables, 
tripping at seasonable hours " the light fantastic 
toe,” to get up exhibitions, decorate Christmas 
trees, and all else designed to amuse and confer 
correct educational benefits upon tho young.

Mra. Elizabeth Cady Stanton announces to tlio 
electors of tho Eighth District of Now York City, 
that she is an independent candidate for Congress, 
desiring an election as a rebuke to the dominant 
party for Its retrogressive legislation, iu so amend-, 
ing the Constitution as to make invidious dis
tinctions on tlie ground of sex.—.Ex.

This has tlio genuine ring. It means work. 
Mrs. Stanton would honor Congress. It could not 
degrade her. Under all skies woman is more moral 
than man, more intuitive and aflectional; accord
ingly, In law and the administration of all gov
ernments, tho paternal and maternal-elements, 
tho intuitive and intellectual powers, should 
equally balance.

Dr. W. D. Blanc and Wire In Cincin
nati.

It is with pleasure that we refer the reader to 
the advertisement of Dr. Blane and lady, in an
other column. J Itpy are not only excellent heal
ers, but faithful workers in behalf of the Spiritual 
Philosophy. Visit them and be healed. Their 
office is 152 Fourtli street.

But let us labor and wait. Let us women, in this 
ns in all oilier tilings, abide our time. For tlie time 
is surely coming—the good time i* fast speeding 
—when tlio true position of woman In tlie affairs of 
men will die recognized nnd - appreciated; and, 
more than that, when true womanhood in human
ity will have assumed proper place and power 
when woman indeed will bo the equal of man, 
nnd, therefore^ In nil things will do quite ns much 
ns mnn. Then will the enr of Progress, of Hu- 
inanity, travel much faster than it does now, nnd 
In its rapid career will astonish the minds nnd 
gladden tbo hearts of the whole human faintly."

The above furnishes a text for a short sermon. 
We fully believe with our sister,'that "govern- 
mentj would bo hotter administered if women 
wore allowed, like mon, to fully participate.in 
them.”1 They should vote; hold office; sit as 
jurors; edit papers and books, especially those 
designed to interest children; pl end ht tho bar; 
preach in pulpits; preside over societies; sit In 
Presidential chairs, and sway sceptics over na
tions, as docs tlio British Queen—sphere being 
commensurate with capacity. But how many of 
you have taken tlie first step toward securing 
these privileges and positions by going, in years 
agone, to tlio polls? Come to tho confessional of 
your own souls! How many offered their votes 
tills fall? Our ears ache for a response. It is 
your first duty to demonstrate to your brothers 
tliat you aro deeply in earnest, Second,- to con
vert your common sisterhood to those principles. 
This done, and wo think your fathers, busbtnds 
and brothers would gladly confer the elective 
franchise.

Do we hear some sister, modest and weak, say
ing, "They would not have itocoived our votes 
had wo offered thoin ’’? Wliat of that? Euro
pean Courts did not for seventeen years receive 
Columbus’s proposition 'fob shlpd to discover a 
now world; nor. did Congress cheerfully receive 
certain petitions tending to freedom, .in John 
Quincy Adams’s day. But the right at list came 
uppermost.

The world moves—angels call—sisters, up ant! 
at It—the truth will the sooner conquer, showing 
to conservatives and continental nations that a 
bnllot ln tbg hand of an AtnWcah woman Is as 
dignified as a crown upon the head of an English 
Victoria. 1 . < .

, A few words hero in regard to the ebort dross.- 
It looks business-like, comfortable, healthy. A

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe for 
tho Bander.

Until Doc. 31,1866, we will send to the address 
of any person who will furnish us new sub
scribers to the Banner of Light, accompanied 
witli the money (S3), one copy of either of the 
following popular works,viz: "Spiritual Sunday 
School Manual,” by Uriah Clark; “ History of tho 
Chicago Artesian Well,” by George A. Shufeldt, 
Jr.; or “ A B C cf Life,” by A. B. Child, M. D.

For new subscribers, with 80 accompanying, 
wo Wil send to one address one copy of either 
of tho following useful books, viz: "Hymns of 
Progress” by Dr. L. K; Coouloy; “Poems,” by 
A. P. McCombs; or the “Gist of Spiritualism,” 
by Hon. Warren Chase.

For new subscribers, with 89 accompanying, 
we will send to one address ono of either of 
tho following works: “Dealings with tbo Dead,” 
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; "Tho Wildfire Club," 
by Emma Hardinge; " Blossoms of Our Spring,” • 
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; " Whatever Is, Is 
Right,” by A. B. Child, M. D.; the second volume 
of “Arcana of Nature;” “Incidents In My Life,”' 
by D. D. Homo; or a carte de visile photograph of 
each of the publishers of the Banner, tbo editor, 
and Mrs. J. H. Conant. • » ?

For new subscribers, with $12 accompanying, 
we will send to one address one copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis’s “ Morning Lectures.”

For new subscribers, with $1B accompanying, 
wo will send to ono address ono, copy of "Supra- 
mundane Facts In the. tife of Rev. Jesso Bab
cock Ferguson, A. M., L.L. D., including Twenty 
Years’ Observation ot' Pr'oterbWturtil Phiuoni- 
ona,” edited by'. T. L. Nichols, M. D. English 
edition. Tho price of Jills work . Is,$2.80, and 
twenty cents postage.
, Tho above named books aro all valuable, and 
bound in good stylo.

Persons sending money as above, will observe ■ 
that wo only offer tho premlmjiEGU jicw eubfcrlb^ 
era—hot renewals—^and all /money roP-nnbBcrlp- 
tlons as above described, must be sent At one 
time. ' i '‘

Semi only Post-Office Orders or National Cur-j 
rency. " '. . . 1 - ■ ■■ ■ ■ ' ■ 1

IUmok, Maee.—Spiritual meeting! are held In the Univ©r- 
sallst Church, Hanson, every other Sunday. Conference the * 
other Bundays. Mediums and normal sneakers wishing to >J 
make engagements will please address, John Puffer, SoupK 
Hanover, Mass. ' >

Mabldoro', Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Forest 1 
Hall evepr other Sunday at If p. M. Mrs. Yeaw, speaker.

Foxboru’, Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 a. m. Speaker engaged:— ] 
Mrs. 8. A. Horton, Nov. 4 and 11. i

Providence, K. I.—Meetings are held in Pratt’s Hall, Wey* 
bosset street, Bundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M 
o’clock. Progressiva Lyceum meetsat 12M o’clock. Lyceum 
Conductor. L. K. Joslyn: Guardian, Mrs. Abbie H. Potter. . 
Sneakers engaged:—Miss Nettle Colburn during October; J. J 
G. Fish during November; Fred. L. H. Willis during January. '

Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every } 
Sunday afternoon at IM o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10K । 
In the forenoon. . ;

Dover and Foxcroft, Me.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In thoUniver- 
aallst church. A successful Sabbath School is In operation.

Naw York City.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Dodworth’s Hall. 806 Broadway. 
Scats free. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Emma Hardinge.

The Society of progressive Spiritualists hold meetings . 
•very Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. 55 ] 
West 33d street.near Broadway. Tho Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2M 
o’clock—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Sneakers wishing to । 
make engagements to lecture In Ebbltt Hall should address P. 
E. Farnsworth, Sec’y, P. O. box 5679, New York.

Morrisania, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Booms, comer Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3M p. M.

Rochester, N. Y.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds 
public sessions every Sunday, at 2 o’clock r. M. Mrs. Hayden, 
Conductor; Amy Post, Guardian.

Trot. N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Har
mony Hall, corner of Third and River streets, at 10| a. m. and 
7j p. M. Children’s Lyceum at 2j r. m. Monroe J. Keith,Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Reith, Guardian.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings arc held In the new hall in 
Phoenix street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 
o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, Conductor.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In 
the new hall every Bunday at 10} a. m. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock p. M. Mr. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor; Mra. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held, every Sunday at 10} 
A. M. and 7 p. M-, at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Baltimore, Md.—Tho“First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer will speak till fur
ther notice.

Chicago. III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are 
hold by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every 
Bunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street. Hours of meeting 10} a. m. and 7} P. M.

Springfield, III.—Regular Spiritualists* meetings every 
Sunday in tho hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

Quinct, III.—The association of Spiritualists and Friends 
of Progress hold meetings every Sunday, at 2} 1*. M.,ln hall 
No. 130 Main street, third floor. ,

St. Louis, Mo.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum holds 
regular sessions every Sunday afternoon at 2} f. M., In Mer
cantile Hall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. Mary 
Blood, Guardian.

Cincinnati,©.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ* 
Ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,’' and have securea the Acade
my of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm and 
Plumb street, whore they hold regular meetings on Sunday 
morningsand evenings, at 10)4 and7M o’clock.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery’ Sunday, nt 10} A. M. and 7} r. m. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o’clock p. M. Mr. J. A. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Mrs.Nellie L. Wiltsle remains In Toledo during 
September, and will deliver a lecture nt 10)4 a. h. nnd 8 P. m. 
on every Sunday during the month. Seats free. All arc In
vited. The Banner of Light and Journal nre for skle at 
tho close of each lecture.

Washington, D. C.—Tho Bnlrituallsts of Washington hold 
regular meetings every Sunday, at 11 A. m. and 7M f. M.,in 
Union League Hall.

San Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 
Friends of Progress In their hall, corner of 4th nnd Jessie 
streets, San Francisco, every Bunday, at 11 a. m. and 7H p. M. 
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In tbo 
same hall at 2 p. m.

Sacramento, Cal.—Tho Spiritualists hold regular Sunday 
meetings in Turn Vereln Hall, nt 11 o’clock a. m. Children’s 
Lyceum meets nt 2 r. M. H. Bowman, Conductor; Miss G. A. 
Brewster, Lender of Gro tips.

LEOTUBEBB' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBEBBEB, 
roiuamD peatuitooblt bvbbt w»k is tub babxbb 

or Hour.

[Tobeuacrul.thlallat ibould bo reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, or changcsof appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear In this list of a party known-not 
to bo a lecturer, wo desire to be so Informed, as thia column. 
Is Intended for Lecturers only.]

J. Madisox Allth, trance and Inspirational speaker. Ad
dress, after September, “East Jersey Normal Institute, lied 
Bank,N.J." Will lecture Sundays within one day's reach 
of Red Bank. Will also receive subscriptions fur the Banner 
of Light.

C. Faxbib Allth will speak In Ludlow, Vt.. Nov. 4 and If 
and Dec. 2 and 9;Jn Londonderry, Nov. 18 and 25 and Dec. 
10, 23 and 30; In Weston during January. Address as per 
appointments.

Mbs. N. K. Axnnqu, trance speaker, Delton, WIs.
0x6. W. Aiwooni trance speakef, Weymouth Landing,Ms.' 
Db. J. T. Axon will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001,Rochester, N.Y.
Charles A. Animus, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals 

and lecture upon reforms.
Mbs. Sabah A. Branas will speak In Chlconce, Mass., dur

ing October; In Salem during November. Will make engage
ments for the winter. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cam
bridge, Moss.

Mbs. M. A. O. Bbowx will speak In North Dana, Mass., 
every other Bunday until further notice. Address, Ware, Ms.

Mbs. A. P.Bbowh, St. Jolinsbury Centro, Vt. i
M. C. Bbht, Inspirational speaker, wilt answer calls to lec

ture In tho Western States. Address, Berlin, Wb.; care of J.' 
Webster.

Mbs. H.F.M. Brows,p( O. drawer 5018, Chicago,Til. 1 1 
J. H. Bipktobd, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
Mus. Emma F. Jai Bullexb. 151 West 12th st.. New York. , 
Rav. Adis Ballou, Hopedale, Mass. ' '
A. P. Bowmax, Inspirational speaker, lUchmond, Iowa.
Db. J. K. Bailbt, Quincy, 111., will answer egUa Io lecture. 
Annin L. Ballou, Inspirations speaker, Mankato, Minn. 
Mus. E. A, Bliss, 250 North Second street; Troy; N. Y; ■ ;, 
Wabbbm CnABkwlll speak In Chicago daring October; In 

Davenport, Iowa, during November; tn Rook Island, HL, dur
ing December. He Wilfreceive sUbacrlpUouafor the Banner 
of Light.

Diax Claim, Inspirational speaker, Win lecture in Clncln- 
neti, O., during October. Address aa above. Of DrandOh, Vt. f

Mia. Itausa Currr Is lecturing In Ban Francisco,' Cal.
Db.L. K. CooatBT wflDletlhte Arid heal li New England' 

from Nov. 1 until March i. Will receive subscriptions for the 
Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books. Ad
dress at once, Vineland, N. J.

P.Clabx, M. D.,will answercMU-to lecture. /Address,II' 
Marshall street; Boston. ,

Mbs. Bopbia L. CsArrktt will receive calls to lecture in 
NjwJ^igl^nduppl further npUco. . AddretyM Hudson street,.

Mae. AHouer’A A. Onkkririt trill aniwercalls to'sneak In

-Mam »► On*amir Mill1 answer cNls to fata*, aM 
• alio par tapteihlatteatton to the MUbllilmiiint ofPrMeiilYe 
.IjcoMi^fydrta^^ ZM 1/J J i^rF

Mu. Amkua W OotshTi trance apeakeriMonmoutlwiIlh ji U 
Maa. Jamn W^OtaiK, trance a beaker; Wil t^Wcaili 

to lector* on ,BntW* Th wX tmmj ^ ^^.R 
Will alio attend fUnerali. Addr«i| TMir Haven, Omuu ■ r :1

Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson will apeak In Somers Conn 
during Oct.; In Charlestown. Mass., during Nov.; fa 6sw»m 
N. Y., during December Addre.. as above? ““’W,

CnaiiLES A. Hatdzx, 82 Monroo street, Chicago III w 
receive calls to lecture In tho West. Sundays engagedruhl. 
present. • we ,

Db. E. B. IIoldix, Ko. Clarendon, Vt.
Mbs. S. A. Hobtox, Brandon, Vt., trill speak In Foxbom' 

Mass., Nov. 4 and 11. Address as per appointment, or 
don, Vt.

Hoau Heil, Milwaukee, WIs.
Du. r. T. Jonsson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Miss Scbiz M.Johxsob, reeling, In common with othen cf 

her class; a strong Westward Impulse, proposes openlni Hit 
ensuing year In tliap large field of labor, nnd solicit, esrlys-. 
plications from those who desire her services, that the mar 
as far ns practicable, economize In travel: Addreu duilo. 
October, Camden,Me., box 15; permanent address, Mum ■ 
Mass. '

Wm. IL Jonxirox, Corry, I'm
W. F. Jameson, Inspirational speaker, care of the 

Journal, 1’. O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111.
0.1'. Kziloco, lecturer. East Trumbull. Ashtabula Co.,0 

will speak In Monroe Centre the first Sunday of every month,
Mbs. Rssa Kimball, New York City, will answer callito 

lecture In and near Kew York. Address as above.
Gbobob F. Kittbidox, Buffalo, N. Y.
J. 8. Lovblaxd will speak In Oswego, N. Y„ durlngOctoto' 

In Cleveland, O., during November; In Sturgis, Mich., duhoe 
March, 1667. 1

Mus. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street, Boston.
B. M. Lawbbnce, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. An

dress. 54 Hudson street, Boston, Mass.
Miss Mart M. Lions, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich.
Ms. H.T. Lzonabd, trance speaker, New Ipswich. N.H.
11ns. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken on Intmit 

In, and to old In establishing Children's rrogrcu>lvc Lycem. 
Present address, Balina, Onondaga Co., N 5.

Mrs. Anna M. Middlbbrook will lecture In Cleveland, 
O.; even- Sunday In September and October, and will Mi
sner calls to speak week evenings In adjacent pieces; addrtu 
25 Mandrake street. She will lecture lu Worcester,Hsu., 
Nov. 11. 18 and 25, and Dec. 2. General address, box 111, 
Bridgeport, Conn.

Mbs. Sarah Helen Matthews will speak In Gloucester, 
Mass., during October. Address, East Westmoreland, N. II.

Mbs. Mabt A. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker, will an
swer colls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays and will- 
day evenings, In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri durligilt 
fall and whiter. Will attend Conventions and Grove Jilts- 
Ings when desired. Address,caroofbox221,Chicago,lu.

Leo Millie, Canastota, N. Y.
Mies Sarah A. Nutt will speak In Elgin during October; Is 

Beloit, WIs., during November. Address as above, orderers, 
Kane Co., Ill.

Prof. K. M. N'Cobd, Centralia, III.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Boclicstcr, N. Y.
J. Wm. Van Names, Monroe, Mich.
Geobce A. Peirce, Inspirational trance speaker, will so 

swer calls to lecture. Address, Auburn, Me.,
J. M. Peebles, box 1402, Cincinnati. O.
L. Judd Pardbb, Chicago, III, care It.'P. Journal, bin UTS. I 
J. L. Potteb, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, low a, box lit.
Miss B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mbs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian. Mlcb.
Ltdia Arn Pearsall, Inspirational speaker. Disco, 1H
Dn. W. K. Kiulet will speak In Worcester, Mare, Oslo 

Nov. 4 to 10; In Somers, Conn., from Dec. 2 to 10. Address, 
box 95, Foxboro', Mads.

Dr. P. B. Handolph, lecturer, Bennington, Vt. ,
A. C. Robinsox, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., will sit- 

swer calls to lecture.
Mbs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,Pich.
J. II. Randall, Inspirational speaker, win lecturc'on Spir

itualism and 1'hvskai Manifestations. Upper Lisle,N.Y.
G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, WIs.
Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt.,on lbs 

Drat and fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second Mtlsj, 
nnd tn Braintree on the third Bunday of every month duiiti 
the coming year.

Mbs. Susan E. Slight, franco speaker, will lecture for tbs 
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., till further mike.

Dr. Wm. H.Salisdubx will lecture In Portsmouth, X. IL, 
during October. Address, box 1313, Portsmouth, N. 11.

E. Sprague, M. D., Inspirational speaker.' Permanent nd- 
dress, Schenectady, N. Y.

Mbs. II. T. Stearns may bo addressed at Detroit,M. 
care of II. N. F. Lewis, will make ensagements te lecture 
lor the summer and fall In Ohio and Michigan.

Miss Lottie Small, trance speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture. Address, Mechanic Falls, Me.

Selah Van Sickle, Lansing, Mich.'
Mias Mabtha 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker, cite Mi

ner of Light, Boston.
Mbs. Faxbib Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mbs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture in tbelitUc- 

States and Territories. Address, San Jost, Cnl.
Miss Bille Bcouoall, Inspirational speaker, Bockfold,III.
II. B. StobsbI Inspirational lecturer, 75 Fulton street, X«» 

York.
Mbs. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
Mbs. M. E. B. Bawtbb, Baldwinsville, Mase.
J. W. beaver, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will ••' 

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible piscei.
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend will lecture In Ebbltt flail, ><’ 

York, during November: In Philadelphia during Dccuaoci. 
Address as above, or Bridgewater, Vt.

J. H. W. Toohkt, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mbs. Sabah M.Thompson,Insplratlbnal speaker, 16B“i 

street, Cleveland. O.
Francis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, IIannonI«,Kan,u.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
N. Frank White will speak In Detroit, Mlrt., ««™ 

October; In Chicago, Di. during November and Dectw ' 
In Louisville, Ky.. during January and f«*»11*’YI,n yj.- 
natl,O., during March and April. Calls for week ereaWP 
will be attended to. Address In advance as above.

Mrs. M. Macomber Wood will apeak In Chelsea.
during October; in Plymouth, Mass., D^,-, V9 “ 
Somers, Conn., Jan. 18 and 20. Address, 11 Dewey iuv 
Worcester. Mass. .

F. L. H. Willis, M. D.,wlll lecture In Worcester. NM; 
during October; In Haverhill during December: Ini 
during January. Address, care Banner of Lltht,uo,w”' .

A. B. WBiTixo will speak In Almont^ Mich.,.Oct 
Louisville, Ky., during November and December. A™" 

■ during October, Albion, Mlclu; November and Dec:
Louisville, Ky. . ■. ,

MllS. 8. E. WARNER will lecture In Bfurals. Mlcn-i^* 
Doeember and January! In Beloit, ^“'/“^"Lj itiite

I March and April, 1867. Address accordingly, or box n,*>

AWIMDA WHW3GM. I)., iMpIrttiOBB fL
. to lecture In Illinois until tbo fall. Address, eweas 
' box2903. , • „ . .

Mus. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence,-Mass., P. O. box gl - (|B 
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott is engaged to «peak h»n ye#

Danby, Vt. Will receive calle to weak In t cnnoni, 
Hampshire,or New York.' Addyess, Danby, Vt. VJ

Lois Waisbrookbb can he addressed at Java VIU‘« ■ 
owing Co.,.N. Y., during Octopet. , • .- Ne*'

Mari E. Wither, trance speaker, 71 Williams etre . 
’"a'^a. WHKBiooK, trance end inspirational ipetttL Bt 

Johns,Mich. ' • „ . ’'Mus. N.J.WTLtre. Ouncespeaker, Boiton.M**'-
E. 8. Wn bbleb, Inspirational speaker, care this M' ^^ 
Mus Mart J. WlWOXSOX can'be addressed g,

here care W. II. Crowell; 'Permanent address, care 
Billes, M. D„ Hammonton, Atlantic Co..W. J. ,0U|M11p.

F. L. Wadswobth's address is care of the B-
O. drawer 6325, Chicago, Ill. • • _

WABBKxWooiJffiX, trance-speaker, Hsitlnga, JI. ^ .
Eluah Woodwork, ImfllraUonU speiker, Leal^ 
Mise H. Mama Wobthino. *r»noeip«ker, «• » 

wi)J answer galls,to.Ieoturaapd •“*na !“"eJ^iM1 weaML
Jonathan Whipplb, Jr.; insplratlomarsnd trapes ip

Address;Myrtle,Conn; .P ; ,/g Is
. EJV.Wtok,Bal>c6ck’a Crore; Do Psge Ce-illl; .^

■• HMM.D..WaiONT:wlJl;^'For.calli tolooWM.
s^ofBfip&irsli.Darton,/ > .-.finV’ ‘ ,, ■„, •:

A. O.WOODBUBT,Buffalo.N.T. . _ ..-'Aj. 'id 
4SKB®&rW^ l


